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KennedyJohn 
Laid to Rest Amid
Solemn Pageantry

Mrs. Kennedy and Robert and Edward Kennedy head procession behind body 
of President. (AP Photofax.)

WASHINGTON ( AP) — t , J ^ n  and Mrs.<
JohiT^. Kennedy’*  body I 
was borne from the White 
House. tor f  tmeral rites in 
eoienui pacnantry today.
m otm era walking behind 
the hotrse-drawn calseoh 
beaxlng the casket.

^ lls  toHed as the assali- 
ainated Presideht’s sorrow
ing widow, Jacqueline, set 
out on foot heading a pro
cession o f the world’s great 
leaders on an eight-block 
march to St. Matthew’s Ro
man Oatholci cathedral for 
a funeral Mass.

Atty. Oen. Robert F. Kenne-

>ed from It only by the •allor#"Preiiident Kennedy is gone !Oh

membere of the Immediate 
family who followed Mm. Ken
nedy.

French Freeidebt Charles d* 
Oaulle wae close behind, lead' 
big the foreign leaders.

Chief Justice Earl Wan-en. 
former President Dwight D. El
senhower and others also were 
in-the walking procession.

The original plans had been 
tor Mm. Johnson to wait at the 
cathedral for the procession.

But when President' Johnson 
left the White House, his wife 
was at his side.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike ‘Mansfield of Montana and 
tenate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen of IlUnols

dy clutched Mrs. Kennedy’ s , headed a  group from Congress, 
band as they walked out th e ' Mm. Kennedy and the two 
northwest gate o f the White l Kennedy brothers, walking be* 
■ouaa. t bind the caisson were separat-

carrying the presidential flag 
and the riderless home that 
symbolises the fallen warrior in 
a military fufCeral.

The procession from ths White 
House began at 11 ;40 a.m.

The cortege had moved frcun 
the 'Xlapltol. where Kennedy’s 
body lay in state this weekend, 
to the White House. Mm. Ken
nedy and members of the fam
ily bad ridden in limousines on 
this trip.

After a brief halt at the White 
House, the cortege moved on to 
the cathedral with the mourers 
walking.

Thousands lined the streets.
For the most part it was a sil

ent crowd, a crowd of bowed 
heads and tears.

But at one point, as the cais
son turned the com er by the 
Treasury building a woman 
broke into a high {dtched wall.

Lord, Lord!" She kept up her 
cry but the words trailed off 
and soon were Indistingfuishable.

When Mrs. Kennedy .stepped 
out of the limousine at the 
White House,, she stood .still for 
a moment, listening'to a hymn 
sung by the Naval At^ademy. 
choir.

Then she turned and set out 
at the head of the procession of 
walking mourners.

Mrs. Kennedy stood straight 
between Robert and Bdward, 
brothem of the slain President. 
Her face, beneath its black veil, 
was composed.

The Kennedy children — John 
F. Jr., who - was 8 today, and 
Caroline, who will be 6 on 
Wednesday—were taken to the 
cathedral in a limousine.

From the back sSat, Caroline 
gazed around at the crowd. She

NEW HAVEN (AP)— 
Connecticut refnined from 
routine purtuits today to 
say a final prayerful faro- 
well to John F. Kennedy.

Rites, scheduled to coindda 
with the funeral of the fallen 
President, were planned toi 
many churches.

B\it from dawn to du«k and 
into the night there would be a 
Chant of mourning in villagea, 
towns and cities throughout tha 
state.

Banka shut down and so did 
many atoree. ■ Schoola • wera 
closed. Factories and offleea 
were empty.

"We. the people of thla na
tion. have lost a symbol of all 
that is decent and warm, cou
rageous and dedicated.”  aaid 
New Haven's Mayor Richard C. 
Lee at an area-wide memorial 
service veatlerday afternoon at 
■Vale's \Voolsey Hall. Some 5.000 
persons attended.

Similar service.s. but on a 
amaller scale, had been held 
throughout the atate .since Fri
day night.

Today was the official day of 
praver ahtl mourning., proclaim
ed by Gov. John N. Dempeey.

At noon, Connecticut's rank
ing Roman Catholic prelate, the 
most Rev, Henry J. . O’Brien, 
archbishop of Hartford, cela- 
brates a pontifical Maas in the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph in that 
city.

A similar high Mass of re
quiem was scheduled for the 
same time at St. Augustine'a 
Cathedral. Bridgeport, seat of 
the Bridgeport Roman CathoHe 
diocese.

The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
Eh>iscopal bishop of Connecti
cut. officiates at noon Com
munion service in Hartford’e 
Christ Church Cathedral.

He urged yesterday that eiml- 
lar services be held that hour 
in all Bipiscopal churches of 
Connecticut.

No aynogogue ccuJd hold the 
numbers expected. Inetead aerv- 
icea were »et for 11 a.m. in the 
different congregatlona.

In Hartford, some 80 churdM* 
and aynogoguea planned senrioea 
today.

Meanwhile residents wera 
trying to understand wlwt a  
Hartford newspaper today ki 
an editoirial called “a oontlnukig 
mehtmara."

" I f . we dM not foUow th eaa 
misguided lenders who called tia 
to rally to their unholy oaupa,’* 
said the Rev. Frederick J. A l-

(See Page Seven)

Marchers from left are Heinrich Lubke, West German president: French presi
dent Charles De Gaulle; Queen Frederika of Greece; King Baudouin of Bel
gium; Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia. (AP Photofax.)

(Ree Page Four)

Leaders o f World in Rites
WASHINGTON (A P )—-A  aol-<May to watch Jets deposit their<^Cathollc Cathedral for the fu-

amn procession Of the world’s 
nlghty->-some of them nearly 
twice the age of the slain young 
President of the United States 
—streamed into Washington to 
pay homage to John F. Ken
nedy.

They arrived, someUmes in 
twoe and threes, somber and

Important cargo. Long after the 
blue of a chill Sunday afternoon 
had given way to night, the ar
rivals continued.

Several dignitaries flew into 
Washington’s other airport. Na
tional. A few motored in by 
limousine.

Fifty - three countries were
unsmiling, expressing the grief represented in all. There were

a dozen members of ruling fam
ilies, 28 presidents and heads of 
state, 80 foreign ministers and 
five defense ministers.

lOOThing, they march 
the Ci

of their, countr^ en  and wish
ing Lyndon B. Johnson, the new 
President, well.

At modcmlatic Dulles Inter- 
aational Airport in the Virginia' .This 
eountryeide south of the capital, behind caisson carrying
hundreds of Americans stood Kennedy's body from the White 
■lx deep behind barriers Sim- House to S t Matthew’s Rmnan

Slayer of Oswald Termed 
^Guys and DoUs  ̂Character

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — “ A 
*Ouys and Dolls’ character, 
that’s Jack Ruby."

"H e’s'Uke a boxer whose nose 
■srar got broken.”

He’s the man millions watch
ing teleirlsion Sunday saw gun 
down Lee Harvey Oswald, the 
aeeused killer of President Ken
nedy.

Ths strip-tsase club operator 
has a "million friends in show 
busineas" and a lot' of ex-busl- 
nass associates. Most peg him 
la a (C erent way.

" I  don’t think political aftilia- 
tton had anything to do with 
Ruby’s action," said attorney 
Tom Howard, who will defend 
him on a muider^charge.

"1  don’t itilnk Ruby baa any 
affiUation — Democrat- 

Republican — If he even 
know which he w m .”

His sister, Eva Grant aaid ha 
was badly shakoi by Kennedy’s

"Ho couldn’t eat Friday. He 
kept talking about Jackie and 
lbs Kennedy kids." 
^ ^ i H r y t a g .  I c a n ’t t r t e i t ’ ’ 

That’s what A1 Gruber, a 
Mand bi Los Angelas, sa 
Rnbv told him over the taia- 
jtiMia early Sunday in talking  
about the Kennedy a h oot^ .

Jack Ruby, M. bora Rubtav 
stain, Is breezy, emotional w d  
)loi.tampered. Ho brawled him' 
seif away from poverty and the
strsats af « _

Be made it g o o i — t o a
bare about »  yaani**B Wtth

neral.
After the burial in Arlington 

Cemetery, Mrs. Kennedy re
ceives the foreign emlesarles at 
the White House. In late after
noon, Johnson greets them at 
the State Department. ’Tuesday 
the President plans to confer 
with some of them.

One of the first to arrive at 
Dulles was France's President 
Charles de Gaulle, 'who cele
brated his TSrd birthday anni
versary last Friday, the day an 
assassin’s bullets snuffed out 
the life of Kennedy at 46.

, De Gaulle’s presence empha
sized the traditional ties be- 

{ tween the United States and 
' France, shaken this year by 
differences, of policy. As he 
stepped from his chartered Jet
liner, hundreds of spectators 
broke into applause. De Gaulle 
shook hands mlemnly wlU\ Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk and 
a line of diplomats. Then In 
austere dignity, he strode from 
the airport without a glance to 
left or right.

“ The time for mourning the 
dead,”  he had cabled In . ad
vance, la not the time for mak
ing statements.”

Soviet Deputy Premier AnaS' 
tas Mikoyan was named Pre 
mler Khrushchev's personal

(See Page Four)

JACK RUBY

his first little swinging place, 
the Sliver Spur.

"Man,-" aaid a one-time part
ner In dance promotions, "he 
was hungry for a buck. He’s al
ways after It. He lives for the 
bum ess — the two clubs (Car
ousel, Vegas).”

Soms saw him as an Intense
ly patriotic man, a  hero wor- 
ahlpper of presidents.

To others:
' " ’1 think Ruby Just got himself 

an Impulse and imerued on him 
(Oswald),’ ’ s^d  noibert C. D.

(»M Fifls Mao)

Oswald’s Motive 
Remains Mj^stery

By M K E  COCHRAN
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — The 

name of Lee Harvey Oswald, 
echoed around the world, never 
will be forgotten.

He was shot down while ac
cused of one of the most das
tardly crimes In the nation’s 
history.

The defiant young man neyer 
even had a chiuice to clear hU 
name.

He perished accused of firing 
the shot that broke the hearts 
of millions of Americans and 
■tunned a turbulent world — the 
shot that took the life of Presi
dent John Fltzgerld Kennedy.

Oswald, 84, a self-styled Com 
munlst, was assassinated 48 
hours aftsr tbo ProstdeaPs life

,((itoo Pbgo IO m JI

240,000 Pass 
Kennedy Bier 
In Night Vigil

WASHINGTON '(A P) — Thou
sands upon thousands of persona 
braved long hours In ^ e z in g  
weather to file past the casket 
of John F. Kennedy in the Cap
itol rotunda. Other thousands 
waited without success.

Charles J. Sullivan, chief of 
Capitol police, estimated 340,000 
had moved past the bier of the 
slain President when the doors 
were closed to the public at 8:30 
a.m.

At least 2,000 others, still wait
ing in a line stretching blocks 
away, were left stranded after 
standing for six to seven hours. 
Police steered them to vantage 
points around the Capitol Plaza 
from which they could 'see the 
funeral procession leave for the 
White House.

The steady shuffle of feet had 
continued without a break from 
8 p.m. Sunday through the after
noon and night as the crowds 
waited patiently for a chance to 
pay their last respects.

Former Vice President and 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon were 
among the last to be admitted, 
along with a small group of offi
cials' families and others, after 
the waiting line was halted.

Police began trying at 4 a.m. 
to persuade people at the end of 
the line, then more than half a 
mile long, to give up and go 
home. The officers told them 
there was little or no chance 
they could get into the rotunda.

"They Just wouldn’t believe 
us," one officer said. Among the 
bitterest disappointments was 
that reported by two Cleveland, 
Ohio, high school girls, Martha 
(hremo and Nancy Perry.

"It took us two days to per; 
suade our parents to let us drive 
down here, and now look what 
happened," Martha said. She 
said they had been in lint since 
3 a.m.

When plans for the public 
vlevring were announced it was 
thought the doors could be 
closed at 9 o'clock Sunday night 
with another brief wsslon In the 
morning. Then it was decided 
to keep the casket cm view "as 
long as anyone was there'to see 
it."

At 9 o'clock Sunday night 
psqiila were massed In a slow

(IM  Psgi^Foat) '

Adjournment 
P roposed  to 
Help Johnson

By WILLIAM. F. ARBOGAST 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tax re

duction and civil rights. Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s top 
legislative proposals, appeared 
likely today to be temporarily 
sidetracked by a drive to ad
journ Congress and give Presi
dent Johnson a breathing spell. 

The push for early adjourn
ment was led by House Repub- 
llcsui Leader Charles A.. Hal- 
leck of Indiana and had sub
stantial backing from members 
of both parties who believe Con
gress should adjourn and en
gage in no more bickering this 
year. The two pending propoe- 
als are the most controversial 
in Congress.

Halleck’s aidjoumment tar
get is Dec. 14. Democratic lead
ers have called for continuation 
of the session until Jan. 8, with 
a Christmas recess of two 
weeks. Jan. 8 is the date for

(See Page Four)

Johnson, De Gaulle 
Encounter Watched

WASHINGTON (AP)— President Johnson travels, 
the last miles with John F. Kennedy today—and then 
sets his own course in meetings with a massive array 
of world statesmen.

W o r l d  Feels 
Grief, Shock  
O v e r  Events

Everyone watched for clues 
as to how Johnson would get 
along with President Charles de 
Gaulle of France. De Gaulle 
differed fr< Kennedy on such 
great questions as the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization,

' the European Common Market,
I and the French government's 
i insistence on its own nuclear 
force.

Whether Johnson, noted as a 
master persuader when he was 
the Democratic leader of the 
Senate, would get together with 
de Gaulle on an in-depth discus
sion of world affairs was not 
yet certain.

First came the sad task of ac
companying tne martyred Pres
ident Kennedy’s body to the 
grave. Part of the journey was 
to be afoot, from the White 
House to St. Matthews Cathe

dral for the Requiem Mass, 
then by car to Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, for a hero’s 
burial.

After the funeral, Mrs. Ken
nedy arranged to receive the 
foreign dignitaries at the White 
House. Then Johnson plunges 
into his first round of personal 
dipl’omacy as president.

He scheduled a 90-minute re- 
'ception—6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. — 
for the more than 100 foreign 
dignitaries who Journeyed to 
Washington to pay their re
spects to the late President 
Kennedy.

The social gathering in the 
State Department’s diplomatic 
reception rooms 'gives the new 
President little opportunity for 
more ^than a passing contact

(Ree Page Four)

Horror Weekend-Demands 
American Self-Examination

By JAMES MARLOWE f  If President Kennedy hadfslmply
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s 
time America took a look at it
self.

When an African or Asian 
leader is slain it may be regard
ed here as the result of a so
ciety less advanced than this 
one. This is an American myth, 
as Americans have demon
strated once again.

A president and a policeman 
shot to depth and a governor 
wounded in Dallas and the man 
charged with the crimes in tu.-n 
murdered, before he got a fair 
trial, by a gunman who leaped 
through police lines to shoot 
Hlhi.̂  ' f

These crimes are a product 
of the American society where 
violence and talk of violence In- 
crekae as state officials defy 
federal court orders until troops 
are called out to stop them.

Yet, supreme achievements 
of the Western world are sup
posed to be respect for la>v, 
detnocratic and orderly change 
In jpvernment, a fair trial, and, 
frasdom and protection of free- 
dom tor Bm Individual xnan« no 
matter who ba la.

been the first president killed 
in office, it would be awful 
enough.

It would mean one individual, 
ignoring constitutional and 
peaceful change in government, 
decided to take the taw Into his 
own hands to eliminate an 
elected leader.

But killing' American presi
dents, or trying to, is now as
suming the complexion of a tra
dition. Four have been assassi
nated: Lincoln, Garfield, M c
Kinley, and now Kennedy.

Attempts were made on the 
lives of three other presidents: 
Jackson, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and Truman. A gunman shot 
Theodore Roosevelt - after his 
presidency but while he was 
seeking re-election.

In that same period of almost 
100 years not one British prime 
minister was assassinated. A 
madman did kill a prime min
ister, Spencer Perceval, 151 
yew s ago.

more dedicated to 
and orderly govem-peaceful

ment.
As long ago as 1200 B.C. an 

Egyptian king, Ramses III, 
looking' over his own adminis
tration of law and justice, said: 
‘I made the land safe so that 

a lone woman could go on her 
way freely and none would mo
lest her.”

That’s more than the United 
States can aay today, 8,100 
years later, even aboift the safe
ty of its presidents. But the 
worst criminal, even the killer 
of a president, is entitled to a 
fair trial.

Even here in Washington-, thokj 
nation’s capital, there is grow
ing. uneasiness about walking 
the streets at night because of 
the number of .people being 
robbed, s t a b b e d ,  shot or 
dragged into alleys to be raped.

Adlal E. Stevenson, twice a 
presidential candidate and now 
U.S. ambassador to the United

LONDON (AP)—Governments 
and men and women around the 
world Joined today in mourning 
services for President John F. 
Kennedy. Their grief was mixed 
with shock and astonishment at 
the assassination of Lee H. 
Oswald.

They started in the Far East, 
where Nov. 25 first dawned, and 
followed around the globe as H 
turned to the sun.

Only in Communist Obina was 
there no official observance of 
the President’s funeral. The 
Chinese Reds reported Kenne
dy’s death Friday, but made no 
comment on it. Sunday, how
ever, they assailed President 
Johnson, saying he supported 
reactionary policies under Ken
nedy.

Thousands of American sol
diers attended memorial serv
ices in South Korea. Most of the 
50,000 GIs were taken off duty 
but troops on the front lines 
kept to-their bunkers and hilltop 
positions.

Japanese Emperor Hirohito 
sent Crown Prince Aklhito and 
O ow n Princess Mlchlko to me
morial services at Tokyo’s St. 
Ignatius church. Jotaro Kawa- 
kami, chairman of the opposi
tion Socialist party. Joined gov
ernment officials and leaders of 
Japan’s American community 
at the service. The government 
ordered the Japanese flag flown 
at half staff over all govern
ment buildings.

At U.S. bases throughout Ja
pan the l.lg gpms roared final 
salutes over the heads of 50,000 
servicemen and their depend
ents, assembled in a cold rain.

The Japanese, whose history 
is liberally sprinkled with polit
ical assa*-* nations, reacted with 
shock to the killing of Oewald.

"The whole world has gone

(Ree Page Four)

‘Big D’ Searches 
Its C o n sc ie n ce

It can’t be argued the British 'Nations, found exactly one
are basically different or that 
among them the perceataga of 
lunatica or dlscontontod are, pro- 
portlonatfdy smanev. They aPo

month ago, also in Dallas, that 
not oven a man in . hla poaition

(■oa Pago Mns)

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
I DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — In the 
space of 48 hours, this sparkling 

I metropolis — while trying des
perately to show its best face 

I to the world — was degraded 
I twice.
I The first time, authorities 
! said,, it waa by a ne’er-do-woU, 
aeU-styled Communist with a 
mail-order rljle: Lee Harvey 
Oswald, 34, Itora in New Or
leans, charged with the aiwaa- 
sination Friday of President 
John F. Kennedy.

The second time, R was by a 
■mall-tima, brawling strip )elal
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[‘TH E  WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

W« >*v« In an ag« when #du-#torlcal datea, or multlpllcv
oaOon neetna to concern ttnelf 
axckiaively witii training every- 
body to eolva queetlone that 
can be anmvened. There remain, 
however, the questions that 
cannot be answered and those 
that have aiKh a multlpIiciCy of 
anawera that almoat any an- 
•wer ia oorreot.

Amta^ theae are the quea- 
ttcBia propounded by mualc. So 
BMUiy peop*e are afraid of ser- 
loua naartc beoause. as they say, 

<lon‘t understand It.” Tell 
le, do you understand a sun

set ? Do you run to a meteor- 
ctogtst to a-sk. "What does tt 
mean when the gold in that 
dodd turtM to orstifre and then 
to ftary red?”

Of course you don't. Ih ls ia

(tie minor?”  TMa too. ia tmeun- 
swersblej or elae H haa ao many 
answers that almoat any one is

don tables. School examina- 
tiona are inquiries as to whether 
we knorw the answer to theae 
facta, and a/ter yeara of in- 
struetion in this . mannar, we 
come to assume that there is 
an answer to everything.

In the arts you cannot find 
"the answer.”  It was one thing 
to the composer, for example, 
another to the performer, and 
still others to the listeners. Then 
again, maybe there la no answer 
at all. There is no answer to a 
sunset,’ you "feel”  it. And you 
should "feel”  music or the oth
er arts.

UnfmAunately we are condi
tioned to make responses which 
we have been taught are cor
rect, and that if we get only 

answers right out of ten, 
lall receive a grade of "B ” 

rather than the "A ”  we would 
have received had all the an
swers been correct.

So many people leave a con
cert hall feeling that they didn't 
know the answers, and conse
quently must somehow have 
failed. The only answers should 
be to the questions, "Did you 
enjoy Jt," and "Could this have 
been better expressed?"

If you enjoyed it, you have 
eolved half the problem, wheth
er or not you understood It. In 
fact, you muM have understood 
it or you would not have enjoyed 
It. There will be numbers on the 
program that you won't under- 
aUtnd, of course, and these you 
probably will not enjoy.

The trouble here is that fre
quently you don't make an ef
fort to Understand. You feel 
that either the answer should be 
lelf-evident. Or else somebody 
should give you the answer, so 
that you can record tt in your 
memory and trot It out again 
when the occasion requires.

Unfortunately, If sqmebody

SvaetiM MwrtbStWHHk h  S miBitas
m rear 1S< keik tt InitiitL Cktw tni-ts* labiats iiiitnivtr ytu ttink TOM’ brtttk Mytll-tm SMtrtllN icMHt, iwtMts Id itamteh Ilk* Mile. Me.ksrmfaldn«t. Ctt ■iiHini. Seed pMtel te •iii-iss, 
OrtsfekiNi, N. Y,, fsr Ibtral (re* nsipla

Holiday Hours
Tor your holiday shopping etmvenienee, Pinehurst will be 
open two extra nighta till nine,

TUESDAY EVENING 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
OPEN TILL
Also open an extra hour on Tuesday and Wednesday when 
you can shop from 8 A.M.

Come to iPiRehurst for the finest, freshest CON
NECTICUT LaBroad Turkeys.
Armour's Stuffed 'Turkeys . . ,  Land 0 ' Lakes U. S. 
Grade A Turkeys, SWIFT BUTTERBALL 'TUR
KEYS— Ducks, Capons, Boasting Chickens,

Our nut samplers tasted so many saltad nuts 
bafora the holiday to detarmine which nut was 
the best, that thi'y do not want another nut 
till Christmas. After all this sampling .. . 
Planters won out. Most nut packers use a falsa 
bottomed can on their I3'/i-oz. package. , .

Planters gives you a full 18Vi o*- honest can of 
Deluxe Mixed at 1.19 or the regular mixed with 
peanuts at 85c can. • -i
Dry roasted nuts have become very popular and we 
offer Planters dry Mix Nuts at 85c, Cashews at 89c 
and Peanuts at 69c.
PLANTERS PEANUTS . . . . . . . . 8 9 c  and 69c can

SALE CONTINUES ON 
SEALTEST PRESTIGE FRENCH 

ICE CREAM AT qt. 79c

Com* to Pinehurat for Royal Spumoni or large Ic* Cream 
. SealtMt Holiday Ice Cream Log*.Holiday Cakes

STUFFING FOR YOUR BIRD 
Pepperidge Farm at 29c, Arnold's regular at 81c 
or Arnold's Gourmet Stuffing 89c.

Stuffing Bread . , .  Oysters , . .  Chestnuts 
If. you want a loaf of Arnolds' special Holiday 

or their 24 pack o f Party Rolls, it will be 
well to have them reserved for you.

SALE CONTINUES TORU WEDNESDAY
ON MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 

lb. can 69c

augfMt that for aB your holidajr foods you try

PINEHURST
THE FRIENDLY STORE

PlaBty of Parking Hors at tha Corner of 
MAIN and TtmNPnOD

gives you the answer to a work 
of art, tt may be the wrong one, 
Por years, the very unusual 
final movement in Chopin's 
"Funeral March Sonata" was 
held to represent "The Wind 
Over The Graves" by eminent 
musicologists. I don't know wh6, 
thought Up the idea first, but it* 
was heartily endorsed, and 
widely repeated.

Thin Philip Hale discovered a 
letter by Chopin, written to a 
friend who inquired about the 
piece in question. The com
poser .said he was trying to rep
resent the gossip of the mourn
ers in their low voices as they 
returned from the cemetery 
preparatory to the reading of 
the will.

How far off the mark waa 
Uiia "answer!" Yet it wasn't so 
far off the mark at that. The 
music does sound ghostly, some
thing like "TTie Wind Over The 
Graves,” and the real "ans-Aier'' 
only poses further questions. 
Does this Macabre conversation 
concern itself with the probabil
ity of bequests to Aunt Minnie 
and Cousin Frank. Or ia it a 
dlsquisUlon on the merits and 
demerits of the decesaed?

By ALFBJCD SHKINWOLD 
Many years ago, bbforl my 

professors knew tbd* I played 
biMge, they gave me an Intel- 
Ugsnce tent. ‘'Which line is 
longer?”  they asked, a n d  
'Which square is bigger?” 

They wcire trying to fool me 
with optical ihusipna never 
realizing that the beet optical 
llluaiona are made out o f 62 
earda

In short, there is no answer 
or there Is such a multiplicity 
of ansnwers that any one may be 
correct. In the last analysis, 
the answer to a work of art 
lies in 'you. Your response to 
the work is whait matters; so 
long as you respond somehow, 
you have not failed.

Modem' music seems to eli-'..i 
the least response. Music prop
erly belongs among the mys
teries, and modem music seem-i 
most mysterious. It really de
pends on the proposition that 
people take pleasure in hearing 
sounds. The song o f a bird, tne 
whistle of an ocean liner, break 
Ing waves upon the shore, the 
moumfid moan of a Diesel lo
comotive, all stir pleasant feel
ings in the listener.

And them sounds are not put 
er inta regular sequencetogether 

presented in any logical order, 
or served on a silver platter a f
ter being moulded into some 
partioular form. Obvioualy then, 
formal organization la not 
sential to our enjoyment of 
sound, and the modem compos
er has largely abandoned this 
concept which was so dear to 
hi* predeoeesors.

He seeks only to twveal his 
Identity in some manner, and in 
this aim he is certainly within 
his rights and within the aims 
of the arts as a whole. Unfor
tunately, from my point of view, 
few of these identltieB prove 
MgMy interesting, but then so 
vb(7 few people are tbemselvee 
h i ^ y  interesting personahties 

Then there are the other com 
posers; intent on setting forth 
the answera that they learned in 
oampoaitloii riessee. Bach time 
they put pen to paper they find 
a a l^ U y  different way of 
wording the same answer, but 
the answer is always the same 
underneath the clever veihisge

With this type o f music, you 
hanre ooroe up with your .correct 
answer If it leaves you ookt. 
SM  It ihMsf lekyk y t»  ookt afteir 
you have decided the compoeer 
really had nothing to say, and 
not beoaiusf you wouldn’t tak^ 
the trouble to try and under
stand his trivial m es ssgg.

fTe’re om 
near a$
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug seeds 
and eosnneties will be taken 
esre of immediately.

W sddoJtiL
Prescriptiaa Phaimacy 

M i MAIN ST.— 641-5881

Sheinwold on Bridge
AVOTD nXVSKXN 

IN PLANNING PLAY North dsalir /  
Beth tides vuiMfabI* 

NOMH 
A  No m  
^  K 7 4 J 
0  A Q 10 I

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —The 
,U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
flvs-day forecast for ConneiU- 
cut today:

Temperatures during the five 
day period in Connecticut are 
expected to avlrage 8 to 8 de
grees above normal. Seasonable 
temperaturei the first half of

w n r
A J 10 9 5 5 2

South wop the opetUng spade 
lead, discarding a diamond 
from dummy. Next he drew tsv« 
rounds of trumps with the king 
and ace. Then the optical illu
sion'got him.

South thought his best plan 
waa to discard two more dia
monds from dummy on nis .hig'-i 
spades. Then he could ruff two 
diamonds Infdumgiy and give 
up only one ciub.

Chasing this will-o-the-wisp, 
South cashed hie high spades, 
led to dummy's aca of diamonds, 
and then faced the pcoblem of 
getting back to his hand. The 
club finesse was the only rea
sonable answer. West won with 
the king of duha and rstumed 
his third trump.

Falls to Pieces 
The hand now fell to pieces. 

South had two losing diamonds, 
and dummy had only one trump 
to take care of them. Something 
had to yield, and H turhed out 
to be South. He yielded 100 
points bo the opponents.

The optical Ulusion caused 
South to stake his slam on the 
olid) finesse If h  worked, be 
would make the slam. If K 
failed, he would go down. He 
had only an even chance.

South's best plan is to take 
tiwo finesses raiher than one. 
He ahould drsw a third round 
o f trumps ai¥l tey a finesse 
with the queen o f diamonds. If 
it worka (as M. would in this 

•e), he la hotne; ofherwise, 
he faMa back on Ibe club finesse. 
South makes Ms oontrant if 
either finesse works and thus 
has odds o f 8 to  1 in Ms favor 
inetead o f just even money. 

DaUy Questloa
Dealer bMs one heart, your 

partner doaMea, and Hm  aext 
player paaaea. You hoMt Spadea, 
8,7,4 J ; Hearta, 10; Dtemenda, 
0 .6 ,8 ;  Otabst d.10,4,8.

What do yon aayT 
Answer: BM one spade. This 

is not your favorite. hand, but 
you halve nothing to worry 
about. Your parteer's doriUe 
promises good support in any 
uidMd suit.

For Sheinwald's 36-page boMc- 
1st. “A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c bo Bridge Book, The 
Manchester Evening Herald,

Pan

A I 7 4 3
V 10 
0  I 9 3 2 
A  J 10 4 3 

SOUTH 
A A K Q 
9  A Q 9 8 2 

■ 4 4 
0
IsMh Wdri
1 <9 Tut 
6 9  An Pi

A A

Box 3318, Grand O ntral Sta
tion. New York 17, N.Y. 

Copyright 1908 
General Features Gorp.

Tourists Helped
Ma n i l a  — uniformed ns- 

oeptionists mast foreign tmirisU 
at Manila to help them through 
customs, knmjgraUon, a n d  
quarantine procedures. The 
cepUoniats also help visttors 
with traiupodlation and hotsl- 
accommodatlon prdolema.

I Albert Grossaa prceents

13
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PLUS SHORT S U B d lb f^ l

Shown Eves. Only Thni Tnep.

8 Shows Nightly, 0:80-8:46

FEATURE AT 7:15-0:80

OttLUSIVELyON
FRIDAY, DKU 

8:30 P.M.
BUSHNELL

Extended Forecast

the period -with a rlaing trend 
the latter half.

Soma normal highs and low; 
Hartford 45-37; New Haven 47- 
31.

Precipitation may total 0.4 
inches or lets occurring mainly 
over hilly areaa Tuesday night 
or Wednesday with more gen 
eral precipitation about Satur
day.

TickeU; fl.50, 8, 8, 8.60, 4, 
tax included. On sale at box 
office or by mail. Send 
checks to Buahnell, Hartford 
06103. EMelose atamped 
addresaad envelop* with 
mail orders.

Semethlng Wonderful!

Z ti
WHk!

Walt Disney

Ĵouivmj
• TtCMHICOlOee

CLOSED TONIGHT! 
THURS. 8-4:15-6:80-8:50

B u R N S i p i ^

THANKSGIVING
DAY

For rs—nffltloM,
CoN M3-2342
DAN0IN8

Soturdoy Nlfhts 
Thort's No Ptaeo

Llko

Rout# 6 and 44A 
Bolton

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just 9 '/jC* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

If you live (n s  typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9MiC* a day. 
Think of It— only 9%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, 81s can do the, dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takea his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heat.

•Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

301-315 Cm t«r St.
W E GIVE SMT 

GREEN STAMPS

M o b ilh e a t 96

MANCHESTER CIVIC OllGHESTRA
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4, 1943. AT t:15 P.M. 

tAILEY AUDITORIUM. 

MANCHESTER H IGH  SCH O O L
Tickets On Sale A t Ray Beller’s Music Shop, Watkina.

Brothers, Potterton'a, Keith’s 'Variety Store.

ADULTS 82—STUDENTS 81

TOMORROW
EVENING ONLY

si

Enjoy
Thanksgmng

Dinner
AT TOE

THREE J't 
RESTAURANT

M . C and 44A—Roltoo, Otm 
TEL.' C46-4664 J

Now StfvMg Legal Bovotaga#

A  Gr*ot«r 
ManeliMttr

i . i_ ?■ • ■
in

\ i

..f \

NRSON cponr
. . - . i - v i i u  o n v i M

Shown
a y S S T r i X  A t

m .  9;J6

PLUS 8nd IdT ON^THIS
CINEM A GUILD

PRESENTATION 
n e  love story that captured 

the heart o f the world. 
CHARLES DICKENS’

THB UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
PreafiAts

THE BOSTON 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Erkli Lolnsdwf— Musk DlTMtwr

ALIERT N. JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM
Storra, Coaaoetlout

MONDAY EVENING, DECMAIBR 2, 1943 
8:15 P.M.

Symphony in C  Mofor, K 200 

Symphony No. 5 in C-shurp minor

6 a • • a

TICKETS NOW 0?i SALE AT THE 
Joitccnson Auditorium 'HdiPt Offie#

First Balcony 12.50— Floor 12.00 
All Soats Rasonrod

DAVID
COPPERFIELD

SHOWN AT 7:16

ENDS TONIGHT 
•TlUTfNING MAN” 

Plus “ JASON AND THE 
ARGONAUTS” 

Conttnurd From 6:00 '

9TARTS WEDNESDAY 
“ A NEW KIND of LOVE” 
Plus “Tbo Man Who Shot 

Uberty Valanee”

LUTZ-CIVITAN
TRAVEL LECTURE SERIES

“THE WORLD AROUND U r
Dec. 1—“ Taiwan Today (Formosa)"

Lecturer: Margaret Baker
Jan. 19—“ HighUghte o f Bnudl"

Lecturer: Howard Pollard 
Feb. 9— “Tuscany, Italy Golden Provinoe" 

Lecturer: Stan Walsh
March 22— “ Hawaii, America’s Island State" 

Lecturer: Edward M. Brigham Jr. .
April 12— “There’ll Always Be An England" 

Lecturer: Charles Forbes Taylor
Each Presentation To Be Held On

SUNDAY AT 3:30 P.M.
AT MANCHESTER H IGH  SCHOOL

MaU To: Luts-aviton Travel Series, P. O. Box 886 
Manoheatcr, C o u . .

—  FzmUy Series Ticket $10 
I —Number In Family Attending T

—  Indlvldnal Series Ticket |4 Each

I NAME ............

ADDRESS . . . . • eeeeeeee *A * »**ea*aeea*as*ae*eeeetS Y

Enclose Your Check With Above Order

CAVEY’S
Cordially invites you and your family to en
joy old-fashioned Thanksgiving feasting here, 
complete with tender, tasty tom turkey serv
ed' with appetizer, soup, salad, dessert and 
beverage, along .with all the traditional 
fixin’s. Everythinip will be expertly prepared, 
just the way you like it and graciously served 
by a staff whose aim is to make your holiday 
dinner a truly memorable oepasion.

Pu p  RuMUPvulluiig

TM. 443-1411

'■i| 4S L  C m T IR  ST.

Bob Norman^s
Pleasant View Lodge

Traditional

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Served On Our FAMOUS SMORGASBORD

all these delicious dishes for your eating plaasura.
W a recommend many trips to tha board for your full enjoymant

FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL —  NORWEGIAN HERRING — FRESH STEAMED rf  -ZMa
-  JUMBO SHRIMP — TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL — GRAPEFRUIT J I J I C T - - - I ™  
ENGLAND , CLAM CHOWDER — VEGETABLE BEEF BARLEY SOUP - -  OUR OVW 
A SS O R T E l^A T IO N A L  AND INTERNATIONAL CHEESES-GIANT TOSSED Om Sw  
SALAD  WITH CKLBRY-RADI8HE8-TOMATOES-CUCUMBERS -  S P i S  C T I A B ^ -  
P L E 8 -R E L IS H E S -E L B O W  TUNA FISH SALAD -  BREADED
BERRY SAUCE -  HUSH PUPPIES -  ROArfP NATIVE T U R K E Y -- -^ A S T  B E B ^ ^  
JUS -  U V B  MAINE LOBSTERS _  BAKED VIRGINIA HJUd —  SEA FOiS n ^ -  
BURO -  SWEDISH BEEF BALLS -  CANDIED SWEET P ^ T O E S  -  W lO T P m  OR 
BAKED IPAHOS -  TINY WHOLE ONIONS -  FRESH F T M ^ N  B A B Y P ^ S  - -  
MARINATED BEETS — CHEF'’S GINGER CAKE OR PUDDING __MINCE MEAT PIE
-  APPUD PIE -  CREME DE MENTHE SUNDAE -  CREME M ^ F m
-  lOS CREAM -  LEMON SHERBET -  C O F F E B - M I L K - O R . - ^ - T s «
NUTS. -----------

$4.50--ChHdrtii MiMkr 12, $2.95 

Seive YuMTself As Mouy Times As Yum D filiu

.PINIST of W INES o M  LIQUORS SERVED

S e r v in g  12 t o  8  P .M .  r e s e r v a t io n s  n e c e s s a r y
TIL 455-9503

R O U n  4 - 4  MILES EAST OP WILUMANT1C
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>eople Fill 
Churches at Noon

Churchea in Manchester, as throughout the natfon, 
conducted services at noon today as a low Pontifical 
Mass of requiem was spoken for John Fitzgerald Ken
nedy at St. Matthew’s Cathedral in Washington, D. C.

Thla evening a solemn h!gh<t>

Nina Khrushchev 
Moved to Tears

Mlase of requiem wlU be peie- 
hratod et St. Jatnec’ Church at 
7:30 p'm. Mevyor Franola J. Ma
honey, leedere ot aU Manoheeter 
veterans unite and military or- 
genlzBAiioae wtli precede the 
Maas wtth a Memorial Form- 
atkm. Many ottier churches will 
oonduort apecial servlcee.

Along Mancheeter's Main St, 
all storea which had been opened 
ait aH tlila moming had closed 
hy 11 a.m. to permit merchanta 
and ^nK>loy«s alike to pay rev- 
eranoe^to the deceased President 
at noon.

From the first service at U  
a.m. tble moming, there waa 
not sufficient room In Manches
ter chui^ee to seat all the wor- 
ahtperw who came to mount 
the late President.

A t O itter CCongregutional 
Church, at St. Mary'a Elpiacopai 
Church, ait Temple Beth Shd- 
om, every pew was filled. At 
some of them, chairs had to be 
set In tbe aisles.

'Hte largest crowd today Is 
sxpected at the qtedal servloe 
planned for St. James’ Church 
this evening, fat which the town 
Is formerly participating.

Commander Kenneth Yeo
mans and Amerioan Legion 
chairman Anthony O’Bright will 
lead off the Memorial procea- 
skm that will enter St. Jamea’ 
Church before the 7:30 pm  
Maas.

Mayor BVancla J. Mahoney, 
General Manager Richerd Mar
tin, the town’s board of direotors 
and other dignitaries wfil lead 
the color guard and veterans 
nnlts into the church.

The Memorial Mass wKl be 
oeletorated by Magr. Edward J. 
Reardon.

Tape, and the Star Spqngled 
Banner, wtU be played aftier tha 
Mass.

AS the fimeral began in Waah- 
higton today and as n o o n  
services began in Manchester, 
the bells at S t  Mary'a Church 
on Park S t  were rung.

In the North End. the Eighth 
District Fire Department blew 
a  31-blast salute at noon.

There will be a “ Servioe of 
nenwenbrance”  tonight at 7:30 
ait Community Baipttat Church 
The Rev. Alex H. Eloeeser. pea- 
tor, wUl conduct the service o f 
Prayer end Scripture resdtnga, 
‘IVie p iM c  to hniltsd.

The Fhwt Church o f Christ, 
Scieirttot bad 6 tnemoriel serv 
loe today ait U  s.m. at the 
Msjsonic Temple.

Meraorifd servloes were also 
held at ITve Preeby-

I terien Church, tauvary CSiurch,
AssembBea o f God, Conoordto 
Xiuthcren Church, Tem plfuBs^ 

iSholom, S t  ^ « s ^  .El4«»|>al
Church; WMh Hdly Oammunlon; 
Center Congregational Church, 
South Methodist Church, Sec 
end Oongregsitional Church ahd 
Bknanuel Lutheran CSairch.

J Sanctuaries of Protestant 
churches were open for prl-vate 
worship throughout the day.

'The prieota of St. Bridget’s 
Church wilU sing a solemn high 
Maas of loquiem ait 7:30 to- 
Blghit.

High Masses o f requiem wiB 
be eeWbiated at 7:30 at the 
Church o f the Assumpition and 
St. Bgraioloimew’s CJiUTth.

S t.' John’s PO&ah National 
Ositholic Ow roh oeWbraited 
Mass of requiem at noon today.

Beth Shokxn, said in a Ylxkor 
'(memortol) service at noon to
day; “This death la an Ameri
can Tragedy . . . H betokena a 
measure of the Iswlesaneea of 
our age, o f the utter decline of 
discipline among «o many of 
our people, o f the disappearance 
o f rS sp ^  for authority, be It 
parental, educational, rellglous 
or governmental.

‘ 'Passage of the days, months 
and years will heal our wounds 
and assuage our grief. No 
amount of time, no number of 
months and jiears will remove 
from us and from our future 
generations the great shame 
and moral stain that is ours to
day. As the passage o f the last 
100 yean  has not removed the 
blight o f Uncoln’a assassina
tion, and each year we recall It 
with shame and dishonor and 
oolleotive guilt, so all future 
generations will recsll this 
trt^lc event with sorrow, with 
pain and wHh grief.

Tn the immortal words of 
Lincoln, ‘The world will little 
know nor long remember what 
we aay here’ . The world will 
never forget what was done 
here, unless as a nation we 
wake up to our moral respon
sibility and begin to -sot and 
think in a reepcmrible way, un 

m we inculcate In our young 
a measure o f moral discipkne 
unlesa we Impart ki them 
greater reapect fbr human life 
and property, uiSeas we make 
the sanctity of life part and 
parcel o f this upbringing and 
education.

Tf this dsdfisrdly act wlU 
move this nation to purify its 
moral oUmats and cleanse Its 
Uf e o f sU the violenos and hate 
thdvt is ao manifest today, the 
death o f President Kenpedy. 
tragic though it ia, shall not 
have been In vain.”

Speaking o f President Ken
nedy, Rabbi WlAd said, "He 
gave a new Ufe to this nation 
and new impetua, new vigor, 
new dlrsction and new fron- 
tisra. He stirred the minds of 
men with Ms own fruitful mind. 
He aroused the youth o f this 
nation by his own youthfulness 
and -vigor, and he had caused us, 
and the world, to truly move 
forward In every way and hi 
every dlrectloei. w i o  can esti
mate what this young man 
would have sooompUahed had 
hs been allowed to complete Ms 
tasks on earth?”

Rabbi Wind concluded by 
saying "Our only consolation in 
this grave hour is ' the knowl- 
elde that the m an-w ho suc
ceeds John Kennedy has work- 
sd so closely with him that he 
surely has been Intoued with Ms 
epirit o f  progress, Hberallam, 
freedom and peeu».‘*

A t noon in Concordia Church, 
Pastor Paul Kaiser eaid, “With 
such a heartache upon us, It Is 
difficult to know just what to 
say—^We have heard over and 
over the w o r^  ‘shock,’ ‘tears,’ 
•anger’—but in this tragedy we 
can only turn to the w ord of 
Almighty (Sod tor this last Sun 
day after Pentecost that tells 
us to ‘Watch therefore, for you 
know neither the day nor the 
.hour.’

"In this parable of the wise 
of foolish Virgins, Christ shows 
the schizophrenic nature of man 
and htimuikind. We want so

MOSObW (AP)—Nina Khru
shchev, wife of the Soviet pre- 

j mier, paid her respects to Pres
ident Kennedy at the American 
ambassador's residence today 
and emerged with tears in her 
eyes.

Mrs. Khrushchev went to 
SpatK) House at the head of a  
delegation of the American-So
viet Friendship Society, a Mos
cow organization of ^ I c h  she 
is chairman. She signed the me
morial book on the same page 

' as her husband, then went - in
side with Ambassador Foy D. 
Kohler and Mrs. Kohler (or 15  ̂
minutes of remlnlscenses about. 
her m^SHtigs with the President' 
in Vienna, Austria. !
I She came out arm In arm I 
with Mrs. Kohler, tears In her ^

, eyes, and said goodby.
I After, Kohler said Mrs.
' Khrushchev expressed sympa
thy for Mrs. Kennedy on behalf 
of herseU. members ot h er, 
faifitly and the friendship i 
organization. I

Fairway Joins All Americans 
In Expressing Deep Sorrow 

In fhe Death of Our 
Belayed President 

JOHN F. KENNEDY

FAIRWAY
STORES

(Herald photo by Saternii.)
St. Mary’s EpistKipal Church services open with singing of the national anthem.

of life and yet we are not pre
pared to enter with Him and to 
bare the loads of life. Our late 
President Kennedy was.

"I f in tragedy we can find 
salvation, then our President did 
not die in vain.

"Christ’s death on Calvary’s 
Cross brought heartache, tears 
and sorrow to those who watch
ed at the femt of the cross— 
but it also brought redemption 
and eternal life to mankind.

“ If John Kennedy's death 
unites a divided peoples and 
shocks us out of our indifference 
as a nation, he did not die in 
vain.

“ In this tragedy we can find 
beauty in the love he showed 
his nation. In it we can find 
peace knowrlng that the people 
of America are showring the 
world, that regardless of po
litical stands, we are one unit
ed people. In It we can find 
the joy  In assurance that he 
has etenud life.

"Certainly John F. Kennedy 
did not die in vain.

"Now la the time for every 
Christian American ;to realize 
that they musl awaken from 
their indifference, n tey  can no 
longer remain silent and claim 
they can’t afford the time, tal' 
Mit and treasury to serve 
<3hurch and countiy— they can- 
'not afford not to.”

The Rev. Kenneth L. Guatkf- 
sem, pastor o f Calvary Chutoh, 
Assemblies o f God, said in 
sermon at a memorial service 
today at noon;

"The late President Kennedy 
WM about to deliver a speech 
in Dallas on the afternoon of 
his EMsasslnation. It is signifi
cant that Ms prepared address 
should conclude with the quot- 
hig o f Psalm 127:1. ‘Except the 
Lord build the house, they la
bour In vain that build It; ex
cept the Lord keep the city, 
the watchman waketh but in 
vain.’

"May we as Christians and 
fellow-Amerlcans give heed to

RahM Leon Wind o f Temple much and so many things out this admonitlo^. Christianity

came to this country, with the 
first colonists. It has been pow
erfully Identified with its rapid 
development, colonial and na
tional. and today exists as a 
mighty factor in the life o f our 
nation.

Our laws and customs are 
based largely upon the laws of 
Moses and the teachings of 
Cnirlst. The Bible is appealed to 
as the- guide of life and-the au
thority In questions o f morals. 
The Christian doctrines are ac
cepted as the great comfort in 
times of sorrow and idfllction, 
amd fill with the light of hope 
the services for the dead. In 
this hour o f national crisis, 
calamity and sorrow, may we 
h e ^  the aulmonltion o f Psalm 
127:1. "We must safeguard our 
precious heritage and be will
ing to stand up and be counted 
for Christ’s sake.'

I  Timothy 2:1-3 exhorts us 
to ‘Pray and give thanks for all 
men; for kings, and for all that 
are in authority; tl^fit we may 
lead a (juiet and peaceable life 
in all godliness and honesty. 
For this .is good and acceptable 
In the sight of God our Sa
viour.’ May we this day hum
ble ourselves before God and 
inquire of Him guidance, wls' 
dom and streng;th for our na- 
lion’s. 1e^etdliij».”*„v- 
' "A  NaUon Shocked” was the 

title of a sermon given by the 
Rev. James L  Ransom of The 
Presbyterian Church at noon,

Basing his eermon on the 
words of the late President, 
"Ask not what America will do 
for you— ask what you can do 
for your country,” the Rev. Mr. 
Ransom eaked that Americans 
use their God-given ability to 
rally In a crisis. He also said 
that President Kennedy would 
be remembered as a vlrUe, ac 
live man o f political know-how 
and administrative (»pabilltieB.

In conclusion, Pastor Ransom 
said, “ It is our duty to respond 
to the wishes of a beloved one 
in death.”

Cancellations
The meeting o f the Manches

ter Cedarettes for tonight has 
bean canceled.

The Gilbert Mid Sullivan 
Wbrksfaop audlitioaB scheduled 
for tonlghit have been canceled. 
Tomarrow the ouditlionB wlU be
haM alt 7:30 p.m. aa planned.

Manoheaier C o u n c i l  of 
Churches has canceled its meet
ing scheduled for tonight)

Evening olaasee at Manchao- 
ter High Sriiool have bpen can
celed for tonight.

The Silk CHy Sfaigera, Man- 
clMSter Chapter o f SPEB8QSA, 
win not meet tonlghA.

The Rainbow Mothers Cluh, 
scheduled to meet tonight, has 
canceled Its meeting.

Two town political meetings 
that had been scheduled fo r  this 
evening have been poatponed in
definitely.

A  speclaJ session of the town 
dljoctois to disouas alleged mis
handling o f town funds that 
were reportedly uncovered by 
the annual town audit has been 
indefinitely postponed.

A meeting .of the Manchester 
Young Democrats that waa 
scheduled for 8 p.m. tonight at 
Miott'a Community hall has also 
been poetponed. g,

‘i!iie Soroptimist C3ub of Man
chester has canceled its pro
gram for tonight. A concert in 
tribute to the late President 
will be held on Dec. 2 at the 
Ixmie o f Mrs. Harry Fraser, 192 
Hartford Rd. The concert will 
be presented by Mrs. Charlotte 
Crray of 81 Hlltop t>r. and her 
students.

A meeting of the Manchester 
CTommunity College's OUzen’s 
Advisory Council and the liai
son oommittee o f the board of 
education, slated for tonight, 
has been canceled.

Mrs. Smith Urged 
To Enter Race

WAiSHINGTON (AP)  —  Sen. 
Margaret (Jhase Smith, R-. 
Maine, could help the Repuib- 
Ucan party by entering a presi
dential primary against Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and Sen. 
BaiTy Goldwaler, says a GOP 
serevCe coUeagiie.

Sen. CUffoid (3ase, R-N.J., 
shrugged o ff claims yesterday 
that the appearance, of Mrs. 
Smith In the Ne\V Hampshire 
primary might prevent a de
cisive test on the conflicting 
vlev.’s  o f Rockefeller and Gold- 
water.

• (Herald photo by Baternii.)
\ DL lArtholomew’* Church celebrated a requiem Mass at 9 a.m, for children, many accompanied by parents.

IM f

I

Mi

M ourners overflow  Temple Beth Sholom senetuery at noontime Yizkor (Memorial) Services.
'  • J ' n-

V In an Interview taped before 
me death of President Kennedy 
Case said should Mrs. Smith 
decide to enter the New Hamp
shire race, "I don't think tt 
would cloud the primary aa an 
Indioatoi- o f public opinion.” 

Case sidd, "there are manj 
points o f view in thia country 
not just two and there is no 
reason in the world why a pri
mary of tWs sort shouldn’t 
have many points of view rep
resented.”

Mrs. Smith sgys she is con
sidering catering the New 
Hampshire contest. Rockefeller 

■ eady campaigning in that
____ and Goldiweter is expe<5tod
to make his declaration there

Case said Mrs. Smith pfob- 
ably would make a good show- 
ii^  in New England where she 
is well known.

Japanese Avid Readers
TOKYO —  .The Jspanose are 

amang the world’s most sivid 
readers. Sociie 220,000,000 bootob 
and 1,100,000,000 magazines a;fe 
read aiuiuaily in Japan. The 
average Japanese household 
buya 11,books and 56 magazines 
a year. Soles of b est-(^ ln g  
books itouaUy exceed a zRUiion 
copies. ‘Ttow Yy> Beixene B traig 
farEngtUAi'* warn a ‘rs(nat twst-

' /

W e at Keith’s, Join 

W ith All Americans 

And People the World Over 

In Expressing Deep Sympathy 

In the Death of Our 

Beloved President 

........ JOHN’ F. KENNEDY

e i i h  F iu ^ a s i t u r s *
11 1 ;-) M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R
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its luxurious texture.
EASY TO CLEAN . . . Because the smooth, non-absorbent Cumuloft nylon 

yam  resists dirt and dust, soiling stays right on the surface where you 
can  whix it off with the vacuum cleaner. Spills are no oa tostro ]^  
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Solem n Pageantry 
Marks Last Rites

fOnhttMMd fram Pace One)

Wan pale.
TlJe yirorld’e notables, here to 

to the assassinated

President’s musicalthe. dead 
favorites.

Rank on rank the military 
came, representing all the -serv
ices.

One unit was formed of green- 
bereted Army .special forces 
men. many of whom had seen 
ser\;ice in South Viet Nam. 

Church bells pealed' in the

W o r l d  Feels 
Grief, Shock  
O v e r  Events

(Continued from Paco One)

mad," said a Tokyo barber. 
"Everybody thinks he can kill 
anyone he wants.”

Most of the 10,000 Amerlcr. is 
on Formosa attended religious 
services for the President.
Thousands of Oiinese joined 

distance and the crowd watched 1 them. Nationalist CSitna’s flags 
in utter silence. were at half staff.

At 11:S5 a.m. the caissw j Indian Prime Minister Nehru 
bearing Pre.sident Kennedy s 
flag draped coffin arrived in 
front of fte cathedral and halt
ed.

,r.-

f '

Greece and the many others 
who had come from thousands 
« f  miles.

Behind the hMtds^  state and 
representatives of fcreign gov
ernments came the Supreme 
Court, the Cabinet, federal 
agency officials. White House 
■taif men.

And far back behind the last 
rank of male dignitaries walked 
Mra. Peter Lawford, slater of 
tbs lata President

An usher spotted her and took 
her by the arm to lead her to 
•le cathedral.

The church was already 
•rowded when the procession 
entered and a choir sang.

Mra. Kennedy and the two 
Kennedy brothers sat in a front 

Her children were with 
OaroUne rocked back and 

forth gently as the choir 
stopped singing and silence fell 
orer the church. Then an organ 
b im n  playing.

PPrmer Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon sat with folded 
hands, his wife beside him. Both 
hewed their heads.

Because of the cathedral’s 
hmlted accomodations, admis
sion to the service was only by 
apedal card.

Bnoept for those who walked 
heUnd ^  caisson, those invit
ed were In ttieir places when 
tbe proceeslan arrived.

Thera was former Preeident 
M any Ttiimaa and Ms daughter 
V a in r e t , who Is Mrs. ClUfton 
tlaintl o f New Tork a ty .

.BUy Graham. Protestant 
evangelist, arrtvad bareheaded.

Arthur Dean, New York law
yer and fanner U.S. negotiator 
On Korea and disarmament, 
eame on foot

Rep. JMm W. McCormack, 
epeaker of the House, walked 
In by himself.

A  grotq> of senators followed.

r

iV.

pay homage
P rudent, were a sight of splen
dor walking In the bright sun of 
a  clear autumn day.

Emperor Halle Selassie of 
Ethiopia glittered with ribbons 
and decorations. France’s Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle tow'- 
ei êd over the man with whom 
he walked. He stared ahead, his 
lined face expressionless. The fresiaeni Kenneays President Sarvepalli Rad'
Intemational figures made no hakrishnan attended a memorl-
Attempt to march. Just strode as cathedral and halt- service at the U.S. Embasay
purposefully as the .slow pace *“ • in New Delhi. Then Nehru drove
would allow behind, the cortege Ahead marched the members to Parliament to eulogize Kenne 
of their dead colleague. of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. dy. Both housea adjourned aft'

They were surrounded by ae- Mrs. Kennedy, after a pause, ] er members stood In silent hom- 
•urity men. took daughter Caroline and son ' age.

In the march there w ere !  hamJe and led I Westerners In Moscow paid
scarlet sashes with gold epau- 1 *o the steps. The children I their respects to Kennedy’s
lets. There were top hats and ! <lres.sed in blue. | memory at Protestant services
the tall fur hats of the Blast. Archbishop Richard Cardinal At Spaso House, residence of 

There was Prince Philip of Cushing of Boston, In a tall I U S. Ambassador Foy D. Koh- 
Britain, Queen Frederika of | white mitre and purple and ler, and at Catholic rites at the

black, robes came down the 
steps followed by other church
men to meet the Kennedy fam
ily-

The family filed between the 
wide open doors of the church.

The mass of foreign govern
ment leaders and diplomats 
waited in the background.

Finally, with French Pfesl- 
dent Charles de GauUe in' the 
front rank in his olive drab 
uniform, the greaX men of all 
lands filed quietly into thw 
cathedral.

While Cardinal Cushing read 
the scriptures, soloist Julg^
Vena of Boston sang "Ave 
Maria" at the request of Mrs.
Kennedy. Vena had sung it at 
the Kennedys' wedding.

pmv. Her cMldren were with . At this point, ^ rd in a l Cush- 
U t. CbroUns rocked back and in the background, prepared to 

read the most Important read
ing of the Mass: the proclama
tion of the Holy Gospel.

First Cardinal Cushing prayed 
that he was worthy of the task 
and tiien - lir ' read from the 
Gospel of St. J(^n, when Jesus 
said to Martha:

"I  am the resurrectlan and 
Ufe; he who believes in ms, 
thou^  he is dead, will live on.
And whoever has life, and has 
faith in me, to all eternity can
not die.”

For the fallen President, the 
service was the same as rltos 
accorded to the humblest in tbs 
Roman Catholic Church.- 

The service contains prayers 
specifically mentioning the de
ceased as always in such Mass
es.

Cardinal Cushing prayed :"We 
pray that John Kennedy may be 
spared all punishment and 
taken into paradise.”

Two p r ie ^  assisted Cardinal 
Cushing, performing the func
tions often carried out by altar 
boys during Roman Catholic 
services.

Cushing’s bands were strong 
and steady as he extended them 
from time to time. He ie a tow
ering, distinguished figure, with 
powerfully lined face, and wMte 
hair.

canerally. 'Ihe first man off the Mrs. Kennedy, with the attor- 
S m tbas was Joseph W. Martin “ ®y f® "® " ! her Mdc, re-ceived Holy Communion from 

the cardinal.
Other members of the Ken

nedy faihily also went to the 
altar to receive communion, as 
did many others.

•mcdg them Barry OoldWater,
-kArls.

I b y o r  Hobert V. Wagner of 
Kew .York City arrived Just 
ahead of Gov. and Mrs. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New York.

Tbree buses brought members 
of the House of Representatives 

ly .  Tlie first man off the 
bus was Joseph W. Martin 

Jr., former speaker. Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell Jr., New York 
Otty Negro congressman, tow- 
ared bareheaded above the rest 

Got. Richard J. Hughes of 
Mbw Jsrsey and Gov. B^lllam 
W. Boranten of Pennsylvania 
ware ttiere.

Just befora ibe casket was
aaniad IMo tbe cathedral, Car- 
dlnal Cushing ipiinkled holy 
water on i t  

Tben iba eanUnal turned and 
wsJkad into the cathedral, fol
lowed bgr tbe honor guard car-' 
tying Ibe easket 

The proceeskui down the aisle 
eC the eathedral was led by 
•irea priests, one carrying a 
srnes, tbe other two flanking 
Urn wMh eondles.

Tba aanUnal ascended to tbe 
altar to recite ttie first hymn of 
ibe Mass, pleading for eternal 
test for the dead and reminding 
men that all that is flesh and 
Mood “ must come before the 
throne of God.’ *- 

Jnst before the flag-covered 
oasket was carried into the ca' 
ttaedral a  bond idayed "Hall to 
the Gbief.”  Then, softly on the 
autumn air came the strains of 
hymns.

And, during tbe slow, final 
Journey, the sound of bagpipes 
was heard — from the Black

Soviet capital's one small Ro
man Catholic church, St. Lous 
le Francais.

Communist propaganda or
gans reacted Immediately to the 
news of O.swald's killing with 
charges that he had been slain 
to cover up the real authors of 
Kennedy’s assassination. The 
Red press and radio attributed 
both killings to extreme right
wingers.

The Italian tricolor flew at 
half staff for the third day, and 
unions throughout Italy sched
uled five-minute pauses of re- 
BiJect for the dead American.

The Italian television network 
cancelled its programs until late 
afternoon, when it planned to 
reopen with a telecast of the 
President’s funeral. Theaters 
and other public entertainments 
were closed. Schoolteachers to 
temipted their classes to talk 
to their students about Kenne
dy’s life and works.

After their talks, many Rome 
schools were dismissed so pu- 
I>Us could take wreaths to the 
U.S. Embassy.

More than 1,000 Vietnamese 
students, many released only 
this month from political piiah 
ons, filed along the rain-mat
tered atreet to front o< tbe U.S. 
Bmbasey to Saigon.

n ie  deputy cMef of toe U.S 
miaeion, William C. Tniedieart, 
told toe’ etudente toeir condol- 
encee would ba aent to Waab-
togton and to Kennedy’ s family.

to Poland, flagB wore at half 
staff on all official h id in g s .
and toe gorenimant radio and 
television stations played appro
priate music.

Dancing was banned to night 
clubs and restaurants, and the
aters canceled toeir entertain
m ent

In Warsaw, Poles lined up 
eight abreast Sunday and today

A  sorrowing Main Street at noon today.

dent Kennedy, and to convey 
the sense of loss which this 
country and the Commonwealth 
have sustained, u d  their pro- 
foimd sympathy with Mrs. Ken
nedy and toe family of toe late 
President and with the govern
ment and people of the U.S.A.”

At headquarters for the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation in 
Paris, Secretary-General Dirk 
U. Stlkker eu lo^ ed  President 
Kennedy to toese words: “ His 
name will live as cme of the 
great men of our time. Let’s 
see to it that we are worthy of 
Ms acuirifice.”

The ministers of the Euro
pean Common Market to Brus
sels. Belgium, observed a min
ute of silence, then suspended 
their meeting.

240,000 Pass 
Kennedy Bier 
In Night Vigil

(Oonttoned from Page One)

Fraiilc Spaldtog 
TOJXJIND — Frank Spaid- 

tagr, B9, of HUrfburt Rd., dtod 
yesterday at Manohestw Mie- 
nwrial HoepStol.

Bom to New Y bi* Otty cn 
March 1. 1904, ho 
o f J o l«  SpaUtog and BItoahdth 
Ftomito Spaldtog Gamhie.

A  former Hebron retodervt, 
Mir. Spaldtog lived to Tblland 
for e t ^  years. He was a 
member o f toe Kooctoiokloo Chib 
o f RockvtHe.
'H e  Is survived by Me Wfe, 

OhttoUne Bebcock Sp 
two sons, WIHlam Spaldtog ot 
Texas end Frank Speddtog of 
Thlland; live daughkers, Mira. 
iCrtofur Lusslcr o f WTMmanHc,

Johnson, De Gaulle 
Encounter Watched

(Oontonied from Page ftoe)

with foreign leadeiji with whom 
he win have more dealings la-

- Today’s emphasis, however, 
w ^  mourning, not interna
tional affairs.

Efforts were
squeeze In some further a^  
Dolntments with some of the 

though the Ume was
limited. , , .

De Gaulle, for Instance, 
expected to head back to Paris

”̂ ln diese swift moving ^ y e  
Johnson has had to work bust-

Mira. Raiymond Zawisna of Ool- ^ggg m between the hours of 
clMster, Mira. Mlsx TMetong of | mourning. . . .
Skafliord Sprtoga, Mrs. Frank; Sunday he accom^nled toe 
Bsflbom o f Norwich. and Mine Kennedy cortege from
Dtana SpaihUiw o f Tolland; Ms 
Stepfather, Semuel Gamble of 
Rookvilto; a brotosr, John 
Bpoldng o f Rockvttle; a toster, 
li&a. Jamee Hooper o f OaUfor- 
nto, and esv«n gnndchlldren.

Funeral eervioee wtH be held 
twiraarow  ok 1:S0 pjn. at the
tsttld P'uneral Rome, 19 EMng- 
ton Av«., Rockville, with toe
Rsv. B ud J. Bowwirmn, pastor 

Churcho f Unton OongregaMomd 
o f  RocdcvUle ofneMtliw. Burtal 
win bo in Guyve Hdl CemstetY.

Frkends rtugr call ak the fu
neral bomn today from 7 to 9 
pan. ,

to sigii the condolence book at 
the uJi. Bmbeadjy. It was ex-

AP Ex-Chief Dies
La Jolla, Calif. (AP) Pri

vate funeral services for re
tired Associated Press eocecu- 
Uve John M. Evans, 81, will be 
oonduoted at 10 am . tomorrow 
to the Chapel of. La JoUa Mor
tuary.

Evans, in retirement atooe 
1900, died o f a heart attack Sat
urday to toe yard of Ms La 
JoUa home.

Ckematlon wtU follow the fu
neral and toumment will be at 
Rose HUls Cemetery, Whittier, 
Calif.

Evans joined toe Associated 
Press as a newsman in Los An
geles in 1914. Other aaelgn- 
mente inckided San Francosoo 
city editor,. Paris B u r e a u  
chief, foreign desk newsman in 
New York and Rome Bureau 
chief.

Survivors Include toe widow, 
Aimee; twd daughters, one in 
New York City and one to

__________ ____  _____  Washington, D. C., and t h r e e
Wateh pipers who were among grandchildren.

pected that more than 100,000 
signatures would be counted.
' The Anted garrieone to West 
Berlin attended memorial serv
ices at tbe U.S. headquarters. 
Officials of toe Berlin city gov
ernment also were present. Oth
er eervicee were held to garri
son ohurcbee.

Thousands of Berlin citizens 
continued to flock to the U.S. 
headquarters and City ^ 1  to 
sign condolenea books.

Betitoers were to gather at 
nightfall to toe Gtty Hall Square 
for a ceremony rinamtag It for 
Kennedy.

The Vatican Ecumenical 
Council, meeting in S t Peter's 
to Vatican Ctty, beard an ap
peal from J o e e ^  Cardinal Rit
ter of St. Louis, M a, for people 
everywhere to “ piby for ehar- 
ity end mutual reapeot”  to the 
wake o f Preeident Kennedy’s 
assaselnatlon.

"When these are absent, 
said Cardinal Ritter, “ there 
reigns hatred, of wtalMi this 
murder is a sign.”

A special R ^ulem  Maoe for 
the council fathers was sched
uled for afternoon with Eroncls 
Cardinal Spelbnan of New York 
presiding.

The British House of Com 
mons adopted this motion to 
tribute to Kennedy:

“ That a. humble, address- be 
presented to Her Majesty pray 
tog Her Majesty to be gracious
ly pleased to express to the 
President of the United States 
of America the shock and deep 
sorrow with which tills House 
has heard of.>the death of Presl-

For Dtsssrf This ^  
THANKSGIVING 

Be Sure To Serve A

Worid Heads 
Join in Rites

(Continued from Page One)

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE

Delicious frozen puddins that’s < 
chocked full of fruit plus rich

-M

creamy vanilla ice cream—Deco-^ 
rated With Heavy Cream. . .  Will 
serve sixteen.

2,50 Per Cake

We’ll also have stenciled siloes o f ioe" 
cream and frozen pudding to pints and 
half gallon.^. Please order early.

See this Ice Cream displayed at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealer's store. Please place 
»your order by Monday, Nov. 25 (Also available at the plant on 22 Warren Street, Manchester).

) K2E CREAM CO.'
Manufactured In Manchester Since 19241

Manufacturers of Orfitelli's "BANQUET SPUMONI'
;.2J WARREN ST., MANCHESTER Phone 649-5358.

representative. From behind the 
Iron Curtain also came repre
sentatives of Poland, Romania 
and Hungary. Yugoslavia was 
represented, too.

Prime Minister Lester B. 
Pearson represented Canada, 
the United States’ friend to the 
north, and Foreign Minister 
Manuel TeUo, Mexico, the 
friend to the south. Outside the 
United States, Pearson said, “ I 
don't think there is any country 
that feels a greater sense of 
loss with the death of Kennedy 
than Canada itself."

From Britain came Prince 
PMUp, wearing a simple dark 
business suit and black necktie. 
Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug
las-Home and Sir David Ormsby 
Gore, British ambassador to the 
U nit^  States and an old friend 
of the late President.

From West Germany, another 
ally, came President Heinrich 
Luebke, (Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard, Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder, Defense Minister Kai 
Uwe von Hassel and Mayor 
Willy Brandt of West Berlin

“ Just as President Kennedy 
always stood on our side giving 
the people of Berlin and Ger
many strength and courage,’ 1 
now bring our assurance that 
we will stand with the United 
States and its people in this 
time of crisis," Brandt said.

From  Belgium came slender 
young King Baudouin, from 
Greece Queen Frederika, from 
South Korea President Chung 
Hee Park, from EtMopia Em
peror Haile Selassie, from Italy 
Foreign Minister Attilio Tied 
onl, from Turkey Premier Ismet 
Inonu and from the Netherlands 
Crown Princess Beatrix.

Crown Prince George of Den
mark said Danes and Europe 
were “ shocked and horrified" 
by the assassination. Golda 
Meir, Israel’s foreign minister, 
declared “ tMs is the most hor
rible reason for coming to 
Washington."

Japanese Prime Minister Ha- 
yato Ikeda told Rusk, " I  have 
no words to express my sym
pathy." Foraign Mtoister Mah
moud Fawii o f the United Arab 
Republic said of Kennedy’s 
death: “ We should all endeavor 
to serve his memory by deeds 
to line with his valorous service 
toward a betjer and more con
structive humanity."

Among thoM whose arrival 
bor.e a  special meaning was 
Bamon De Valezat of Ireland, 81 
and with failing eyesight.

Last June, the Irlsn-descend- 
ed,Kennedy visited Ireland and 
now De Valera, accompanied 
by hie two sons, Vivian and 
Brian, Was reciprocating under 
heart-rending circumstances.

With De Valera, too, were 24 
cadets from the Irish Army 
Military College, flown over, by 
requeat of the KInnedy family 
to form an honor guard at the 
funeraL

On his visit to Ireland Kenne
dy had expressed admlratitm 
for the performence of the ca-

movlng throng that was 9)4 
miles long by the speedometer 

an amazed congressman. 
Rep. William J,.-Randall, D-Mo.

There were elderly couples 
helping each other along. There 
were people on crtuches and in 
wheel chairs. There were teen
age girls in spike-helled shoes. 
There were families with as 
many as five small children, be
ing alternately carried by their 
weary parents, all fighting to 
stay awake as the night wore 
on.

There was bitter discomfort of 
many kinds, but there was no 
thought of leaving. The only ex
planation they could give to any
one who asked why they did It 
was, "He was our President.'

One of the mourners was for
mer heavyweight boxing cham
pion Jersey Joe Wolcott. He 
was moving slowly past the cas
ket alone when a newsman rec
ognized him.

Wolcott said he had come 
from New Jersey and spent 
nine hours to the line waiting 
for a minute beside Kennedy’s 
casket 'Why? "He was a great 
man,”  said Wolcott. •

There were families from 
Oonnecticut, upstate New Xork, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts 
and the South. But most of them 
were from the Maryland and 
Virginia towns near Washington 
and from the capital itself.

They were there to honor a 
man they felt had honored toem 
by his service, and nothing 
could keep them away.

Mra. llMraaa BobMean
Mra. Uteraaa RaMdeau, 87, a 

rasident patient at Bast Hart- 
fttol Bos|dtal, dtod yeaterday
aflter a  MDg' iBness. She was 
formerly o f  Manchester.

Mrs. Rafcideau was born in 
Ftifhude^ihia, Pa., on May 8, 
1698, a  dsughtor o f Mrs. Mar- 
gnrett iMcDonsid Burke and the 
ktte John Burke. She was the 
widow o f Frederick  Rsbideoii.

Other Mirvivora besides her 
mother era two brothera, Jo
seph T. Burke o f  Manchester 
and John Burtce o f Stretford, 
N.J.; and two sisttii's, Mira. 
'Wbyne Ritchie o f PhtioiMphla 
and Mns. Frederick Mathla of 
TVenten, N.J.

The funeral wifl be held to
morrow ait 8:30 a jn . foom the 
John F. Tleroey Funeral Horn*, 
219 W. Center S t , with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of tbe 
Assumption. Burial wiH be to 
St. M w y s  Cemetery, Best 
Hartford.

Friends may call at th e 'fu 
neral botna today fhom 7 to 9
pjn. ’

White House to the Capitol. H« 
also Ulked over the federal bud
get for next year and held a 
top-level review of the troubled
South Vietnamese situation.

Ckurytog through on an ^  
pointment originally set up by 
Kennedy, Johnson heard a r^  
port from thfe U.S. ambasa^or 
to Saigon, Henry Chibot Lo<#e. 
Sitting in were Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
Central Intelligence Director 
John McCone, U.N. A m ^ -  
sador Adlal E. Stevenson snd 
foreign policy adviser Mc- 
George Bundy.

White House sources subse
quently announced that J o h n ^  
approved this three-point major 
policy directive;

1. The United States remains 
determined to help South Viet 
Nam stamp out the Communist 
Viet (3ong.

least 1,000 U. 8. sarvicemen 
from South Viet Nam hv the end 
of this ysaf, and puUtog out 
virtually the whole coattagant of 
18,000 man by Jomiary 198B.

8. All U. 8. parsomal In South 
Viet Nam altould aid iha naw 
post-Dlam Saigon govarranent 
“ to Its consoUdatiOB, in ita de
velopment of publio support for 
its polioias and for winning the 
war against the Vlat Cong

Meanwhile a Damoeratie for
eign poUev leader to the Senate, 
Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght. ehalman 
of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, euggeated Johnson 
should have a gst«oquatoted 
meeting with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev.

In an ABC radto-talevision in
terview, the Arkansaa senator 
said Johnson and Khrushchev 
"surely are curious about each 
other, and I think it is well for 
them to get acquainted.”

The President spent nearly an 
hour to conference lata Sunday 
with Budget Director Kermit 
Gordon on the federal budget for 
fisca l. 1986, it was disclosed 
today.

The White HOusa omitted the 
meeting from its report of John- 
son’a activities but government 
sources revealed tiwt it took 
place after the President re> 
turned from the ceremonleB at
the Capitol.

The budget looms among the
moat urgent problems facing the 
new President, tor the btireeu 
U atruggltog with an abnost 
unique problem. This is the 
drafting of a 1986 budget to bo 
subm itM  by Johnson in Jsnu- 
ary, even though Oongreea has 
failed so far to act on the 19M 
budgat^tha money bills for fls-

2. 8tiU to force U the Kennedy leal 1984, already flva months 
objective of withdrawing at old.

Manchester; and tour 
dilklren.

Tbe funeral will be held to
morrow sit 1 p.m. sit the H<Anes 
Ftineml Home, 400 Main St, 
MianeheBter. The Rev. James M. 
Ameling- pastor of Second Oon- 
gregational Church, wtB offlc- 
tate. Burial will be to Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may oaU at the fci- 
neral home today from 7 to 
9 pm.

Adjoiimment 
P roposed  to 
Help Johnson

Clifford W. Daley 
CUfford W. Daley of Hart

ford died Saturday at tala home. 
Ha leaves a sister, Mrs. LUa 
Lethbridge o f Monohester, and 
a son. CUfford E. Daley of 
RookvUle.

Mr. Daley was bora to New 
Brunswick, Canada, and lived in 
Hartford during Ms later yeara.

Other survivora are Me wife, 
another son, three daugteters, a 
brother, and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 am . fram the 
Thomas F. Farley Funeral 
Home, 96 Webster Hartford, 
'With a solemn Mass o f requiem 
at S t  AugusUne’a Church at 9. 
Burial will be In M t S t  Bene
dict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home today from 7 to 9 
pjn . ------------- ----------

David IX Titus 
Dsiv4d Dewey Titus, 85, of 

West ^xingfleki, tom arfy of 
Manchester, died Saturday at 
Sprlngftekl Hosplital.

He was a retired techniiolan 
o f the Atwell Service Co. of 
Boston, Mass.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mil
dred Finch Titus; a brother, 
Edwin Titus of Wtoter Perk, 
Fla.; and three risters, Mrs. 
Eva M. Tampleton of 14 Beech 
S t , Mrs. Oreice L. Howland of 
71 Strickland S t, and Mrs. 
Robert MlcKtoney of Bolton 
Center Rd.

Funeral services wiU be held 
tomorrow at 2:80 p m  at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, 'With the Rev. Alsira 
C. Sedgiriok, pastor of Bethle
hem Baptist Church of Spring- 
field, officiating. Burial will be 
to Eemt Cemetery.

Friends msy oaU at the fU- 
ww(J homa tonight from 7 to 
9 pjth.

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Long 
before, dawn today, the first 
sprinkling of the crowd began to 
gather along the streets for the 
fimeral of John F. Kennedy.

Some, huddled to blankets 
against the 36-degree chill, 
staked out positicHis near S t 
Matthew’s Roman Catholic Ca
thedral for the Requiem Mass 
still many hours away;

Others, some with lunches and 
picnic baskets, took places 
across from the White House 
and along the route of the fimer
al procession.

The sky was brilliantly clear, 
but the temperature was not 
expected to mount above 48.

Then, as the sun began climb
ing on the bright, nippy fall day, 
some took vantage points on .the 
steps along the sides of the Lin
coln Memorial around which the 
funeral cortege was to pass on 
the way to Arlington Cemetery.

A score or more waited at the 
cemetery's main gate, the open 
grave about 200 or 300 yards 
above them.

Along the streets, groups were 
coming in every direction, bun
dled against the cold, carrying 
lunches to paper bags.

By 8 a.m. the north side of 
Pennsylvania Ave., across from 
the White House, was jammed.

Around the corner on Connec
ticut Avenue people lined the 
street for a  block or two. Then 
there was a gap but there was 
another gathering to the final 
two blocks before the corner 
where the cortege route turns to 
the cathedral.

Amos P. TlietTlen
Amos P. Therrien, 81, o f 

Windsor Looks, died yesterday 
in tbe Blooinfleid Oonvalesoent 
Hospital. He was tbe father of 
Frederick J. Therrien of Rock
ville.

He was bora to Waterbury, 
Vt., on Sept 27 1882 and lived 
in Windsor Locks fer 44 yean.

He leaves bwo other sons, two 
daughters, two brothers, twen
ty-five grandcbdldren sind two 
gt^-grandetaUdreo.
^ T he funeral wUI be held 
Wednesday sit 8:80 am . from 
the Thomas W. Johnson Funer
al Home, 105 Oak Bt., 'Windsor 
Locks with a solentei Mass c f 
requiem at S t  Mo.ry'a Cburob, 
Windsor Looks, at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Xtory’s Cemefery.

Friends may oaU sit the fu
neral home today and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

data wbM  he placed a wreath 
of Insh revolutionaryon graVM oi 

leadsri at.
esmstsry la Dublin.

Ireland’s  national

Bugvsilo Berto
The funeral of Eugenio Berto 

o f 76 Pork BL was hdd Sat
urday morning from the W. P. 
Qulah Funeral Home, 226 Mato 
St., with e solemn high Mass 
of requiem at S t  James’ 
Ohiwch. The Rev. Joaefto H. Mc
Cann was celebrant: the Rev. 
John D. Regan was deacon; and 
the Rev. Ekigene F. Torpey was 
rabdeaoon. Mra. R a ^  Moe- 
carone was mg-sjiiBt and solo- 
tot A ulal was in 8 t  James’ 
Oemetery, with Father R e ^  
reading the oommittai servloe.

Honorary bearers, represent
ing the Sons o f Italy, were An
tony Romeuio-and Patsy Buc- 
odno.

Bearers were Amertoo Agoe- 
Unellll, AntoMo Agostinelll, Sec- 
ondo AgnstinelU, (Mullo Difosl- 
do, EHsio BtenteHa and Peter 
Patrtooa.

John Trueman
COVENTRY—John Trueman, 

81, c f  Rivar Rd., died yesterday 
ait S t  Francfo Hospital to Hkrt- 
fon t ,

He onvned and operated 
dairy farm for more than 40 
years. He was a member o f 
Washington Lodge, LOL, and 
tbe Royail B a ck  Preceptory.

Mr. Trueman to survived by 
tato wife, Eugenie Lsiwton Tkue- 
man; two sons, Ernest J. True- 
main and W. Franklin Tniemon 
of Orventry; a deyugbter, Mra 
Martin. Makulis of Coventry; a 
stoter, Mrs. Maigaret Platt of

Fonersis-

Williaro F. Johnston 
The funeral o f William F  

Johnston of 183 LydaB S t  was 
held Saturday momtag from 
^  W. P. Qudah Funeral Home. 
225 Main St. IBirtol was to St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery, with the 
Rev. Richard Bollea of st 
Bartholomew’a <3hurch readlnr 
the committal servlae.

Bearers were Robert CWe- 
man, Gerald Ctoleman, Robert 
Raddtag, Robert E. Johnston 
Jr., Robert O. Johnrton Jr. and 
Henry CatkosvricL

(Oonttnned from Bags One)

opening of the MBt Mnrion of 
the' present Oongrsss.

"We diould expedtto wbat we 
have to do and adjourn," Hal- 
leek said to an Intardsw. “ Let’s 
give the new Piastdint ttane to 
get hU feet on the ground.”

The vehicle for Ralleck'e ad
journment drive to a  reaotutlon 
to provide temporary financing 
for federal agancloa whoee ap
propriations for tha present fis
cal year have not been mads. 
It to the fourth euoli resolution 
since the fiscal year started on 
July 1 and cornea before the 
House Tuesday.

The new measure would pro
vide funds for the month of De
cember. Halledc will attempt to 
change the date probably to 
next Jan. 31 on the assumption 
that Congress could dispose of 
other necessary maasures be
tween now and Dec. 14.

“ I see no reason why we can't 
do the things that must be done 
and adjourn by Dec. 14,”  Hal- 
leck said.

Democratic leaders already 
have all but officially given up 
hope of action this year on civil 
rights'and tax legislation but 
feel that Oongresa should re
main to session as long as there 
to any chance for action.

The House has passed a tax 
reduction bill which is bogged 
down to the Senate Finance 
Committee. The House Judici
ary (Committee has approved a 
civil rights measure which is 
being bottled up in tba Rules 
Committee. -

Clark to Head  ̂
News Agsociatidn

DETOOPP (A P ) —  Peter B. 
Ctoiik, 80, a great-grandsen o '
James B. Sortops who founded 
the Dstrott nW s , has been
nenwd pribHaber o f tbe new.s- 
peiper and president o f the 
Evening News AModatton.

Otortc eooceeds Warren S. 
Booth, wbo was ai setsd ofaair- 
man o f the board at directors 
after 11 yean  os dtief ejEecut’-vc 
efricer o f  the Evwttpg News As- 
soolaitlan, which owns the nswe- 
peper and WWJ-AIC Mid F^' 
and WWJ-TTV. Booth also ha.-: 
been a  dlreetor vt the eotpor- 
atkm slnoe 1995.

Evening News Assodaition 
dlrectora also etoeted Bdwin K. 
^^^beeler to tbeir board and 
named hfan eoGsoiitlra vtoe pres- 
tdent at tbe parent oorporoiUon. 
Wheeler wlU <wiei«u>e as gen
eral numoger at tha nswopaper. 

<3aik served for tbs past two
^gtora^aa vfoe president wid 4s-

puMtofaer at the nsws-

About Town
Walter H. Godfrey Jr., 'son 

o f Waiter H. Godfrey Sr. o f  79 
Brookfield St., reaettt|y enlisted 

Iravy as ato the United States Navy
seaman recruit and to undergo- 

recruit tretal^ at the Nla-
TVahUng

IH.
Center, Great

F ru it L o8M6 C ut

PORTLAND, Ore. —  Cheml- 
oaia that stop fruit from  drop
ping o ff the tieeeriibo ripe have 
out such tosses flram 20 per
oent to  8 per oe ittln «| »to  and 

...................Wonhwest.pear orabsrde o f  th e !

JOHN F. KENNEDY
1917-1963

*'lf Is Cruel When Spring t-
Is Smiffen By Witifer*’
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MondBy, Novamber 35

AfBiiMt Canw And Spiral
TV* try to And reaaan In un- 

po—cn, nMonality In iirwtion- 
allty, MmpMolty In oontTwlictlon 
—ttH, If w« deal merely with 
■paelfle etroumatanoe—can be 
a  bopeleea taA , merely leettof 
to  more inreMon.

Bo It le wMh Um epocWlc aote 
o f Tloienoe wtdoh liKve, in tlM 
peat tliree day*, made ttda na- 
tfon Bladder.

To try to waotra aB theaa 
•ota, tor any lostoal undar- 
■tandliic, tor any tonpUflentioa 
o f oar etnottona, la merely to 
boooma the more ecotoaed and

Lat oa Mca, tor enoogh ef 
an enampla, equally logloal— 
ar aqually ffiogknl—ttiaorlea 
about ttio aaaaaainadlaa o f Hm

pagan ttian dviUaad, and proto
col marely elaboraita nonaenae. 
^ Bat yaatardi^ wa aaar H aB
and tound It toBy appropriata 
and right, and we mm the maa- 
atve, flortaua rlat Of the Capi
tol at the end o f ifie long avo- 
nue with a aenae of relief and 
aaeurmnee that It waa still 
etanding there, for ua to be
hold, for ua to defend.

And today it will be the same, 
aa the panoply of atate la joined 
by the panoply of rBigion.

131006 thinga, Uieae insUtu- 
tiona, tfieae aymbol, are our 
Mila. When we kx* to them, 
the fenteamagoria abba.

Nevartheleaa, too much mad- 
neaa, too much berserk chain 
madneaa, oouM topple even 
auch inatltutlons and symbola 

I theae.
Ihelr only real foundation la 

neither In rock nor In hlatory'a 
tradition, but In the present 
aaoity of the people.

That alone can austain and 
defend them.

That aanlty may be difficult 
to define, but there are al- 
waya human aamplea of It.

There la President de Gaulle 
to Washington when small 
minds thought he was peeved 
with ua.

Understand why he k  here 
and we have some understand
ing o f why and how men build 
dvlUaaUon, and keep holding It, 
sometlmea precariously, against 
curee and spiral

O pen F oru m
*FBlttifhl toippwteeeP .

TV) the Kdttor,
Ihe entire. "Womea’a Auxll- 

iaay of the Fire and Pollee Jun
ior Athletic Aaaociatian” 
tend their hand of thanks to 
the newspapers, poHcemen, Bre
men, p ro f^ on a l men, mer
chants, ooachea, and parents tor 
their abundant donationa and
support of our Annual Harvest 
Dmoc. Wa are ainderely proud 
of tfwse oantributori from the 
town of Manchetoer, bemuaa 
their generosity abowed how in- 
tereeted they are in the M ld ^  
and Pony League football 
teams.

The Auxiliary's sole objective 
is fund raising, to allow thosa 
teams the proper equipment 
and insurance needed yearly. 
Without the help of the towns
people, we could never attain 
our goal; therefme, our heart- 
M t gratitude goes to each and 
every one of theae faithful sup
port en.

Thanks so much for making 
our organization one of success.

Tours sincerely, 
tors. John McNary, 
Secretary

and
tors. Norman Bjaricman, 
President

Neither o f iheae theoriea w<e 
are about to oMa Is troa.

Both of them, however, will 
eontinue to guide ttie emotions, 
toe thinking, and peiftaps avan 
tbs action o f many people, per
haps even the emotions, think
ing and notion of whole nations.

One theory, bom the taistant 
the alleged eaaaaain o f Presi
dent Kennedy wea bknaelf neir- 
dsred, was that the aaaaaain 
wea murdarad by fellow oon- 
aplrabara o f the eertrenia latt In 
order to keep him tooin talking.

The other theory, bom the 
aaine inatant, waa that the mur
der of tba aaaaaain had been ar
ranged and toiersted by right 
erlng eatieiiiiata to order to 
alose by toroa a eoaa which 
■Mgbt have been weak in the 
pro BOMea of the law.

NaMber o f these tbeoclaa, we 
rentara to. say, had 13m aitgtat- 
aat poaaBjnitjf o f tnitb In It

Iba tm tb is, wa believa, that 
to o  Indhridoally deranged in 
dlvMiiaia eommitted todhridaal 
acts o f madness.

One can connect auch acts, as 
toe Harttord Oouiant aditottal 
e f Sunday dM, wMh the “Otmw 
e f Oain,'’ end bomoen thanu Or 
ena can denounce them, aa the 
Mew Torit Tbnes edKorial this 

.m onihig does, as part of a 
*Bplral of Hate,”  and thus de
scribe thedr tamer oonteiM, the 
abidbig part of human nature 
whiob afflicts us.

But one cannot pursue analy 
Bh of these acts to any aatia- 
fttetory mttonal oonchialcn. We 
oimnives wBI be making Just aa 
much of a tragic mtatake as 
Ruaaia woiBd be making If 
aMhar of us ever allowed our
selves to beootna mired in the 
tontaamagnria. being paraded 
before na, tai such actual and 
eWntoito detail, but with such 
total abaenea or tkaifualon o f

an

When the Paalmtst ocukl not 
fkid help or undemtaxidiiig to 
hla oontemplatlon of the ohiae 
and aarthly parttoular, ha raised 
Ms ayes to the hills.

wo too have toapaa and 
halghta wWoh offer ua an altars

Thera was, yesterday, iW ng 
far at the end o f Pennsylvania 
▲va., the nation’s OtpKtri, the 
beautiful, maadva, dvlUsatjpa- 
oraated aonunpla and symbol of 
the Mnd o f thing man has been 
able to do with Ua destiny on 
tola earth. There was, In the 
suotom and ritual, the caiason, 
tha flog, the rlderleoa borae, the 
lyliig iB state, the eulogy, a 
mixture o f everything that man 

tor Umaelf 
during hto long siiyd o . eozto oa 
proof and deroonetiatioiii- to 
Utnaelf o f Ua otatua os a aen-

To A Rival Medium
A general oompliment is due 

a medium to which we newspa- 
pere normally consider our- 
aelvee rival. Televialon'a cov
erage of the drematic evenU of 
last Friday ofteriwon and eve
ning waa a remarkable teat of 
that miadivmik oapaoMdes and 
talents, and tba vardkt bos to 
be that H rasa to Ms emargency 
opportunity tor pubUe aervtca 
mogniAoenUy.

3t took tha nation, os It alone 
ocuM do,-to tha very opat and 
moenent tor the unfolding of 
new ohaptora U the aid, en- 
grosoring atory. ft showed aa 
much as It could and told m  
much aa K oouid, to the way of 
inatant news fa ct It managed, 
qolckly, the preperatlon of 
oomtnmt and evaluaitton. This 
eoenment was uniformly In sol
emn good taste, showing emo- 
tloiis under control, and pre- 
aentlng opiniona and ooncepta 
and vignettea of people and 
soenos and plaoea which were 
pertinent to the drama, Intal- 
tootuaBy reopeeteMe, and ad- 
miiaMy eloouted.

If there was repetition in all 
this, ft waa a neceoaary pact of 
toll and oomplete tonetlonfaig 
with the story. V, U the otM 
department at interview reao- 
tion from the “man on the 
street,” there waa some ocoa- 
olonal mawMahneoe wMch 
suited from the neoeoefty to ask 
soma question whan no tafteBl 
gent, rational question was poa- 
to>le, that waa one of 
tfatnga and tha one bHgIft on 
the whole pertormance.

This was tetoviaion oome of 
age In anwrar to 
gency test

Wa offer eongratulatlana, 
from at least a seotion of the 
Fourth Bstate.

Thera ore oertato maiginol 
advantages which stiU reetda 
with newopapers.

Wa can be held in the lap.
We can be read at the pleasure 

o f our audience.
The reader oon ohooae what 

be wants to read.
He can Interrupt Ws reading 

of ft, lay It aside, and oome back 
to It later on.

He can look at It again to 
moke sura he aees and under- 
atamto what ft aaya.

If he Wcea one of our pic
tures, he eon take ft out to the 
Mtohen and toow it to his wife.

If he dtsHkea one of our ogm- 
menta or optadona, he con hold 
ft In Ikant of him until he rea- 
aona out Ms orrora and weak- 
neaaae and then he can ait down 
and write ua a letter about ft 
end, providing he winde up U- 
betlng nobody but us, geCftpub- 
Bohed, ao be can show H to hla 
wife out to the kitchen.

And he Mmaeif oon read or 
ignore our oommerciola, as he 
jdeasea, without having to push 
any button to get rid of tiiem.

FtaiaHy, there are aH kinds of 
useful ways to throw us away.

With the aid of such residual 
marginal advantagea, we think 
newapepera are likely to sur
vive.

In fact we have an idea that 
pedple who went through the 
ton rouUne of tolevlaion oov- 
e r^ e  of kuî  Friday’s tragic 
event still oaihe to the moment 
wtien they wanted to have it 
all, in printed form, in their lap.

That bringa ua fuH circle back 
to our original intention, which 
was to oay that televiolon, lost 
Friday, dM a beautihft Job.

Douganle Aohitioa
To the Editor,

With so many political prob
lems pressing people these days, 
it waa a welcome relief to read 
your diversionary editorial, “ An 
"Ic”  Just In Time,”  in the Nov. 
IS Herald.

I agree that any other name 
one would call the Democratic' 
Party would be incorrect. I 
fail to aee though what'a un
grammatical about the name, 
Democrat Party.

Grammar hooka say that 
words are classified Into eight 
groups called parts of speech, 
and that it is how a word la 
used tn a sentence thift de
termines whether a word is on 
adjective, noun, verb, ate. Thus, 
Democrat la an adjectava that 
modifies Party by rules of 
grammar, yes?

Rather than have you ceoaura 
Meade Alcom and - Thomas 
Dewey for being ungrammatical

fOr aaylqgt Democrift PartF, In 
their apaeehas, I would Mggaot 
that you ptopooe to tba Damo- 
crata that they ehapga their 
party’s ndma-to the Dwnocrat 
Party.

News Itama have provaf that 
all Damocrata are not danio- 
cratlc. Bow much kmgar taeiiM 
such irony continue whan the 
Democratic Party controls the' 
OengraMr and the Chief Denu^ 
crat occupies the White House, 
yet democratic legislation-can’t 
be paaoedT

Slncaraly youra»
Jim Dougaa

An Appeal.
To Bvarybody.

A whUa back I wrote a lat
ter to the Open FOrum af the 
Manchester Evening H e r a ld  
about our United Fund. I  Mked 
you to send in your oontrftw- 
Uon ft you had not bean at 
boms whan the ooBcItir caMad 
from United Fund. Tour re
sponse woe woiidesftl and I’m 
truly grateful, but thire are 
atUt some to oome in ... ,dM 
you fotget to mall youra par- 
hapa?

I keep mentioning the word 
"yosn:” . . .  do you-aoUoor I do 
tMa puspoeely, for this la truly 
your United Fund, and wfthmit 
your help we oonnot do to
gether all the good tMnga we 
wish to aa a result o f iUnfted 
Fund. So won’t you mhember 
that the *Tr’ in Unltad Fluid 
Btsa^ for y-p:u. Wa noad your 
oontrlbatloa. ‘

At our house We have a tort* 
moil box, and I would ba plat^ 
ed to receive your gift to Unit
ed Pund...  how about ft?  My 
addreaa ia 91 Qrandviaw 'Bt, to  
mail ft to me today.

Edward J. ToitaUal, 
General Cfaatanan 
Tour United Fund 
o f Mench eater.

Ballingers Plan 
To Exhibit W 5^s

Ruabanf  and erlfa painters 
B ar^  BalUngsr and Kay MolU- 
son Bafflagar, both wHh Man- 
chaotar aaioclBtieiia, will pre- 
oant an exklMt of their work at 
their studio-hams at Bakervilla, 
oa RL 3i Mat of Torrington, 
from Nov. M to Dec. 3.

Balltaigar, a land and sea- 
Bcapa artlot, bos given painting 
axmMttons to Manebaoter pub
lic schoola, and ^ipaared this 
fan at tba Manriiaater Fine Arts 
FMUval.

Mrs. Ballinger, who la known
pofesalonally as Kay MoIIlson, 
naa portraitportraits of Arthur H. R-' 
ling, Thomas Bentley and Miss 
Haaal Lute hung In Manchester 
aOhooU and at the Lutz Mu- 
aeum.

The show wiU include both 
■•Ascapes and portraiture, and 
la open daUy from 1 to 5:30 p.m.

KEEPDrO STEP
PHIULJPSBURa, N.J. (AP)— 

Terln 'brothers barame fathers 
of sons here the same weekend. 
Timothy Janes’ wife, Marilyn, 
gave birth to a aon Saturday 
morning and Thomaa Jones’ 
wife, Barbara, followed suit Sun
day night

A Thought for Today 
SpMMond by tha 

tor OsuaoO of

How de you Baedr
“Jseua oafd to them, have yw  

narar read to the acrlpturesT” 
Matthew 21:Aaa.

There Is not only the prob
lem of not reading the Bible in 
our day but the added dlfflcuUy 
for people to reed ft with under
standing: One la amaaed how 
ha ean rood the BMs without 
being fully aware thtt the BUfe 
from hsgtaming to end focuses 
aUentlon on tha purpose and 
actions of God in His reiationa 
with men. By reedllig the Bttile 
with understanding one is con
fronted with the ehaUenge of 
making beak: decisions of life 
for time and eternity. When we 
come face to fa«e with the Stole 
we are preaepted two altema-

Uves; We either give op 
grand  on whioh.we «ta*M •*« 
Slow God to provide ua a njw 
foundaCkn, to
beoausa In the Btola It if Ctod 
sneaking and not man.

Melvin T. P"taraon 
BmasHMl Luthann Cliuroh

Truck Tettmr Neut
TUIMA, Arix. — A. now SO- 

foot Azmry truck for tasttog 
ttankad and whariad vshfotas
la to UBS at tha Turns Tast 
Station. OnmpBcatad alactronic 
equifanent on toe track ohaclui 
Ilia pottommnot  to tost v»- 
hielea. ’The trade can tow, or 
be toarad. by, tin  rahlola bring 
teotad.

LOANS U

* 1 , ( K

B E N E F I
TAKE LONGER TO 

^ U P  TO 24 M O I
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fag 
bills, take care o f exi>enaea, you-nai 
Btaeflclal Uk«i$o oay ‘‘Taa!’' Call .
EXAMPLES OF lO M iS  ON 2

P  TO

M ) .

C IA 1.
REPAY —
4THS —
It dean  up leftover 
ne-it Tba folks at 
. . now! '
[4-MONTH PLAN

AMOUNT or LOAM $300 $500 $700 $1000;
■OMTHLTBepaymeal 16.75 2658 36.41 51.161

806 MAIN ST. (Ovw Woolworth’t) MANCHESTER 
Mttehall 3-4156 • Ask for tha YES MANafar -

L***" ** «Mti $20.60 wkM magto m m  m U toMMaUM aaUMy totiHaato erm S M to.

Wa do not always tiunk of 
(tnae tSdaga to thte Ugnt. The 
GhpMol oon ba, in our mnda, a

Wa have momonte 
wa Italak ritual ia more

MANCHESTER

MOST STO RES OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT T ILL CHRISTM AS

PARKADE

o o d T o p ^ a t e l  
WASH-n-D B T  CLEAN 

'  U  MAPLE ST. 
Aeraos F roa First Nattoual 

Store Parfctog Lot 
OPEN 7 ^ V S  
IG-Lb. Wash—35e 

•-Lb. Dry dean—$3.00 
5 Lbs. il.35

Tattlen Get $883
WASHiNG’rON — About 006 

Informers helped the 
Revenue Service ooBect 
600,000 in taxes, penaltfca^a^ 
interest In fiscal 1903. Thrir 
average reward was SOSS.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

119 Middle Tpfcs. West 
Phoue OtO-SOdG 

b o b  KIERNAN, Prop.

licyel* RspoiriBg
AU Types—Expert

Ouaranteed Workmanahlp 
Ptok-up and Delivery

r^ L o e T /
r  Travel ServlM ,
^  905 MAIN STREET 
k  643-2165 , 4
r  Authorised agent in Man- 
^ehester for all A lrliaeo,^ 
WRallroada and SteamsIilpW

s c H O o r J i m m s

HOLIDAY B' NUS

VALUl  Oh

F A MOU  -

1 8 4 7

ROGERS BROS.
SHVERPIAn

iH H iB o ih r ir ...
1847R ofgn B iH jB

GIANT 57 PC. 
SERVICE P 0R 8  
. . . ALL FOR| 
THE SMALLI  
PRICE OF 52  
PIECES. $84.50
B tautifiR  sleeB se obtat
gvaiUblB.
A y a lU b lB  t e  $  b OIm b

•IT MAOf B T H nir

Read Herald Ads,

H

Only Americans, 
celebrate Thanksgiving 
and have 
SO m udi

to be riunkfnl for.

CBiaW. MO MORE 
MOUNT DORa , Fla. (AP) — 

It’s against the law for roosters 
to crow in Mount Dora. Munici
pal Judge Jesse D. Wlllmott 
iM  begun strict enforcement of 
the city rooqtor ordtaianoo. Thir
teen rooators were banished at| 
court lajone morning.

W ^ k i n s A ^ e s t

o e k e ^
ORMANIjf). WEST • |>tt’idTd 'R

ta  Heiit
WUUM 1. tWMOH, Ua Ai

PHONE Ml 9-7IN
bf^liaat twUag

142 EAST CENTER SHEET, MANCHESTR
1 T ?

Pre

A. Boot Bonanza
A  aensational value made with 
supeiMoft leather, warm ny- 
k »  ahearling lining and non- 
skid flexible soles makes this 
boot the bonanza buy of the 
year.

H M
B. Bronze Wax

C  Suede Classic

Newest version of your fa 
vorite sport footwear. The 
color is as mellow as candle 
light. The leather is as soft 
as <;andle wax polished to a 
low glow. These are the per
fect partners for any sports
wear.

Beg. $7.

Sandler takes butter soft 
suede, sparks it with shiny 
patent and sets it atop a 
bouncy foam sole and wedge 
heel. It whizzes you about 
with ^ e  greatest of ease. 
You’ll want to collect this fa
vorite sports classic to match 
your sweaters.

”  * 5 .9 0

Beg. SS.9S.
9 5 .4 9

i

'a

h o u s e
SHOE SALON

Êtii Street)—.jianchester

i

I . .
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F o r Leadership

D avis H eads  
A rea  D rive

EDITOR’S NOTE—To Lyndonf’Navy 
Balnea Johnson, the presidency 
Of the United States came sud
denly and shockingly on a nm- 

'ny afternoon last week. But for 
tnoat of hii life had been pre- 

, paring for leadership, in the 
first of three articles spotlight
ing the new president, Reiman 
Morin, Associated Press’ Pullt- 
eer Prize-winning reporter, re
lates how a telephone call on 
July 2A, I960, summoned the 
Texas senator to become the 
DemocraUc candidate for vice 
president — a call that led him 
ta the nation’s highest office.

lieutenant

By RELMAN MORIN 
WASHINGTON (AP) — At 8

commander 
who received the Stiver Star 
from Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

He has two dominant qualities 
—energy and focus.

As a senator, Johnson worked 
14 and 16 houfs a day. Hla. day 
started at 8:80 a.m. with coffee, 
the New Tork and Washington 
newspapers, and the Congres
sional Record.,

He would go to his offica at 
8, sometimes dictating to a sec
retary in the car.

In a day, it was not uncom' 
mon for him to receive 70 call 
ers, 600 letters, 600 telephone 
calls. How does. anyone know? 
His staff maintained a chart, a 
kind of box score, that showed

™ m o ™ ., C  ....
14, 1960, a ringing telephone let’s funcUon,” he would say. 
summoned Lyndon Baines when thtogs seemed to be bog-
Johnson to his moment of 4ea- E*"* dobm. , ^tiny During an airport stopover

The call came from John F, one day. Johnson placed long 
Kennedy. A day earlier, K e n -  Jl-tAnce calls thro^h three dlf- 
nedy had defeated Johnson for public telephones as fast
the Democratic nomination for “  ®e ofrarators.
president. Now he said he want- "o  summoned an aid to
ed to talk with Johnson, but he ***JP _  ...
didn’t say why. I H*" *»o™ Cnaudla AlU

A sUtewide campaign to 
rtdse funds for The Connecticut 
Institute for the Blind opens In 
the greater Manchester area 
next Monday.

Heading the local drive la 
Dr. Eugene M. Davis, Manches-

t ' r

Dr. Eugene M. Davis

Flag Stolen

ITie United Btataa flag, 
flying at half stato In front 
of the Bowers School, 
Priheeton St., woe stolen 
Saturday — aK«rarftly by 
beer bloated reveleni.

Miss Esther Oranatrom. 
principa], and a school Jani
tor reported yesterday that 
the flag was missing frbm 
the pole In front of the Bow
ers School, apparently taken 
^turday evening.

Behind the school waa a 
litter Of empty beer cans.

“How low can people 
stoop?” asked a Manches
ter police officer on duty 
when the complaint was re
ceived.

Elder Kennedy 
Decides Against 

Attending Rites

S t a t e  S t o p s  
A c t i v i t i e s  to  
Say F arew ell

HTANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 
—F om er Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy griwed over the 
death of his assassinated Presi
dent son today at hla summer 
home as the nation paid its final 
tribute.

Although the ailing senior 
Kennedy was pronounced physi
cally able to travel, he elected 
to remain here during the Wash
ington funeral of John F. Ken
nedy.

Kennedy, 78, went for a motor 
ride thte morning, accompanied 
by his niece, Ann Gargan; and 
the Rev. John Cavanaugh, fami
ly friend and president emeritus 
of Notre Dame University, A

nurM rM t along to the family 
limousine, driven by chauffeur 
Frank Saunders.

Dr. Russell 8. Boles, Boston 
neurologist, said the former 
ambassador displayed “ tremen
dous courage”  upon learning 
Saturday of his son’s assassina
tion. The family waited 21 hours 
toter John F. Kennedy died be
fore telling his father.

Boles said It was the elder 
Kennedy’s decision whether or 
not to attend the funeral.

Kennedy suffered a stroke two 
yearo ago and has been con
fined to a wheelchair since.

TREA'nNO 80ILF.D HOf’KS
To remove odor fronrf soiled 

socks, wash as usual and then 
soak thoroughly in a gallon of 
water to which one fourth-cup 
of vinegar has been added. Af 
ter soaking, squeeze but do not 
rinse again. If possible, dry In 
sunshine.’

(Continued from Page One)

the
Two hotirs later, in Suite 7834. Tajdor a ^  ^ ck n am ^  ” Ladv 
le Blltmore Hotel, Los A n -  BtiJ" )>y her Negro nijrse. onc^ 
•1m  ITtotangMfv JfAhlTMftn I lUlTi.geles, Kennedy asked Johnson 

to taka second place on tha "At night he comes home dog- 
ticket. tired. We seldor.i go out. Lyndon

The vlca presidency? Second says he can’t put on a black or 
place? white tie every night and still do

Johnson Is a  proud, dynamic, hte Job.”  
driving man,' 1 On July 3, 1966, a heart at-

Moreover, as Senate majority 1 tack felled Johnson . . ^
leader—and an incredibly sue- He stands 6-3 and he weighed 
oeasful one—he commanded 300 pounds at the time,
enormous power, far greater Qmvaleacbig, he w m  orderto 
than that Invested in the office by his doctors to cut his weight 
of vice president. his habit of chain-smoking clg-

"Once there were two broth- arettes, and his working hours, 
ars,”  aald Thomas R. Marshall. Ha lost 26 pounds and stopped 
vice president to Woodrow Wll- smoking. But he waa soon back 
son. "One ran away to aea, the at the same workliy 
other was elected vice presl- He la to focused, so h l^ ly  
dent, and nothing was ever I concentrated, that when he has 
heard of either of them again." something on his mind he seems 

But Johnson arouses strong I not to be able to leave it, even 
loyalties In others, and he gives temporarily, 
hit In full measure. An Incident

Hla own chances for the preat- This reporter went to his of 
dency were gone. If Kennedy flee one day for a prearranged 
won, the opportunity probably Interview. Johnam Just won 
would not raturn again until an impwrtant objective on the 
1968, when he would l»e 80. Ha
knew the degree of his Impor-1 still. He fidgeted and twisted be- 
tance. for elA t years, would be hind his d e ^  
determined Kennedy. As * *** **^*^vf*!oUticlan, he also knew that 1 flr«t question ^ ^ sald , “ Excusepouucian, ne aiso anew
kennedy needed help In carry- me a sMond.’ T ^  
Ing the South, and as * .8 o u « -la  to le p h ^ e ja llJ ^ ^

£

ei^ier, that he could provide the up, he aak^ ^ t  the q u ^ o n  
Dolltlcal muscle. P>« repeated. It didn’t register.

A «oond Ho already was phoning another
And ra **•, man. Several teleitoone calls

lut®*", lnterH>orsed with Instruc- 
tion. to s e ^ l  staff members, 

F r ld a v -h ’®*®  ̂ through the first ques:
^  V S ra f tour month., «< » X t e r * ”daV“ ''*

to the heart at
th^ U nlt^ Idaat—ha was complete-Mth president of the United j,ig said

a ;  K „ r u 's s !  r

ter optometrist, who has served 
as chairman of the Manchester 
area committee since 4956.

The statewide goal is $66,000, 
according to F. Hobert Havl- 
land, chairman of state gifts. In 
the local area, which includes 
Andover, Bolton, Coventry, Tol
land and Vernon, some 9,000 di
rect-mail appeals will be made 
to residents.

In accepting the appointment 
Dr. Davis said, "Connecticut 
blind children who attend Oak 
Hill School In Hartford deserve 
the same opportunities for full 
education that sighted children 
have. But their specialized edu
cation entails great expense.

"Last year the cost of edu
cating and training each blind 
child at Oak Hill, a division of 
the Connecticut Institute for the 
Blind, increased $383. This 
raised the per capita figure for 
the year to $8,642.

“ This year there are 140 chil
dren enrolled at Oak Hill who 
must be assured of our com
prehensive services. It is most 
important that the Greater 
Manchester community raise Us 
portion of the statewide goal of 
$66,000. "

Assisting Dr. Davis are E. 
Theodore Bantly Jr., Atty. 
Robert E. Beach, Mrs. Jeanette 
Beechler, Edgar H. Clarke, Dr. 
A. BJlmer Dlskan, Thomas F. 
Ferguson, Atty. Harold W. Gar- 
rity, Everett T. Keith, Walter 
N. L^clerc and Mrs. Jacob F. 
Miller.

sup, poetor of Bridgegxirt’a First 
Predbyterlafi Church, "at least 
we listened.”

"If we d<d not oompromtee, 
we temporized," his Sunday 
aenmon continued. "If we did 
not vote ‘aye’ we kept silettt 
when we Shoitid hove spoken 
ou t"

Others, like Stanliey Battoirid 
of Hartford, were still riiaking' 
their heads in disbelief and 
saying:

"Th’jig s  like asoasalnateona 
happen in other oountries but 
not here.”

Police Guarding 
Oswald’s Body

ehief executive.
went to a ball game It waa 
the-pompany."

Jenson’s close friend, Sen.—a 4a I alEHlflMRra* m WivMV AAAVtnAf OOa*«
h h S T ^ fiu  h?5&eif *h I Richard B. Russell, D-Oa., once Let I t o  inutile hlnteelf. He l

CtlC8 ■ftla I
"I am a free man, ah Ameri- 

ean, a U.S.^senator and a Dem 
ocrat in that order. I am also
a liberal, a conservative, a Tex
an, a taxpayer, a rancher', a 
buslnesaman, a parent, a voter, 
and not as young as I used to

"Lyndon Johnson hasn’t got 
the best mind in the Senate. He 
isn't the best orator. He isn’t the 
best parliamentarian. But he Is 
the best combination of all those 
qualities."

Beneath the high-energy ac
tion, the pressure and drive.be; nor as old ta I expect to be

-M d  I am aU thosa things E*"'
BO teed  order." I anus man.

Associated PressRe could have added that he I ^ “ '*2!aaleT jr‘'‘* T K n  
1 .  the descendant of Baptist |IS UIB irtend of Johnson,

w centlf wrot : "When my wife 
‘f* “ <1 I were leaving no stone un-

‘  i  hi a futile search for a
«ni9dy or treatment for a worker, a Janitor, a ^™ck | utrickm with rerahml

drlvtoi A dishwasher, and a

PORT WORTH. Tex. (A P I- 
Two policemen stood guard to
day outside the room where the 
body of Lee Harvey Oswald lay 
in Miller’s Funeral Home.

Funeral home personnel de
livered the body of t)ie man ac
cused of assasstnating Presi
dent Kennedy to Fort Worth 
from Dallas.

"We don’t anticipate any trou
ble.”  said Lt. S. D. Pruitt, head
ing the police guard, "but, we’re
hero to protect the peace.'

nlmsOswald, 24, was himself the 
victim of an assassination Sun
day in Dallas. Jack Ruby, 62, 
owner of a Dallas striptease 
club, was charged with the slay
ing.

Only a few newsmen along 
with the officers were present 
when the ambulance arrived 
with Oswald’s body.

Oswald’s mother. Marguerite 
Oswald, lives here.

Need holiday money?

MORE THAN A 
MILLION ZENITH 

HEARING AIDS HAVE 
HELPED PEOPLE 
HEAR BETTER!

daughter stricken with cerebral 
palsy, Lyndon Johnson heard of 
our trouble. He sought me out 
In privacy.and offer^  all the fi
nancial help we might need to 
meet medical expenses.”

In hUI Senate office, Johnson 
bad ' a large, framed legend 
which said, "You Ain’t L ea ^ n ’ 
Nothin’ When You’re Talkin’."

He la a good listener and he 
comes now to the greatest learn
ing Jo bin the world.

Tuesday :Hie two^hour head 
I start.

Get an HFC 
Shopper^s Loan

Shop now for the best buys 
on seasonal needs. Pay 
cash. Repay sensibly. 
Borrow confidently 
from the oldest company 
of its kind-HFC.

Borrow up to $1000
, with up to 24 months to repay

A koBO of $100 ooBta $17.00 when promptly rap*id te 
13 eoBMcuiivB monthly IzMialmrat# o f $9.75 BMm.

HOUSEHOLD FIIIANI
M A N C N ffT fR  fH O F n iM < P A M C A M

382 M iddle Turnpike West 
I 2nd F loo r-PH O N E: 643-9536
Rovn-. Mm ., Tm l, Thun. 10 to FrL 10 to I—Sat. 9J0 to New

COME IN TODAY 
AND SEE WHY!

Oaly Zaaitli givae you a lM oiir
totoertaat atoantegasl 
g-Vaar toataUlw Ftoa. An aa-
aluslva Zenith customer safe- 
guard wad ba happy to explain 
todtlail.
WafM-ramaua •aalMy Rsputa. 
Man. Zenith, motor o( radio, TV 
and actor IV, concantratM 44 
years M American olactronica 
Iwdarahip iaio high portont 
mum, mintotuw hearing aid*. 
Maaqaaitoi Satoetlan . .  .putsa 
wida yartoiy of ’Living Sound” 
hwring akto within tha roach of 
aft Priow start at $50.
Id-Pay Moaay-flaek Trial. You 
oMiot be Mttofiod cr your moniy 
dW bo lafuniM within 10 toys 
ef puichaaa.

Hi i'. H 
( AIN

MANCHESTER 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
at Adrian’s 

856 Main Street 
(Conw r Park Street)
T llaaelMster, Conn,

w .  u o - t m

Asiveehdea ■ ■ - FOR THE HOLIDAY
F,or Quality Candy, pure and whokaomt

for your Thanksgiving feasting . • • 

come to . . .

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Where The Candy Is Made Fresh Daily In Their Spotlees 

Kitchen In Bolton

Bulk or Boxed Chocolates, dark, milk or w h ite ............From 1.39 a box

25 Varieties of Hard Candy ............. ..

Marzipan F r u its ............. ^ b . 2.25

Candied G in ger.................. lb. 1.69

Sponge ’Taffy .................. bag 59c

Rum cherries.................. .lb . 1.69

Butter. C ru nch.....................Ib 1.69

» a a a • a e, . .  From 59c lb. 

Pecan. R o ll..................... ^.Ib. 1.98

Pecan T u rtlettes......... J .Ib. 1.98

Cream' and Butter
Fudge and Penuche . . . . l b .  1.25
W ith or Without nuts

Also Dietetic Candies

MUNSON'S CANDY KITCHEN
a

Serving Manchester and Surrounding 
Area For The Past 20 Yea^rs 

ROUTE 6— BOLTOI^ OPEN SUNDAYS
.A lao, M anch^ter S h o ein g  Parkade

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

_ _  .K. tW oaah that ■aflarars m
lUm rm k . It. V. (8P..U I) -  F ar th# 
flrat time adenea haa fo e a d  a naw 
kaalinc aCbaUnea with a ^ » -  
ia h tn f a b ility  to  ahrink hem or- 
rholda , atop U e h ln f, and rallave 
naln -  w ithout aurfary.

- In eaaa aftar caaa, whlla gantly 
ra llav in g  p a in , actu a l raduotion  
(ahrlnkara) took plaea. ___

■ oa ta m a a in g o f a ll-ra iu lU w a ra

M  th o rou g h  th at
M tenlahiBg atatamanU Hka PHaa
hava eeaaad to ba a  ptob lem l

Tba aacrat la a new  healing aub- 
au n ea  (B to -D y n a e )-d lK O T «7  o f  
a worid-fam oua raaaareh i“ *tHute.

Thla aubatanca la now  avallabla 
In nqipaatiary 
under tiia name Praparatta*
A t all drug eonntara.

^  If w w w to

\

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

T H U R S O A V S
F R ID A Y S

Gi r a r d  Pe r r e g a u x
BED...

for the holiday!

Qirarrf Parragaux ^  diamond watches start at $95. The 
oval, with tvranty-four diamonds, $800. The round, with 
two full-cut diamonds and synthetic sapphire crystal, 
$1M. la 14>karat whHa gold. Federal tax Included.

i f W f l f « $  ~ .8l lVf  8SMITMS
•M Main Bt., Manchester 

Phaae StS-tM l

You’re ready for the children and grand
children when they arrive for the holi
days . . .  because your living room or den 
now features an Ecliixse Innerbed. In- 
nerbeds are smart, comfortable sofas by 
day. When your folks stay over the holi
days, your sofa converts to a mighty 
comfortable t>ed every night, fitted .with 
a real bed-style innerspring mattress!

V, Spring adjusts, too, for 'TV watching, 
reading, or just relaxing in tied. The .'S4- 
inch "Revere” love seat shown, $219. 
Other models start at $199.95.

FREE TRIAL
ON A GAS

WATER HEATER
I '1 ^

You can try an automatic gas hot water heater with
out risking a cent. If, after 90 days, you aren’t 

completely satisfied with the gas water heater, 

we’ll take it out. Take advantage of this free trial 

now —

t a A B

CALL'YOUR PUijMBINC CONTRACTOR, DEALER OR

T H E  H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y
233 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1331 687 MAIN STREET, MANCHE'iTER 649-4^03

' --------- .Y
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Coventry

School Board Takes 
$25,000 Budget Cut

ItM IxMuxI Of odiicatiofi 
TBtwl to  aeoejit •  $25,000 cut 
IB Ka propooed opcmtlnc: bud|r- 
0t, m  freM m  cap<t«l outlay 
ttMTM toUJIn*: fS5-.000 for the 
RotMrtaon School ami (4,600 
(or th« replacement of steps at 
Um Hbbertson Sdthol,

Kte achool board met with 
aawrtbwrs of the board of fi- 
nanoe to rtisewas the proposed 
budget. Weale>' Le\\'la, finance 
chairman, aaid his board is 
t rylag to keep expendlturea aa 
low aa poatttMe and that the 
(btanoe membera realised that 
the board of education would 
know bettor than they Just 
where the cuts to total (25,000 
could be made. There has been 
(Urther discuasiion by the indi- 
sfduei boards involvM.

The board of finance report
ed to the education board that 
It M t the (35,000 for capital 
outlaor for the Rchertaon Srtmo] 
and the (4,600 for replacement 
of stifio a t that school did not 
bedong ki a  current h«xl^ . 
They reoemmendad that the 
(30,600 might be handled sep
arately and repaid ki five years.

J e te  WUe snd Harold Wal- 
ilron of the finance board have 
be«i appointed m  Haknn be
tween the imn boards.

Supt. of Sohoeds Wilacm L. 
TlBey la completing informa- 
tton rei}u«ated by. the American 
Red. Gross regarxHng the iwe of 
(he local achools and facilities 
ki an emergency.

SuptTIUqy has been author- 
iaed to aign the leaae for the 
Reynolds Sohoed ki Mansfield. 
Payments for Uic rental will be 
due Dec. 1 and April 1. The 
looal board will use the Mana- 
ftald school for the remainder 
cf the school year to ease the 
crowded oonditioh at Coventry 
Grammar School.

The board has voted to pay 
WUs ttotallng (6,632.26 and a 
transportation allowance of 
(3.50 par day for WUfiwd Rlc- 
ard and Bertram Labba to at- 
tsnd Harvard EHla Technioal 
(khod ki Daaielaon.

Donald Oharast and David 
Judd have been approved as bus 
ktvers and Robert Harris aa a 
aubstituts teacher.

The board has also voted 
(hat the expense of operating 
the road ptuuM of the driver ed
ucation course for the present 
daaa be kiduded in the budget; 
and that Janitors be paid for 
attendance at town meetings.

SupL Tilley made a report 
on plans to use the kywer floor 
a t the Center School on School 
St. for storage of outdoor e<iuip- 
ment.

The board wUI meet Dec. 11 
instead of Dec, 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Coventry Hig^ School for a 
Joint session with the standards 
oommlttee.

Tor the convenience of par
ents, the guidance department 
of Coventry High School will 
maintain office hours each 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 pm. Par
ents wUl have an opportunity 
to make appointments with 
oounseloirs for this time as well 
as during ragular school ses
sions to discuaa the educational 
progress and plans of their 
ohildren.

School officials hops that all 
peuents will seek a conference 
with the staff Involved at least 
once during the school year. In 
some cases more than one meet
ing would be desirable, It was

selvfs of this service. Appoint
ments may be made with the 
high school office.

lyeo Vigneault is counselor for 
Grades .10, 11 and 12 and
Charles Regan is counselor for 
Grades 7. 8 and 9.

Wedne.sday, Coventry High 
School will close at 11:50 a.m.

Student activity tickets are 
now available at the high school 
and will be sold in the home 
rooms during the morning until 
Wednesday. The tickets admit 
student.s to all home games and 
al.so will permit lo\yer prices for 
other conference games.

Coventry Grammar School 
will close at 12:20 p.m. Wednes
day and Robertson School at 
12:50 p.m. Hot lunch will be 
served as usual at the two 
schools.

H fh rp n

Speed L im its Set 
In L ondon  Park

Manchester Rvening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742-
62.n.

■aid.
Any graduates or other adults 

hi Coventry who wish educa
tional or occupational Informa- 
tlOB are Invited to avail them-

Confused about 
your insurance?
Voo PKNBCIlOD CM DC

Hide piolectkMt 
ean be dinstroua. H mMIi  why 
we wge yok to take advantage 
a t cm  eaperience and know- 
hod. Let us help yiou to have 
die xiglit pcdicies and oonect 
emoenti  to fit your individual 
naeds. Oril us today for tijhm 
dwefc of yoer iflaunmoel

175
Gafit Center 

Street

Phone
843-1128

.<• ■
I. ‘‘ '

- /

H earin g  D ec. 3 
O n F unds Issue

A proposed additional appro
priation of (9,250 for the Town 
Engineering Department will be 
t2»e subject, of an open hearing. 
t» be held by the board of di- 
rectora Dec. 3 at 8 p.m., in the 
MuniQipal Building Hearing 
Room.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, in submitting the re
quest. has sugge«>ted that the 
added expenditures be financed 
from savings effected in the 
1963-64 budged, of the pUMic 
works department.

(1,750 of the requested appro
priation w'ould pay for a new 
sedan to replace the 75.000-mlle- 
driven pickup truck, now owned 
by the engineering department. 
Town Engineer Walter Fhiae 
has declared that the veMole 
needs eoctensive repair, and that 
he recommends trading It.

The remaining (7,500 of the 
request would pay for the aerv- 
kses of thgee additional em
ployes for ^ e  engineering de
partment, to June 30, 1964, the 
end of this fiscal year for:

(1) An assistant town en
gineer, to be a qualified civil 
engineer with hydraulic experi
ence.

(2) A Junior engineering 
aide.

13) A senior accounting rec
ord cleric.

•V.*-
w- w #

The Hebron board of select
men has Voted to Install speed 
limit signs of 25 miles per hour 
in the London Park area of the 
town. The action followed a re
port from residents" of that sec
tion of the town, calling for a 
speed limit In the area within 
the range o f' 15-30 miles per 
hour. The selectmen advise the 
townspeople that the speed lim
it will be strictly enforced by 
local constables as soon as the 
signs are In.stallcd.

Links Appeal Pending 
sun under consideration by 

the sonlng board of appeals Is 
the request of State Rep. Karl 
H. Links to allow him to operate 
a repair industry in the residen
tial zone In the Gilead section of 
Hebron. The business would be 
in the nature of farm equipment 
repair There would be no re
tail sales and the bu.sincss 
would not include motor vehicle 
repairs. Studying the requc.st 
are Chairman James Kennedy, 
Emery N. Taylor and three al
ternate board members. Aaron 
Reid. John Kulynyfh and Harry 
H. Kirkham. An item to be set
tled is the distance of the pro
posed shop from the property 
line.

Krhool Programs 
Two Thanksgiving progi-ams 

will be held tomorrow at . the 
elememtary school. Mrs. \Vilo 
Suprenant conducting the pro
gram. The primary group will 
perform ail 10:4.') a.m., and the 
Intermediate grtaip 1:30 p. 
m. Parents are o o r^ lly  in
vited.

School will clone for the 
Thanksgiving recess tomorrow 
reopening on Monday. Milk 
money will be due on that daite.

There will be no banking untH 
Tuesday, Jan. 7. The grade 
4 class taught by Mrs. Manww- 
ren will vtaft MykUe Seaport 
tomorrow.

Parents are reminded to call

school iMHM Mra. Hairy H. 
Kirkham to'report reasons for 
■hscncee. After having M  
a oommunloabla dieease chlldrai 
should be cheeked by. the nur«e, 
or a doctor's certMrate shotfid 
be brought.

BecauM of Increased enroll
ment It hae been nerseasry to 
make a change In poUeiea re
garding bus transportaitlon. No 
youngster will be permiitted to 
leave school on- any other bus 
than the one aseigned hhn. A 
child may leave the bus at a 
dUferent stop only by a written 

I permit from parerit or gvard- 
I tan.
I Mark M Year*

On Friday, Nov. 22, Mr. and 
Mrs. Come'lus J. Leary ob
served the 60th anniversary of 

I their marriage, which took 
place In Mt. Carmel Church, 

' Astoria, L.I., Nov. 22, 1918. Mrs. 
Leary Is the former Louise Vole- 
pak. They have lived in Hebron 
for the past 25 years. A son, 

■ their only child, Walter C. Leary 
lives In Femandina Beach, Fla.

The Lea.rys also have three 
grandson.s. Michael, Kevin and 
Patrick Leary, and a grand- 

I daughter, Mlaureen. Leary ia 
active in the DemocraUc party 
and served as Tolland Oourtty 

' treasurer.
Days when .school nurse Mrs. 

I Harry H. Kirkham will be at 
I the elementary school are Moo- 
I days, Wedneedays and Thurs- 
I days. She may be called by 
I parents on any of these daya.

Rebuilt Organ Heard 
i  The annual imion Thanksgivr 
' ing service held al First Con

gregational Church Sunday ev(. - 
ning, In addition to Its program 
of praise and Thanksgiving al
so observed the installation of 
the ohuroh's new organ, (new 
at least to the church, though 
a gift from another church i, 
which recently underwent ex 
tensive repairs by m a s t e r  
craftsman John Wessel, and is 
now ki splendid condition.

Five Bodies 
Vnclmmed in 

Ohio Blaze

eluM, with a enoie and savaral 
bulldoiers being used to move 
the heavy debris. It was Iden- 
Ufie4 as that of Andrew Ravnl- 
us, 77. of Cleveland. , 

Twenty-one patients and ths 
( nuraes oh duty, when the fire 
broke out were rescued in the
naUon's worst fire tragedy itoca

NORWALK, Ohio (AP) The 
bodies of ( of the 63 elderly pa
tients who perished in a fire at 
the Golden Age Nuraing Home 
near Fltchvllle, 15 miles south
east of Norwalk, remained un
identified today as experts con
tinued an Investigation to de
termine the cause of the blase.

Making his second visit to the 
scene of the pre-dawn lira 
Saturday that destroyed the one- 
story concrete block building,

' Gov. James A. Rhodes talked 
I with local officials yesterday 
and pledged "an all-out,, intense 

; Investigation” by the state fire 
marshal's office and the Ohio 

I Highway Patrol.
The governor also visited 

Fisher-Tltus Memorial Hospital 
In Norwalk, where five of the 
survivors still were confined.

The last missing body was re
covered from the shattered 
building as dozens of investiga
tors searched the ruins for

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent. Miss 
Susan B. Pnidleton, telephone 
328-S454.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
I r  loving m em ory  of our non and 

b ro ther. G regory  Monaco, who was
tlo ■■ ■ ■■ -----

98 persons lost their lives in a 
Chicago fire in 1958.

The five bodies still uniden
tified were given names and 
numbers by Huron County 
Coroner Dr. William Holman on 
the basis of Information sup
plied by Mrs. Ruth Shepherd, 
manager of the home.

Only 29 bodies had been 
claimed by relatives late yes
terday and the remaining 34 
were taken to the Fltchville 
American Legion Home. Dr. 
Holman said all unclaimed 
bodiea would be distributed to 
funeral homes for burial ar
rangements.

Adrian's Spatial,
every MONDAY, TUESDAY,-WtpNESDAY 

OPEN THIS WEDNESDAY TILL 9 P.M.

PERMANENT WAVE ..»«.** .$10.0$ 
SHAMPOO find SET 2.59
HAIR SHAPING........................$ 1*95

WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTM«NT

ADRIAN’S
856 MAIN ST.—643*6266

ADRIAN’S SBRVICM BSXCLUDBD

k ite d  In action  N ovem ber 2S, 1944.

Tbe flower* I lay upon hi* grave 
M ay w ither and decay.
But love for him  who ileep a  hi* 

neath
Will n ever fade aw ay.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

There Mutt Be An

EASIER WAY
Tbers k! But don’t wait until 
you need anowshocs to do tbe 
Job. Fix yourself some low-coet 
storm windows NOW! Pick up 
a few Warp’a EASY4)N Storm 
Window Kits and tack 'eta up 
while the tacking's still easy. 
Each EASY-ON Kit oonUina 
dear plastic, molding 4  nails 
E vtryth in i for a complatb 
■tonn window. Best of sll . . • 
only 894 *1 your local dealtr.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. —  649-9814

N E W  M O D E R N  

C O S M E T IC  DEPT.

presents

CORRECTIVE
COSMETICS

These scientifically formulated cosme
tics contain active therapeutic ingre
dients —medically teeted— to im ^ove 
skin health and restore natural com
plexion beauty.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  -  8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

havt everything for

W t Are Stocked With A  Lorge Variety of Your Table Needs to Moke Your 
Thonksfivieg Holiday Mod A  Most Hoppy ond Enjoyable OecMton. Pleose Note Our Hours.. .

* Foneyp Grade A, native, quick froien, breadbreasted HEN TURKEYS from 12 to 15 Hm ., 
oven ready at 59c ib.

* Fancy, Grade A, Northwestern TOM  TURKEYS, 1963 crop, from 16 to 24 ibs. cd 45c h .
* Native, oven ready, 8 to 9 ibs. CAPONS, 79c ib.
* Also: Large, native roasting CHICKENS, Long Island DUCKS, and 1964 crop'ef small HEN 

TURKEYS, 6 to 10 Ibs. for the smollar family.
* Top grode, choice bast cuts RIB ROAST of BEEF, choicol LEGS o' LAMB, solocfad Bnost 

quality PORK ROAST. FRESH PORK SHOULDERS ond l«an FRKSH BUTTS.

F m M 'S
W e’ll have our own made fresh KorV from the best of m eats at 98c Ib. 
A lso : Swedish Bondost (cheese, plain or w ith seed), Rink Sost, Swedish  

' Farmer Cheese, (plain or w ith seed) Matki Ser Cheese (old European 
Farm er’s  C heese), Swedish Yellow Pelaa, Brown Beans, Red Sago, Pearl 
Sugar, Glaced Fruit in Bulk and E xtra F ancy  Large Imported Swediah, 
Salt Herrings.

4*

OPEN TUESDAY till 9 P.M. ^
WE WILL CLOSE 
WED. A T  6 P.M.

d o s t All Day Thursday. 
THANKSGIVING DAY.
Happy Holiday t f  AVI

1

It*8 SO easy to have a home instead o f
just a house . • .with new-type living concrete!

A houM provides ahelter. A home does 
much more. A  home ia part of the people 
Uiat live in i t  It’s easy to live in, pleasant 
to live with.

Today’s modon concrete masonry fits 
Oils acheme of things beautifully. Called 
new-type living concrete, It has the char- 
actri* and charm that suits any style of 
home... from contemporary to traditionaL 
New aizea and styles, new types and tax- 
turea (even new pattern deeigns) ofta  an 
endleee array of tkateful combinationfl— 
with unita painted or integrally colored.

Living concrete increases desi|(n oppop* 
tunitiea—provides effectiva contrast with 
other materials, presents a beautiful badt* 
ground for furnishing acceaaorlea.

And modem omcrete masonry miila 
every type of terrain and lapdmping, 
is practically maintenance free. It stays 
modem looking and attractive. What’s  
more, concrete can't bum, either.

Budget note: Coet ia usually leas than 
other types of masonry. Write for color
ful free folder. Gracious Homes of Living 
Concrete.

PORTLAND CIMINT ASSOCIATION
20 Previdtne. St., ■esiM, Mail. 02116

A sertwi.l OTgofUMtioa to improv* and extend the ueee of eonerels

■rrrrr

m t o i i i K m
ALL INVENTORIES OF

HARMAC IN MANCHESTER
WILL BE SOLD

SAVE ON.. .
MEN'S and BOYS’ WEAR
S U ITS T O P C O A T S

reg. (59.M but yon pay oaly G G 2 .9 0  

reg. (69.M but yon pay ealy G 4 2 .9 G
reg. (79.95 but you pay only

reg. (86.00 but you pay only g J I^ .fN I

reg. (96.00 but you pay only G G 2 4 N I

SP O R T C O A T S

reg. (4(M  but yea piqr aiily g f g .{ M  

reg. (ee.(( but yoo pay only B 4 2 .0 G  

reg. (S6.00 but you pay only g 4 8 J D 0  

reg. (89A8 but you pay only ^ $ 2 * 9 0  
tog. (66.00 but you pay only

reg. (29.86 but you pay only 

reg. (86.96 but you pay only $ 2 2 ,1 1 0  

reg. (9,96 but you pay «*ly $ $ 8 * 9 0  
reg. (4649 but you pay aaly G g g .9 Q  

n g . (4(.9( but yon pay aaly g g g  g g

S LA C K S
tog. ( 12.H  but yon pay only g  g .g ig  

reg. (14.(6 but you pay only g l g 4 |g  

tog. (16.96 but you pay <>>dy g | | , g g , 

tog. (19.96 but yon pay eatg g j f . g g  

reg. (9246 but yon pay only g l 4 , g g

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. ta 9 P.M. '
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U.S. Self-FxamirtationAskedl^^^^^’'̂  M otive  

After Nightmarish Weekend
(Continued from Page One) levels — Just, aa a matter of

 ̂ -------  . , I fact, as areas In New York,
was safe from some violence on j Philadelphia. Boston or Indlan- 
the street. j apolis.

After leaving an auditorium, , Pravda. Moscow's organ of

(Couttmied from Page One)

ebbed away in a Dallas hospi
tal.

Among his last statements 
was this declaration to officers.

where he made a speech on the the Commiyiist party, overstaU;!® newsmen and to the world:
Tjo. ed the case against Dallas: "All i "I didn't kill anybody!"18th birthday of the United Na

tions, he was surrounded by 
pickets, one of whom spat in 
his face. He was hit on the head 
with a sign carried by a 
woman.'

Stevenson, who has a fine 
sense of history, freedom and 
Justice, told her: "It’s all right 
to have your own views ^ t  
don’t hit anyone."

Sunday C!hief Jastlce Earl 
Warren, at a eulogy beside Ken
nedy’s casket, wondered what 
moved "some m i s g u i d e d  
wretch" to murder the presi
dent.

against Dallas: "All i "I didn’t kill anybody 
America knows that the most Oswald died very much a 
reactionary, the wildest ele- mystery man. Although much 
menu have built their nesU vvas learned of his lonely, trag- 
preclsely In Texas.” jg much more remained

But it struck an exposed unknown.
He was a Communist, a 

Before the President's visit, Marxist and a Cuban sympa- 
' Dallas was agonizingly con-' thlzer. He renounced hie U.S. 
.scinus that only a month. ago I  citizenship in IDS!) and said he 
Adlal E. Stevenson. U.S. am- wanted to live in the Soviet Un- 
ba.s.sador to the United Nations, ioa, only to seek and receive a 
was struck with a far right govemrnent loan to return to 
placard and spat upon and the United States In 1962. ’ 
that the new President, Lyndon In the Soviet Union he mar- 
B. John.son. and his wife had ried a Russian girl and from 
been spat upon anfi Jostled here j this marriage two children were

bom.

desirable, although he said he: 
had liecotne ifiterested In Marx
ism at the age of 16.

Ha appealed while tn Moscow 
that his designation as an un> 
de.sirable be reversed. The ap
peal fell on' deaf ears.

It U difficult to believe that 
one, or all, of these could liavs 
motivated a man to gun down 
the President of the United 
States.

Investigation eventually may 
confirm his guilt beyond ques
tion.

It is 'doubtful, however, the 
world ever really will know 
why.

Symptoms of DIstrass Arising heoi

s t o m a c h  U l i f R S
D U E  T O  E X C I ^ ^ C I D
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trio! Offer!

-► OrerTlJJImillioo packi(
W ILLS  HO rO KATm eieThartberniM

i(M  of tha

air relirt o< ,y mptom* of dwtrCM sriiinK frm St-mach and Ouadanal Ulcatadue to Ex-
•aaa AcM—P aar O I(aatla«, ta i t ra r  Upaat 
M afnach, Oaailin a*. I la a ,Ik a rii, S laaa- 
liaiWMi. ata.. due to Exaaaa AaM. Ask for
“WIHard’t  M aaaafa" which fuIlT expialos 
dm home treatment—Iraa—at

The Green Pharttiacy, Ino. 
Weldon Drug Co.

Investigators found after his 
arrest that he had a widowed

Bullet Slams into Oswald^s Body
OowaJd begins to ooUapae as a buUot from ths gun of nightclub owner Jack Ruby, fired

■( point blank nange, ameshss into hia abdomen In the Dalles olty Jail bufiding yesterday 
Oowtsld diod sevenaS hobra laiter. TMs dramaitic pioture of the actual

by staff pliotograplier Bob Jackson of the Dailkui Hmes-Heratd.

Slayer of Oswald Termed 
^Guys and Dolls  ̂Character

(Continued from Page One)

Kelly in New Orleans. A 
business associate of Ruby two 
years ago, Kelly figured Ruby 
was more upset over the killing 
of a Dallas patrolman, than 
over the President's death.

"Patriotic, he wasn’t. A police 
buff, he was.”

To Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade he 
la Just a killer. "I'll ask the 
death penalty."

A guy you like or dislike, to 
night club columnist Toni 21oppi 
of the Dallas News. "Not many 
people are in between.”

"1 think he was on some sort 
Of morals kick,” said a woman 
who had dated him. "He didn’t 
drink, smoke, cuss. But he al
ways treated the ladies nice.” 

Wade met Ruby for the first

time Saturday night, when Ruby 
crashed a news conference aa 
police outlined more of what 
they termed an air tight case 
ag i^st Oswald as the Presi
dent’s assassin.

I know all the policemen,”

He said: "We do know that i" the I960 election campaign, 
such acts are commonlv .stlmii- For weeks, news stories quot- 
lated by forces of hatred -and ing city leaders, editorials and

! malevolence such as todav are letters to the editor had urged mother living in nearby Fort 
' eating their way into the blood- the people to behave, to lay j Worth, that his wife and chll- 
stream of American life. W hat, aside bitterness and to welcome ■ dren lived with friends in su- 
a price to pay for fanaticism." ; President Kennedy as befitted burban Irving and that he lived 

He knows about fanaticism. I  his office. alone In an (8-a-week
Hate has spilled all over him Then—
and the other justices of the Su- "This is a black mark Dallas 
preme Court for their decisions will never live down," said one 
on the side of freedom and civil | resident despairingly ths 
rights. I the President died.

He has been ridiculed and Sunday night- 
mocked. There have been calls, "This thing is going to tear 
to lynch him and Impeach him | this town apart,” a young wom- 
for "giving aid and comfort to i an said.
the Communist con.splracy.” People avoid each other's

Also Sunday former Vice eyes in elevators. The streets
are quiet. Some clerks barely 
murmur as they serve you.
There are few customers. The 
bars are almost empty.

two of his three arrests in re - ' we’ve seen In the last two days. | Long lines of cars carrying 
cent years. Being tough, show- We cannot help but deplore a ' ^^ole families roll slowly past 
Ing off the muscle he worked on | man taking the law into his own | landmarks: The underpass

ahootlng was 
(AP Phoitiofax).

made President Richard M. Nixon 
asked all Americans to "pledge 
themselves to fight this tend
ency of hatred and violence

building with exercise each day, hands 
caused another—for a night spot And Dr. A. Raymond Grant, 
fight. la  Methodist bishop In Oregon,

He lived In the world of h is'said: "I shuddered when I 
business and seldom saw the learned that crowds cheered 
sun come up. when Lee Oswald had been

A flashy dresser, when he killed. God have mercy upon us, 
first came to Dallas he chose that human life has become so
fancy Western wear.

"They called him the 'Chicago 
cowboy,’ " 2k>ppl said.

“He felt very badly about the

cheap and that tragedy has 
been heaped upon tragedy.”

1 Know Bill ui€ poiiCBnien,  ̂ » A n 'tTR* O fRuby breezily told Wade. "And Kennedy assasslnaUon,” said k |4 |g r  L f ’ S e a F C h e S  
all the newsmen." George Senator^ manager of &

Its C o n s c i e n c e
(Clontlnued from Page One)

D. F A LS E  T E E T H
Rack, Sllda ar Slip?

FASTBCTB, SB Improved powder to
be iprtakled on upper or lower pistes, bold* (slss teeth more Ormly In pisec. . . .  ... u.i/o

U sikslln^ (Don-scld). Doe*not *our. Obteka ‘J>lste odor*' (d*n- tote bresth). Oat PA8TXXTH st anydrua eountsr.

M A T E R N IT Y
S TY LE S

For The Holidays 
D ressy Dresses, 

Sportswear, Lingerie, 
Supp-Hosc, Bras, 
Uniform s, Girdles

Glazier’s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
6S1 Main St.—Manchester

all the newsmen. ^  ^ w..AM II. * Vegas Qub. a publicRuby did. He was used to be- hail **He kent savina*
tag around. Maybe that’s why J
it wam’t too aurpriring when he R'ug.g ^e-tlm e  ̂ r t n e r  in 
popped out among the crowd of dance promotions had a differ-

Prcsl- owner. Jack Ruby. 52, bbrn Ru-
1" Dallas shook blnstein in Chicago, who took it the city Jail to the county ^

“It’s the bualness. You live for courts Americans cheri.sh. and 
He fired at point-blank range, the holidays In this to'wn. Two shot down Oswald Sunday, 

one shot from the nickel-plated, | months of free spending and It 
anub-nosed .38 he always car-1 carries you the rest of the 
rted. (year."

Packing the platol had caused "Who’s gonna live it up now.”
meeme

Where Oswald Was Slain
Dtagram shoitra how Lee Harvey Onvold ivoa rialn at Dalloa 
Oity HaB ojs he woe being tranoferred to the county Jail. He 
was brought down the elevator em rout* to am armored car 
ait OonuTMToe St. when gunned down by Joxsk Rubinstein, 
who used the alias Ruby. (AP Photofax).

lot
Dallas reacted with deep grief 

and shame to Pre.sldent Kenne
dy's death.

The reaction to Oswald's 
death was more complex. Some 
openly said the killing was a 
good thing. Others, secretly, 
thought It. But over most the 
weight of shame settled more 
heavily.

The burden of conscience be
came enormous. That it could 
happen, here!

Dallas has a 'metropolitan 
population of more than one 
million. Its big growth came 
when Northern and Eastern 
manufacturers began moving 
their Industrial plants to the 
rolling prairies surrounding the 
city.

It is now a cosmopolitan city. 
Its people are from Texas—but 
also from Connecticut, Ohio, 
New York, Kansas, Oregon. It 
is the national melting pot of 
the Southwest.

Its women are superbly 
gowned, Its fashion centers re
spected the world over, Its clubs 
smart, iU symphony and opera 
renowned.

Big Texas hat.s are -seen rare
ly. There is little of the old 
we.st left in Dallas.

It is, indeed, a citadel of po
litical conservatism at certain

entrance where the President 
was shot, and the police depevrt- 
ment ramp where Oswald was' 
shot.

On ths small grassy slope 
near the underpass were two 
wreaths. A card on one said: 
"In memory of our beloved 
President, John F. Kennedy. 
From the bereaved citizens of 
Dallas." The other said simply; 
"We are all so sorry.”

The concrete where Oswald 
fell mortally wounded lay bare 
and cold in the night.

"I got a hard knot In my 
belly," a cab driver told a pas
senger. "I love Texas. I have 
been in a lot of places where 
there are puts. I never thought 
we had these kind of nuts in 
Texas. Stupid! Stupid!"

Mayor Earle Cabell knows his 
city’s conscience.

"This still should not reflect 
on the image or character of 
Dallas. I challenge anybody to 
say tills reflects the character 
of the people of Dallas," the 
mayor said.

Cabell does not ignore trage
dy’s impact: "We know It \v111 
be hurtful. But the whole com
munity must not be made to 
suffer for this deed.” *

Friday afternoon churches 
opened their doors and have 
kept them open so the people 
can go when they want to pray 
and meditate.

CJollecUvely, the dty  exam
ined its conscience.

an 38-a-weeK rented 
room In the Oak Cliff section of 
Dallas.

He visited his family on week
day i ends and it ia said that he dis- 

' cussed political philosophy nei
ther with his wife nor the family 
which befriended him.

Acquaintances described him 
in a number of ways.

"A peculiar man. He didn't 
care for people.” said his house 
keeper.

"Defiant and arrogant," said 
police.

"An introvert. Bookish, a lon
er." said a sixth-grade teacher, 

"A quiet kind of guy," said 
hia last employer.

"A man mad at the world.’ 
WM another description.

Hia wife said he was a good 
husband, a good father 

Could this man hate so deep
ly and bitterly that he could kill 
a president?

'Ihe evidence that he could 
and did. is fantastic.

But why?
It Is said that he deeply re 

sented being bom Into poverty 
He was embittered because his 
mother ■was forced, at times, to 
live on public welfare aid.

He announced proudly that he 
believed in the Communist doc
trine. He actively supported the 
Cuban position and Its bearded 
leader. Fidel Castro.

Maybe he became disenchant
ed when he was discharged 
from the Marine Corps as un-

\
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BORROlir 2
N 5

. . .S A F E L Y  
A N D  S E N S IB L Y I

FREE!!
A  N e w  Roll O f  

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(BlacJi and White and 
Color Prints)

L IG G E T T S
AT THE PARKADE

H elping you use your (sed it wisely for the  
things you want and need is  a job we take 
seriously. Whether you need money for a  new  
car, a  major appliance or home improvements, 
Hartford National can tailor a  low-oost Time 
Paym ent Loan to  fit your needs and budget. 
T o find out more about safe and sensible 
borrowing, ask a t any Hartford National office.

^emcetm N
AMD x m v s T  o o M V A m r

Memiwr.D.La 0
595 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Gift Selecting
M A D E  E A S Y  F O R  Y O U  A T  N A SSIFF'S

I

Our tremendous collection and our expert 
advice can be of distinct help to you in 
selecting your skiing equipment. Let us be 
of service to you!

USE OUR LA Y-A W A Y OR 

UNLOARD CHARGE PLAN 

. FOR GIFT BUYING

SKIS
GLOTHINB -  ACCESSORIES

FRED NASSIFF, Mgr.
Manager Nasalff Anpa Co. 

18 years of knowing' what’a 
beat for good sports.

MATHIAS HEFTI 

S m  PROFESSIONAL
1966-1860 Swiss Olympic 

Ski Team

FISCHER-KASTLE SKIS —  HART-NORTHLAND SKIS 

SCHUSS-SHORTEE-SKIS

McGREGOR P A R K A S F R A N C O N I A  CLO TH IN G  

DUOFOLD PARKAS ami SKI UNDERWEAR— SKIMEISTER PARKAS 

HUM ANIC BOOTS —  SANDLER BOOTS —  TYROLIA BINDINGS 

MARKER BINDINGS —  DOURE BINDINGS —  

HEADBANDS —  TOQUES

P«S« WHILE YOU ARE AT IT . . . «EE A SHOP FULL OF FINE QUALITY 
SPORTS OIFTS—IN KBW ENGLAND’S LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SPORTS
SHOP.

Free and Easy  
PARKING  

Front and Rear NASSIFF ^RMS C O . af MANCHESTER
’’HOUSE OF SPORTS” 

991 BIAIN ST. —• 949-lMT

Open Daily 
Thurs. and Frl. 

tiU 9 P.M.

W IT H  R ESP ECT T O

T H E  M E M O R Y  O F

J O H N  F ITZ G E R A L D  K E N N E D Y

O U R  35th PR ESIDEN T

N O R M A N 'S , Inc.

CLOSED
M ONDAY

V

2

I 9e^^ 9̂ rno> UKmI tlUDst ligml Siitkl

.M -m: ' iti'L.i , i V
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d o u b l e s ;  STAMPS M ONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
The Best of Everything For Your

HOLIDA^ '  B ) U ‘ 
THIS W L E K  O N L Y !

lUY THE n S T -» u j ^
yft’n  co«vlnc«d "

, . .  at OBY ----

Choose feast worthy holiday foods from the brimming 
abundance at POPULAR . . . harvest-rosy fruits and 
vegetables, choice quality meats and canned goods of 
matchless goodness to help you set a beautiful boun* 
tiful table.

CHMKE 72S ilDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
MANCHESTER

OPEN TUES. 
and V/ED. 

HI6HT UNTIL 9
For Your Shopping Convtnionco

SAVE 11*

Green G iant
PEAS

W A YBEST GRADE A

T U R K m
DOUBLE

WORLD GREEN

STAMPS 
M ONDAY 
TUESDAY 

W EDNESDAY
THIS WEEK ONLY!

Oven 
Ready 

8 to 
17 lbs.

Lb.

Oven 
Ready 
17 lbs. 
and up

MARGARINE
NAPIER
BRAND

1-lb.
Pkgs.

Lb.

SAVE
2 3 ' SPRY

Just in 
time for 
Holiday 
Baking

50 or 100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH EVERY TURKEY PURCHASED

SO E X T R A  S T A M P S  1 100 E X T R A  S T A M P S

Green Gianf
NIBLETS

SAVE
40c

WITH EVERY TURKEY 
UP TO 15 LBS.

WITH EVERY TURKEY 
OVER 15 LBS.

Redeem Popukir's 
Valuable Coupons

THAT YOU RECBVED IN-THE MAIL

FREE
LIBBEY STARGLOW

Reg. 49c

Glassware
with COUPON and

PURCHASE OF *7.S0 OR MORE

FRESH LEAN RIB SELECT CHOICE BEEF

Pork Roast 3 3 !e Chuck Roast 45 u
TRY THIS HOLIDAY TREAT!

A COMBINATION OF TURKEY AND CORNED BEEF MAKES A  
DELICIOUS SANDWICH FOR THANKSSIVIN6 EVENING

Sausage Meat ,S t ’, i. 39* 
Ground Chuck u 69« 
Link Sausage 75*

; Sliced Bacon « X  u. 49*

•MNft
l QUALITYj

Del Monte
PEACHES

0 0

BRISKET
Corned Beef

Fruit Drinks
ORANGE— FRUIT P U N CH -  

GRAPE— ORANGE-PINEAPPLE 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Hi-C
46-oz. Cans

for

CALIFORN IA

NAVEL ORANGES

SELECTED CHOICE 
HEAD CUT

Holiday ?ieeds ^

Coca Cola & Tab

Lb.
S&Y/ Yams

Tall $ 1  
Cans

LARGE
SEEDLESS

G o o d  Eating 
Save 30c D o z.

6-Pak
Cartons

DOZ.
RED. JUICY ALl-PURPOSE

Cortland APPLES 4 s2F
Wn art ftoturing a complete selection of. Figs, Dotes, Gropes, Nuts 
and oN ortier holiday gobies. y

HALF QUART BOTTLES 
"MIX or MATCH" jj^

STUFFED OLIVES 10 oz. ice box jar 49*
NESTLES CH O C. MORSELS 12 oz. pkg. 43* 
NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 9 oz. pkg. 29*
NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 28 oz. jar 59*
O & C  BOILED ONIONS 16 oz. jar . 31*
Betty Crocker PIE CRUST (8* ofl) 20 oz. pkg. 37* 
Betty Crocker BROWNIE MIX 16 oz. pkg. 39* 
Ocean Spray CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 i.r 49* 
SCOTKINS White or Colors reg. pkg. 2 for 35* 
ONE PIE PUMPKIN or SQUASH tall can 2 for 29* 
EHLER'S PURE BLACK PEPPER 4\pz. tin 39* 
EHLER'S POULTRY SEASONING 8 bz. tin 19* 
CARNATION EVAPORATED MILK ^  3 x.;49<

C Plus 
Oaposif

Alcoa
(Turkey 

Refund of 70c)

HEAVY
DUTY

25 ft. 
Roll

MORTON'S
Pumpkin 

Pies

mm

Old
Kentucky
Recipe

Delicious Old 
Fashioned Home 

Made Flavor

20-oz.
lie

Three H u rt  
In  Aecidents

A S5-7«ar-old Bcdton ntbtor- 
lut, irtto Oetqrduy eventnf 
•truck two ooru on B. MMiUe 
T^ke., ofM tMtng a cor of hie 
etnptoyer, oal drpve auroy from 
boUi aectdent acenea, hae been 
chMied with evadbif rtapoii' 
aMtty (turo eounto).

Bdsrard r . DubeaUiieki of 
CHOtr Jiffil Rd., kM poeted u 
1600 tend irliUa ammitAnc pre- 
Mntatkn ki lUndieatar'B Gb’- 
osOt ODurt 12 on Dec. B.

FoUee eoAd the auxAleirte oc 
cumd abortijr after 5 o’ctock, 
ttse fir»t juot sreat of Femeon 
Rd. when Dubealilnaki alleged
ly drove hU eoatbound veMcIe 
mte tite left front and aldo of 
« i  oncoming vehlrde driven by 
Ifn , Ines VVeron of 18 Oon- 
stonoe Dr., oauMng extenatve 
ilunugn to tlM Fsrron car. A 
fanv momenta later, Use Du 
bsMhkieki car then struck the 
left imnt aide of a vehicle dtSv 
an by Jamea A. llcCartliy, 37, 
of 18B LAidlow ltd., Ditheeliln- 
Od’e employer.

McCarthy gave chaee when 
the other cor failed to atop. 
PoUce were notified end given 
a deacrlption of the car. The 
veMcle, with DubasMneki and 
hie companion, Thomas Bleu, 
31, Vernon, was found a short 
time later by police at the 
Three J’s Reetaurant In Boi- 
ton. Duboshlnakl waa arrested 
S ifte r  being brought to Man
chester PoUoe headquarters.

Mrs. Ferron was treated at 
Manchester Memoiisl Hospital 
for knee bruises. Her car had 
to be towed away, police said. 
The Dubsshlnskl and McCarthy 
vehicles had moderate front 
and left aide damage, respec
tively, It waa reported.

Martha L4eber, flve-yemr-old 
daughter of Mrs. Arthur B. 
Lieber of 115 Crestwood Dr., 
was treated at the hospital 
early Saturday afternoon for 
forehead contusions she re
ceived in a two-car collision at 
E. Middle Tpke. and Sununlt 
St.

TTii child was thrown over 
the front sMt, from the rear 
seat, when her mother at
tempted to avoid a collision 
with a westbound turnpike car, 
driven by Mrs. Clare l l  Naylor 
of 13S Diane Dr., who was 
making a left turn Into Sum
mit St. The Lieber car collided 
with the right rear of the Nay
lor car. Both vehicles had fen
der damage and were towed 
away. No arrest was made by 
police.

Thomas N. McCrystal Jr., 24, 
of 86 Birch St., Saturday night 
received a possible concussion 
and a right arm laceration (re
quiring four stitches) in a two- 
car crash on Center St, just 
west of Broad St. He was held 
overnight at the hospital bukI 
dlscharsed yesterday.

Police said the accident oc
curred when McOystal, driving 
eastbound on Center St., at
tempted to make a loft turn 
Into a gaa atatlon. His car wa.s 
struck in the right rear by a 
vehicle, driven by Paul M. Rlz- 
ner, 18, of Union.

McCrystal was rushed to the 
hospital by ambulance. Rizner 
was unhurt police said. Both

Bet Complete 
Fall Checkup

Complete lubrication and 

oil changfe. Engine tune- 

up including:

Replace points, conden

ser, set timing, clean or 

replace spark plugs, clean 

and readjust choke, 

tighten and adjust car- 

burator, free up heat 

riser valve, clean battery 

cables, check generator 

output and adjast belt, 

adjust voltage regulator 

if necessary, check cool

ing system and all hoses, 

check front end align

ment and steering, re

pack front wheel bear

ings and adjast, rotate 

tires and balance front 

wheelis, adjust braljes, 

check exhaust system 

and lights.

vehicles hud extenuive damage 
and were towed from the acene. 
Potloe are attll Investigating 
the IncidmL

Hobtor V. Vargaa. Z8, WiUl- 
mantlc, Saturday was
with following too ckwdy 
pollca invesflgatad a throo-oar 
rear-«nd coIUbIoii on B. MlddM 
Tpke., near Lndlow Rd. Ha waa 
ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, ManCneeter, on Dec.^9.

PoUce said that Vargaa rah 
his car Into the rear of a ato|  ̂
p ^  car, driven by Richard C  
^ a r ,  82, Chaplin, pushing that

vehicle Into a secono cim. drlvwi 
by George A. Jeseop 58, of 74 
Fsrguson Rd. Tyler ahd Jessop 
had aUmped for a red traffic 
■gkt at a private puMng lot. 
It wae Mported.

Mrs. Ruth Tyler and her 
daughter, DebWe Tyler. U , pae- 
aangars In the Tyler car. were 

» up in the inddeht, taken 
to the hoeplteL examined and 
dischaiwad.

The Vargae vdilcle and Tyler 
car, each had extemrive damage 
and wen towed from the ac
cident soenc, police eald.

ECHS Students 
Hear Professor

Dr. Paul van K. TViomeon. 
prafeseor .of Engliah at Provi
dence College and a lecturer, 
wUI be gueet speeker at honors 
egtercleee to be held et Beat 
Catho^ High School tomorrow 
at 7:8o pjn.

The Rev. Obariee B. Shaw, 
principsU, said 75 atudente—46 
aophomorea and 27 junion—win

be )M>aared for their academic 
achievement during, the 1962-63 
school year.

Before bSi address, Dr. Thom
son will awKd blue and white 
school letters to each honor stu
dent. First honors letters will 
IncKxM a gold star, while afeond 
honors will have a silver star. 
Meant to be sewn on sweafers 
and blemers, these are the only 
letters permitted, to be worn 
in the school. Father Shaw said.

Dr. TTKimson heads the Arts 
I Honor Program at Providence I  OoUege, as well aa teaching

Ehiglish. The program aoeepta 
selected freshmen students for 
aecelerated clam projects lesul- 
k «  to honors work.

MAN’S PLACB IS WRCIRi :*
MlAMI(AP)-^The Men's Na

tional Cooking Championship 
will bb climaxed with a cook-off 
here In February, 1964. The 
number of-men entering these 
competitions has risen from 
11,(XK) in 1968 to 43,000 in 1961. 
Researchers attending the com
petitions hope to discover how 
many men cook and why.

Strike Ended*
At Westinghouse
PrrifSBUROH (AP) — Strik

ing 'workers at four Westing- 
house Electric Corp. planU have 
accepted new contracts and 

! agreed to return to their Jobs.
Representatives of a fifth 

local, at Horseheads, N.Y., have 
^accepted a company proposal, 
! pending ratification by the 
1 membership.

RANGE

FUEL O il 
GASOLINE

B ANTIV OIL
I O M I ‘ W V .  INC.  

i:!i \ .N i i ; i : i ; i  
1 1. i .. 1 U ill II • i >
liill k'  lilt' I K '..IJ I 1

$19.50 Labor 8 cyl. cars 

$16.50 Labor 4 cyl. cars 

Parts Extra

CaU 649-2881 

For Appointment 

8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

SAVE 12c

P A U L  D O D G E  
P O N T IA C , Inc.
373 M AIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Bountiful Harvest of Food Values 
for Your Thanksgiving Table!

G R E E N
s t a m p s

IT'S TIM E AGAIN TO SET YOUR THANKSGIV- 
ING TABLE with on obundonce of good food 
and at Mott's yeu'ro turo to find the quality 
and voriety to moke your Thanksgiving Feoit the 
very BEST.
W HEN SO MUCH DEPENDS on the Turkey being 
the tenderest, meotieet, testiest . . . when so much 
depends on having just the right fixin't . . . foodi 
that ere better end fresher . . . you'll be smart to 
do all your Thanksgiving food shopping at Mott's!

NO Matter  h o w  long  your  shopping

LIST, you'll find everything at Mott's. Bread, 
Spices, Herbs, Nuts for Stuffing. Fresh, Havorful 
Fruits ond Vegetables, Fragrant Mince ohd Pump
kin Pies, Condies, Cookies, Cheese . . . even 
candles for that festive touch. And everything 
guaranteed to be perfect or your money bocki

CLOSED TH A N KSG IVIN G  D AY
Open Monday, Tuasdoy and Wodnaiday 'Til 9 P.M.

I Believe:
IT IS STILL 
A TIME 
FOR
THANKSGIVING

4

Last FritJay night, shortly after taking the oath 
of office, President Johnson said: "Th is is o sod 
time for oil people." Th is simple, but eloquent 
statement summed up the feelings of a free 
world shocked by .the tragic death of President
Kennedy.
This Thanksgiving now hos a special signifi
cance.
We must also give thanks for a nation so evolved 
by our founding fathers that we con survive this
optional tragedy.
Let us olso pray that President Johnson and oil 
those who assist him, be given the wisdom and 
courage they need to perform their difficult task.

Colorful Holiday Fruit
LARG E

d e l  MONTE^lvi;*
FRUIT COCKTAIL

SAVELI a n sparkling Holiday Refreshment I

SHOP-RITE No Deposit Bottle
SODASall FLAVORS

28 O i
S o ft .

SELECT H W.C®
^ O R F Q L
h o lw m tu w ^

svEBv O N E «

- y

T o  Enhance Your 
Holiday T a b le !

IN TRUE TRADmONAL FASHION, Mott’a 
hai a large variety of Jumbo-size fruits ta 
fill your Holiday Fruit Bowl. These are Ibe 
’’specially large” and “specially tasty klad’* 
you’ll be proud to serve. Also o bountiful 
harvest of the freshest, most Q^vorfnl vege
tables specially gathered for your Thaaks- 
giving Feast! |

18 to ZZ
P O U N D S

lb.

10 to 16
p o u h d s

lb.

FA N C Y C A LIFO R N IA  TA B LE

c e l e r y  h e a r t s
DIAMOND FANCY

M IXED NUTS

3 to 4 Stalks to Bunch

or largo Buddod Walnuts 
Full Pound Packago

S87 Middle Taka Near the Brasn. Manehstisr
OPEN NIGHTS MONDAY thru SATURDAY TILL 9
We Reterve the Right to Limif Quantities .

DonH Ifia ke  ’E m  -  Ju s t  B a k e  ’Em !

FARM  HOUSE PIES
PUMPKIN 
or APPLE ea.

|C  PUMPKIN CREAM 
or MINCE oa.

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.
YOU Oil A SAIN CHICK 

Im Hu .v»nt,, bwouw unlor.n.n
MqII'i

«  IxAIN CMKir^Sbd M r«« »wMar »W» I. *• i»«s-

2
5

N
V

2
5
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Avdover

Mr. Mid Mini. Richard Burdy Sr., Thomas St., Rcck\'iUe. She 
boi m «fct«r, Kartn Ant, 21 inort^^ ^

D o to  Brian Tarbcn. non ^
TVMhSnDolwt, 28 Stirttn* PI. H « t̂ -w. toro Nov. 19 at Man- 

iLr,-mw*ii Hoarttal. HBa nvatemaJ srpandparewts are
W « t  Hie

teriwl Bsandparente are Mr. and Mn. NWthan Dolan, IVar^, 
MiM. "H e h a a a  lntcrt4i«c, Bnice. .1. and two ainters, Bonnie 
L*e, 8, and Beth Loiri«, 3.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

McChan, Bruce Alan, son of Thomaa DavM and Mail- 
Ivn HOerinr McCam. *1 Oheurtnut St. He waa bom N o^  18 
alt Mlandwiter Memorial Hoepltial. Hie matermal grandpar- 
enta are Mr and Mrs. HairAd Hoering. P?:
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McOann, 56

***- ......................
Wtleoa, Ixnle Lynn, daughter « f  James D. and Cynthia 

MMUngtnn Wilson. 113 Hdniirter St. She was-bom N’o\-. 11 
at Hartford Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mira. Irving Culver, Straitflord. Her pateimaJ grand
mother la Mra. Blanche D. WHson, Norwich.

Ohmerttn, Nancy Lae. daughter of Leauy T. Jr. and Do- 
km « Beadani Oameron. 8 Hany Lane, Vernon. She was bom 
rTov. 18 wt Mlanchedter MemortaS Hloapitaa. Her maternal 
grandpanenita are Mr. and Mrs. N. Baldam, Pawtucket, R. I. 
Her paltemal grandparents are Mr. and M » . l « o y  Oameron 
Sr„ PawtuckOt, R. I. She has live brothers. Michael. 7, 
Mlaric. 8, Peter, B, Paul, 4, and Tim, 8; and a *rter, Patricia 
Ann. 2.

BychoMd, Stephen Walter, non of Walter A. Jr., and 
JudBth aementtoD BychotoW, 35% WWker St. He was born 
Nov. 18 at Manchester Memortal Hoapttal. His maternal 
graindpM'erttB ®n8 Mr. ftnd Maw. MIchMl J. Ol€fit€ffititio. 20 
Wentmlnster Rd. Hia paltemal grandparents are Mir. and
Miia. Walter A. Bycholskl Sr., 130 School St.

• «  • • *
Laraia, James Tlmotliy, non of rrancte A. 8r. and Nan 

Btowpod LaraJa, 74 School St. He was bom Nov. 18 at 
MancheMter MemoHal Hoaphal. Hite maternal grand»ath« 
la Raymond H. BIgwood, Boetcn, Mteas. Hte paternal graM- 
fHther is Vincent Latala Sr.. A »any, N. T. He has two 
bPOthen. Fianicte Jr.. 18. and Michael, 12. and four sWtern, 
SNaryn, 16, A m , 7, Mary Am , 4, and Nancy, 18 mcnthn.

♦ ♦ • • •
Searlea, Kimbetly Amu daughter of Albert P. and San

dra Lentar Baaiiew, Regan Rd., RookvUle. 8t^ was bom 
Nov. 21 at Mlanchoeter Memorial Honpital. Her maternal 
grandparents srfe 1®*. and Mira. J. P. Lester, St. PeterrtruiY, 
f i u  Her pateranl grandparents are Mr. and Mra. A. H. 
Seartes, Avon. She has bwo hrcthers, ASiert, 8, and Ken
neth, 2.

YOU'LL ENJOY OUR
Family' Stylo

Roast Turkey or Roast Beef

Thanksgiving Dinner
EVEBYTHINa FROM SOUP TO NUTS 

ADULTS 82,95—CHILDREN UNDER 12 f  IJW

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL M9-5544

FRANK’S 
CAFE .

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . . .

623 MAIN STREET 
*  CORNER OF PEARL

OATEHINO TO SMALL PARTIES

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

649-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, TH INK OF FLETCHER

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
^ lASS  FURNITURE TOPS

W U f f l f t  MIRRORS (Fir*plae« and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil fypM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 P.M.

B Prescription Compounding 
Requires Perfection

Church Mounjs 
President Friday
A meriwrtai service for John 

F, Kennedy was held Ftiday 
evenih^ at the Oongregatlonal 
Cuiurch.

The servloa waa opened by 
the organist Mrs. Robert W. 
Petemon playing the somberly 
lieauUful oratorio from*. Han
del's Messiah. "He shall feed hia 
flock like a siiopherd. Come un
to him aU ye that are heavy 
laden and I will give you rest."

The Rev. Raymond Bradley 
spoke briefly but meaningfully 
of ̂ e  tragic lose of this young 
leader to the nation and to all 
the people of the world.

Several hymns were s\mg by 
all attending. At tlie close of 
the service the Star Spangled 
Banner was sung by BJlwood 
Hudson while the congregation 
stood In silent prayer for the 
man who died In the service of 
his country and for hi.s family 
bereaved by the loss of son, 
brother, husband, and father. 

Grange Potluek 
Andover G-Tinge will meet

Dec. 2 at the Town Hall. A  pot 
hick will be served at 6:30 pm. 

Bloodmoblle Visit
The Bloodmoblle of Ihs.Oo- 

lumbia chapter of the Red 
CroaB'Win be at Yeomans Hall 
in Oolumbia from 12:45 to 
5:30 pm. on Monday, Dec. 8.

Mrs. Henry Wrdblenski, re
cruit chairman, will call reg
ular donors. New donors ahould 
call her at her home. Walk-In 
donors a 'e always welcomed. 

Moves to Offices
Another town official. Tax 

Collector Mrs. Robert W. Petei^ 
son, has moved into the new 
town office building.

As the tax books and records 
are now in the new headquar
ters, people .wanting to pay 
taxes or get information should 
go there or call the new offiee. 
Office hours are now scheduled 
for Tuesda.v8. 10 a.m. to 4 p.in.- 

Open House Held
After the 7 p.m. Thanksgiv

ing .service at the Congrega
tional Church last evening, the' 
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond H. 
Bradley ir. held open hoitee at 
the parsonage.

Tryouts Slated
Try-outs for a Christmas play, 

to be presented some time dur
ing Chrlstrrias week, will be held

by the sponaoilhg g r c ^  of lha| 
Congregational church tomor
row In the church sanctuary, mt| 
8 p.m. People Interested but! 
who cannot attend on this date! 
should call Mrs. Gerald Ander
son or Gordon MacDonald.

People ate needed for jobs,! 
other than roles In the cast, I 
such as scenery work, produc
tion, and other tasks essential | 
to putting on ,a play.

liie  play, written by Henri I 
Gheon, Is titled, "Christmas ini 
the Market Place.”  A London! 
Tlm,es fevleWer said, ■"This i^ay 
Is original In form, fresh in 
thought, and written with great | 
sincerity and humor.”

OOP Women Meet 
T V  • Andover Republican I 

I Women’s Club will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Richard EacUe, Bunker | 
Hill Rd.

I The program will center I 
around the poiitlcal Issuea on | 
thfe state level. Also, plans will I 

I be worited out for on outdoor 
Chrlstmsa tree Ughting content 

All interented women are bi-j 
vlted to attend the meeting.

Mancheater Evesilng Herald] 
Andover correapondent. Law-1 
rence Moe, tele^one 742-8786.I

There are more than 8,000 different drugs in 
a prescription laboratory. A pharmacist must 
dis^nscj the exact one specified op each pre
scription. Many have similar sounding names 
and spelling. But, we have to know the right 
one and will phone the physician if in the 
least doubt.

We must check dosage and the label must 
eiuTy the exact directions for uss. No error 
is pennlsslble. Each prescription must be per
fec t Your health depends op M.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

m d a iii
Prescription Phsmacy 

901 Main Street-643-5321 
'Copyright 1968 (W-8-8-68>

O u r  Special Tradifional 
T H A N K S G IV IN G  C E N T E R P IE C E S

Complete with candle, sparkles, oak leaves foliage 
and wheat.

$3.95 ■ - $4.95 - ■ $5.95 and up

Also, see our fine line of PLANTS, CUT 
FLOWERS. DRIED ARRANGEMENTS 

and ARTIFIC IAL FLOWERS
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Ample Parking All Around TJs!

24 BIRCH ST, MANCHESTER 

643-6247— 643-4444T N C  r t O R i S T

L T .W O O D
lOCKER PIANT and MEAT MARKH

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Fresh Native Greyledge Farm
T U R K E Y S

TOMS
18 to 
25 lbs.

HENS
l O t o  
15 H>».

ARMOUR STAR STUFFED TURKEYS lb. 59e
FRESH, NATIVE

CAPONS

8 to 8 LBS.

FIRST PRIZE 
LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS
OUR OWN MAKE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER GIVE YOUR 
FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR ,OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
4 4 3 ^ 2 4

A

an

• r »  1* • \

>

A&F SUratiMARKETS OKN TH. 
9P. M. TUES. &WED. THIS WEEK

Specia£ M o n d a y

TUESDAY-W EDNESDAY

:SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

PORK
CHOPS

BEST CENTER CUT
iC

LB
CUT FROM TENDER, YOUNG 

CORN-FED PORISRS

URM S i»
FRUIT BASKETS

nUED WITH luscious ERUITS 4 NUH 
PRKID RIAL lOWI

Herb Stuffing M ix 

05C  Boiled Onions
B..A4M SILVERBROOK
DUTTGT fHSH CPCAMCRY

doxo Shortening 

Kvopomtod MiNc

Personal 
Ivory Soap
4 CAKES 26̂

I LB

FRESH TURKEYS
M e TOMS M Q C

LB 16 lbs 8t u p " ¥ . ^  LB
HENS

up to 14 lbs
LARGE ROASTING 

4%-5% LBS
OTO 
I  LBS 

PLUMP MEATY 
4%-5'A LBS

PLUMP GEESE

CHICKENS 
GENUINE CAPONS 
DUCKLINGS

SAUSAGE MEAT Ŝl'o.7 .̂39' 
CANNED HAMS »n2.5!
RIB ROAST 79

4 0ZSHRIMP COCKTAIL 
SHRIMP MEDIUM SIZE 

FROZEN

3 4 0Z  A A C
JARS 0 7

« 7 5 =

EMPEROR GRAPES
CALIFORNIA A  a a C

SWEET TASTING A  LBS X .7

; CRANBERRIES
FRESH '  A rtC  

CAPE COD LB A D

O n io n s  **"•'"* 2  2 9 '
S w o o t  P o t a t o a s  3  2 9 '
M ix o d  N u ts  ’ ‘̂ •*** 4 9 ' 
B u t t e r n u t  S q u a s h  ^ 5 ' 
F ru lto  &  F o o ls  "'«• 6 9 *
W a ln u t s  S1MKHID IN tMEU l«S 5 9 ' 
W a ln u t  M o o t *« n « 5 9 ‘ 
R a is in s  *» "«^** M <*n«29'

STAMPS
Cranberry Sauce 2c!̂m45̂

Yukon Cingsr Al« 4 0%
B e v e r a g e s  FU<,ar..Cont«ntl ^ 33^Alit. FUvote, Content, ^  QT8

'S 1.59,; 2.99Fruit Caka 
Pumpkin Pie 79'

fOZ A C C
FKG A D

SULTANA lOV^OZ C C C
manzaniua jar

A&P Mince Meat 
Stuffed Olives 
Sweet Cider WINTER • 

HILL QTS

55^  
2 r  r  4 9

Wonderfoil TSi'Z^  2 ”rs49̂
Alka Seltzer IAVI4c-iriCIAl OF;  2 9 '
SUNNYBROOK GRADE A

FRESH EGGS LARGI
SIZE DOZi

A liP  Fm h Cocktoil 43 '

Tem otoSou p  T e ^ 4  '.!:'Nf45' 

BKM Frozsn SqiM ih 2 '> « ^ » 2 9 '  

Swoot M ixed Pickles L n S i .  45 '

JANC PARKER PKG 25'

15Vb OZ CAN 29'
1 II .. qC 
MINT 07

Sharp Cheddar Cheeio 75' 

Family Flour » l« m« 4 9 '

Tom ato Juice **' 29 '
1 LB AeC 3LB e |C 
CAN 4 0  CAR 01

WHITE HOUSE a a pC 
13 0ZUNS OpoekOO

100* or 150 * ^  Stamps
MM WITH FURCHAM OF $*.M TO $*•*•

*MM WITH FURCHASI OF $10JM OR MOM
0«cd Thfswsii Salwrdty, Navwittor M, IFMI
Th« mixlmum numbw of ttimp* givon with] 
this offtr It 1 SO ta t cut tom or. Net good fo( : 
:ob»cco product! and Itomt proMbltod by; 
l!w. (SPID.),

JANE PARKER SPECIAL

CHERRY OR 
RAISIN PIE 

4 5 "
JANE PARKER, REG. 59c SAVE 10c
Orange Chiffon
Stuffing Bread 
Bread

YOUR
CHOICE*

49'
■ LARGE d%QC 

JANEFARKIR LOAF
JANE FARKER SOUR RVI OR ^  4 9 * *

FrkM ki Ml, aE iwrMtME Uri Wtd. 
TMku m!KU ae

FUMFIRNICKEl-SFICIAl

I H*<. 17 S iffKUn a ALL ASP s«po Mvkiu h Uli CHUMMlu to ikliliE.. 
■•fim proMbiM !, Inr tttmpt tram Pill! Sl«m itfir.

Cloppt , 

Boby Foods'  

Stroioed 1 0 jai» 9 5 ^

Active Ml 
Detergent
McOPP A

JUMBO PKG A.ZO

Fluffy AU
•cOPP AAC

lAPGEPKG ZO
lOcOPP 
SIB PKG "Y

Tetley Tea Bags
NIC! MOUCB

PKG 1 IQ
ofiOO ■ 9”

Kea-URotioa 
Dog Food

A  ISVb OZ ADC Z CANS Ww 
I IB lOVbOZ AAC 

CAN Z/

Spic and Spaa
lARGf AAC 
PKG ZY

* A.

Ivory Saow 
Detergeot

LAgCE « r c  
PKG Ww

Oxydol Detergoat
\

LAKGE ADC 1 
PKG w ®

Comet Cboatcr
I ' i r s r
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. .Ifoisfor Sayg
d Ru Go g M* axMSB 

, . SCnUTlNY FOR 
pvin.icr8 PBO TEcnoN 

n.r Wayne G. Brandstadt, M.D. 
N«ws|>ap«r BSnle>prlsc Asm , 
Kot only does the Food and 

Drug Administration make sure 
that, the Iboda we eat are safe, 
clean, and properly, labeled; It 
siso. keeps tabs on the drugs 

use. One of the worst abus
es is the illegal traffic in am
phetamine, ’

This drug which is legally 
sold o.ily on a dotltor's prescrip- 1  
U(in Is bootlegged as "pep' 
pllls(" "bennies' or slay- 
awake pills”  to truck drivers 
and others. Truck stops, drug 
stores a n d  peddlers when 
caught, bootlegging these pills 
arc subject to heavy fines and 
the owners to Imprleonment.

It Is parUcularty dangerous 
lor truck drivers to take these 
pUls while driving becausp 
surb sidir effects as .impaired 
Judgment, and temporary 
mental derangement are com
mon and can_ eause tragic 
accidents. M yb'uths thess pills 
are often the first step to Ju
venile deUnquehey or axperl- 
nientlng with dangerous hsblt- 
forming drugs.
A great variety of drug ship

ments were seized recently be
cause they made claims that 
could not be substantiated. A 
powdered whey was falsely la
beled to Indicate that It would 
neutralize etomach acids and 
promote digestion. I

Vitamin products were seized 
becaime the label claimed they 
would 'do away with tiredness, 
loss of appetite, lack of energy, 
coated tongue, tooth decay, con
stipation, poor eyesight, bloated 
abdomen, heart dlaease, painful 
joints, heartburn, mental de
pression — "you name It; we 
cure It.”  There is -no drug or 
combination of druga In the 
world that can do all thess 
things.

The FDA is especially skep
tical of alleged cancer caret 
because none hns yet j^ rn  
proved to be effective. Other 
Selsuree were mnde of drugs 
thnt were being sold nfter
hnvlng been damaged In a 
Are or after the expiratloa 
date has passed. Druggists
were fined for refilling pre
scriptions far nonreflllable 
druge.
An antiseptic derived from 

pine was seized because, it
claimed falsely to be a cure for 
burns, ringworm, toothache and 
sore throat. No mention was 
made of dandruff or warts.
Druga imported from abroad 
and not yet givep clearance for 
aale In this country were also 
withdrawn.

Liet it be said to the credit of 
our legitimate drug companies 
that when a drug found to have 
dangerous aide effects, the man
ufacturer net only voluntarily 
withdraws .the drug but he also 
s^ds »  notd ,oF wgrnlng to ev
ery ’physician and retail drug
gist: in the country.

LEASE
THK

1964
CAR

Of Your Choice

•  Yearly
•  Monthly
•  Weekly

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

special
TUESDAY ONLY i

' APPLE 

BUTTER 
,.RU tG

Each

e l all
m a y r o n 's  
b a k e  e h o p e

HOW 
FUEL OIL
Only Gal.

CASH SAVINGS
! !■ lO

TBR
(lAI.IXlN

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oil i f i ' -l l ’ ANY

-I' Ultftitt stkkftt
.11 t. ri : .'> .1.5

X  ■

TW toilau* ciiuM

 ̂M w rc: 
OgsR  

T H e s .s R i 
Wed.

t il l  S  |Mn.
CLOSED

THANKSGIVING

FREE 100<:s?STAItRS
With this coupon and a piirchaBo of 
$5 6r moro (oxeopt akoheHc bovor- 
0008, tobcK C O  and Fair Traded itoms)

111

UNOX-IMPORTED HAMS
3 lb. $^69 5. ii>. $4 59
can ^  ran l i^

LAMOS

FRESH FOWL 3 9 l
■O n LX fS  W M a A

TURKEY
CAPONS't̂ SS'
nOASTllfO

a .

CHICKENS 4 9 l
OCOMA ~  nOIRLESS ^  .

TURKEY ROAST 9 9 l
L0N6 ISLAND _  .

DUCKS KTISCElAnD 4 9 l
F A N C Y  —  W H IT E  ^  W  m

SHRIMT 6 9 °
■csnuBonLcsf _ _

SMOKED HAN »is69l
SHENANDOAH VALL£Y

IHIRNISH HENS 45c ».
BTOLtVSWM8M8 amm MM

SLICED BACON 5 5 l

Butterball...the best name 
Deeper breasts...more white meat.

M ost leg tendons removed...more dark meat. 
Snow white clean...ready to cook.

/tif Thanksgiving.,, Hi serve my famiiy the besti. 
Hi get it at Grand Union f "

fW V T f  nKIM W M

20 to 
24 lbs.

16 to 
20 lbs

m
11 BELTSVILLE or HENS

D E L  M O N T E  —  E A N L T  O A D D E N  _

Sweet Peas 2
lA B lT  C Aurom nA

RIPEOLIVES
HOnif *  MAnBAKT

COFFEE
ALCOA

FOIL
BSAnTIMSON'S

INSTANT COFFEE
CHICKEN o r  THE SEA

SOUD WHITE TUNA

DEL MONTE

CORN CREAM STYLE or 
WHOLE KERNEL 2 ^ 2 . d

sum
tunoB

.S E T  EDGE

HEAVY DUTY

S«A-:DB- S JOO

4 RAN0  UNIOH

FANCY PEAS 2  4 5 *

ALL FLAVORt

COTT SODAS *I & S 9 '
' i  6 3 *.

SRAND UNION

FRUIT COCKTAIL t-lb. 13-ez.

s * >

KEERLER ti .

BUTTERCUP COOKIES !2 ’ r r 4 5 *

« . . „ 5 9 *

LIRRY

TOMATO JUICE i-,_i. . . . 2 7 * PINWHEELS cHoeouTt

7 9 *

NEOKRN'R

FLOUR ENRICHED 5  ± 4 9 '

BURKT'fl

COOKIES . anS L u ? ; r  3 5 *

I -  3 7 «
Mil
.t

UNCLR BRN'SWILD RICE lomg cm ib t i r 6 9 ‘

DE8 8ERT FAVORITE

JUNKET CUSTARD 2 i r 3 1 *

V

CRANBERRIES sss? J 9 *  bRUSSELsT prouts
nOILlMO • ^  ^  m ECTED BAXma nt a| M aa m m

WHITE OnionsU4 i2 a  29* POTATOES .r. 10 £; 69 ‘
IWEET MWinTWh ITAIIAJI

APPLE CIDER CHESTNUTS
OKAMD UNION - m  rU lH P A K

WALNUTS USh 1^49* PITTEDDATES x 2 9 ‘

FRKSH —  TENDER

5S. 19c

tAsr c o N V tN im t — top  q u a u t y
FROZEN FOODS

N A N C V  L Y N N
DEIDXC
tUAUTY

1 69*
ICE CREAM

BntDS EYE _  HOLtAMD H A l l

SWEET PEAS 5 S r 89* ICECREAM 
GREEN BEANS 4 Sr 89* STRAWBERRIES SrS5*
BIEDS BYE «  m M  SEABHOOK FARMS M M .

FRENCH FRIES 6 Sr 99* BROCCOLI Spears s r  29*
KITCHEN CARDEN ^  BIRDS BYE    M p q .

SPINACH ?]£? 2 s r  27« MIXED FRUIT S r 35*

2
C
1

WHAT DO YOU U K lf W£ CARRY SO IRAHY, lAAMY

DAIRY FGKBDS

TA ITT

STUFFING BREAD 2 1-lb.
loaves

CREAM CHEESE 2 ^ 4 9 *^
m m iTsA  ,7 3 ' m N S T E R S T ix  ; r 4 5 '
riLLOBURT — BUTTEIUrLAKE ^  .  _  RWIM KMICHT M M .

DINNER ROLLS 2  Sr 49* GRUYERE CHEESE Sr 39*
MiBf sn sco m ai )  i tV A u m c A iD  m m .

CHEDDAR CM Sr 35* BABY GOUDA Sr49*
D O U B LE TR IP L E -S  BLUE S TA M P S  EV ER Y W EPM ESPAY

WHAT'S THAT DELICIOUS AROJHA? MAHCY LYNH'S

BAKED GOODS

MINCE PIE . 4 9 ‘
v n ie i o v s  * m m

PUMPKIN PIE ,.59* FRUIT STOLLEN .89 *
CRAND UNION _  _

89c POTATO CHIPS S r4 9 ‘
ROUNDBREAD ss31* | ] ^  CakeR ^

+ ■

s i ■'.
Jr‘t-

\-v
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Rockville-Vernon

City Rec Unit 
Planning for 

Teen Center
•ttm many data«a of aaUto-

ItockvUta’a laen-ag« cen- 
tir  ara graduafly M ug m>rked 
out, UccraaitVon Director Don
ah} Battger reportB.

■n** center w*i be located In 
IfM DotUa Fisk Memorial Build- 
h «  m Henry Park, sponsored 
by ttta recreation department. 
Freaent pisns are to have the 
etttUr open either Friday or 
eaturday wierhrts, or boitii nl^ts, 
dapendbig' on the intereat 
Miown bj- local youth.

Berger deacribM fadUtlee for 
the oenter: A juke box for danc- 
hig, card tablea, a pool table, 
pktg pong and a piano. Refreeh- 
ments srtU be a^-ailable.

'‘Teen-egen) will pretty well 
deoMe flor Uvenvaelvea what 
they want to do for aoOvlUea,” 
Berger said. "The advlaory 
oonunlttee will handle most erf 
the poilc>', but programs will 
be left to the members.”

The advisory group itvedudes 
Berger, Miss Bdtth Casatl, 
Hictiard McCarthy, John Mur
phy, Oarlton Milanese and So- 
aeph A. MicOuaker.

Besger'a plan is to have the 
atudent oouncU of Rockvine 
High School aid the adviaory 
oanmittee in listing: rules. "The 
Mikea win be jolnUy agreed 
igxm by the oomniKtee and the 
counog,” said Berger, He em- 
ptaalaad that it Is not the In- 
tentian o f his department to 
provUe rigid oontrola.

lAnltatlons because of the 
aiae o f the building is of oon- 
oeni to Berger. He discussed 
<he posMUty of IfaniUng mem- 
berM p or finding a larger site. 
*V this catches on,” he said, 

may have to take some 
iast ateps to either limit mem- 
benggp to high aohool junton 
and aenkm or look for aome- 
plaoa ekn.”

Alao being woctead on by the 
Pacreaticn department h  a 
batin g  rink, presently im<tar 
ocn^ructlon on the south side 
of South S t, <qipoatte Henry 
Park.

Berger said a road h  being 
built into the site, owned by 
Ifts. Stella Mitchell who donat
ed the land for the city's use. 
**nia area la more than Ifi.OOO 
aijuare fee t” Berger said. There 
h  a shallow pond and we have 
made amuigements with a oon- 
Iraotor to enlarge It”

Berger hopes to oonatruot a 
lean-to type shelter and lira- 
plaoea “If the demand re
quires,”  he said, “night lighting 
will foe oonsidored.”

The department’s w i n t e r  
schedule includes other actlvi- 
tles: bridge lessons, duplicate 
bridge, basketball, adult danc
ing Icesons, sIlCBng, and volley
ball.

Under consideration is a chil
dren’s wing of a Uttfe theater 
group. Berger has been meeting 
with representatives of the Town 
and Country Players, Rockville’s 
Little Theater orgai^ tion . who 
are Interested In the project. 
Also under cohsiddration are 
knitting elassaa.

David Hohba 97, o f Sfi E. 
Uhin St. was arreated Sunday 
morning on a warrant issued by 
Oircutt Court 12 charging him 
with breach of pieace. Hobbs 
was released under $60 bond 
for court appearance Dec. 10.

Two trees, a bush and the 
lawns of Harold RedfMd and 
Joseph t Strand, both of Wehes 
R4. w«t!a damaged in an auto- 
mofeSs accident Sunday sv«- 
Bing.

John J. Mullin, 30, of 17 Hartl 
Dr; aald he was driving east on 
'WbUes Rd.'when a car oomUig 
Iratn the opposite direcUon 
fcavad hhn o ff tha road and on
to the property. Constable Rich
ard Gifford who investigated 
said there were no injuries and 
he nwwie no arrests.

Weekend Accidents 
A Bloomfield man, P’rank 

Tatsiman, 86, was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Saturday afternoon after . an 
auto accident on Rt. 83.

P(dice said ’Tatelman entered 
the traffic lane from the right 
shoulder of the road, intending 
to make a left turn onto the Rt. 
16 egress when his car was hit 
ly  a vehicle <^rated by Rlch- 
aid R. Trotter, 43, of Manches
ter. Tatelman was held at the 
hospital overnight for observa
tion, then released. No arrests 
were made by Constable Robert 
ZangtaetU, who reported dam
age to both vehicles extensive 

Harbart H. Dougan, 21, of 
Manchester was arrested by 
Constable Zonghetti who charg
ed Urn with breach of peace 
fcllawteg a disturbance at the 
Capil Diner at Vernon Circle. 
Doii4:an posted $25 bond for Cir- 
cutt Court 12 appearance Dec.
y>.

’The six-year old daughter of 
Sanford -A. Llndo, 60, of Hart
ford, was treated and released 
at the office of Dr. Josei^ J. 
Kiistan after an accident Sun
day afternoon.

Marcia Undo was riding in 
(he back seat of her father’s 
oar on Rt. 83 when the car 
veered to the right, hit a traffic 
sign and a utility pole. She suf- 
fned  head Injuriea Undo could

Jive no explanation to the acci- 
ent and wa.s not arrested. Con- 

stable Edwin Carlson investi
gated.

Junior Women’s Notes 
Tbe home Hfe committee of 

the Junior Womaii’s CTiib,'' 
Slated to meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. William ’Taj’lor, 
win omit the meeting.

The Children’s Story Hour 
sponsored by the dub’s educa
tion committee will be held at 
10:30 am . Saturday. A story 
fbi' Grades 1 and 2 will be read 
by Mrs. Charles O’Donnell.*' 

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Wallace 

Johndrow, Ellington; David 
Gerow, 107 Prospect St̂ ; 'Miss 
Diane Lee, Sunnyview Dr.{ Llti- 
wood Honnon. Robin Rd.

Discharged Friday: Mrs, El
len Schneider, Ellington; Ernest 
Courtemanche, 11 Charter Rd.; 
Nel.son Purnell, 88 Grand Ave.; 
Wells Lindsay, Gla-stonbury; 
Mary Jo Cosgrove, 24 George 
St.; L a w r e n c e  Bresnahan, 
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; Robert 
Stevens, 24 Grove St.

Discharged Saturday: Rose 
Morin, Manchester; Miss Alber
ta Marshall, 10 Diane Dr.; Peter 
Janton, 16 ’Thompson St.; Reml 
St. Germaine, Hartford Tphe?: 
Mrs. Ada Aroold, Ellington; 
Mrs. Rosemarie Fhitlra and 
daughter. 29 Brooklyn St.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Pris
cilla Batter. Stafford Springs; 
Richard Casavant. Buckland; 
Charles Llsk, IIS E. Main St.; 
Brian Staiger, 18 Uberty St.; 
Kathy Desjardins, Ellington; 
Sherry Wilkinson, 18 Davis 
Ave.; Charles McFarland, Ver
non Haven Convalescent Home.

Births Sunday; A daughter fb 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Miller, 
Echo Dr., Venuxi,

Discharged Sunday: Steven 
Daigle, 89 Sllverwood Rd.; Mrs. 
Ruth Helenskl, 108 West St.; 
Mrs. Helen Bloniarz, West Rd.; 
Mrs. Bessy Cheney, Millers 
Falls, Mass.

Bolton

Advertisement—
Small motor route available, 

Manchester to Rockville. Call 
William ArxJerson, Herald Cir
culation Department, 643-2711.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main ‘ St., telephone 878' 
S1S6 or 648-6707.

Town Shares 
In Mourning
Bolton observed a day of 

mourning for the late Preoident 
John F. Kennedy today, with 
schoote and town offices closed, 
meetings canceled, and midday 
m e m o r i a 1 services at the 
churches.

A requiem Maas was said.at 
St. Maurice Church and a me
morial service was held at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church at 
noon. United Methodist Church 
held at prayer service at 11:30. 
Bolton 'CongT^gatlonai Church 
was open for meditation.

All four churches will unite 
In a community Thanksgiving 
service Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall of Bt^ton Son- 
gregational c h u r c h .  Mrs. 
Charles Miller-.^ 1  be soloist. 
The congregation wtU sing tra- 
diUcmal Thanksgiving hymns, 
for which the words will be 
printed on the order of service. 
A coffee hour will follow.

Study Recital
Mrs. Edith Petersen held the 

last in a series of piano study- 
recitala yesterday. Elementary 
pupils played frfeces from mem
ory and discussed rhythms and 
tone quality and how good tone 
quajll'ty is produced.

'Taking part w e r e  Carl 
Preuss, Lynn Nelson, Nancy 
Arendt, Scott Dickie, Douglas 
Spaeth. Marjorie Johns, Carl 
Na-schke, Elizabeth Perry. Stan
ley Anderson, Joseph DImock, 
Lance Dimock, Holly Gorton 
and two pupils of KathMine 
Darwin, Diane Chick and Cyn
thia PonticeUi.

Briefs
G4rl Scout ’Troops 667 and 65fl 

will omit their meetings to- 
n l^ t.

Troop 667 will meet with 
Troop 666 after school tomor
row in the cafeteria to make 
Thanksgiving favors for Man 
Chester M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
trays,

A biing-H-yourself paper 
drive win be conducted by Girt 
Soout TVoop 667 Saturday 
morning. New^>a(>ers may be

brought to the hopna of the 
leader of the troop, Miss Carol 
Lefebvre, on Fb'wiich Rd. be
tween 9 and 11 am. Girts will 
collect paper in their tnsmedidte 
neighborhood only.%The money 
reakaed will b« used for troop 
registrations.

’The silver tea end Christmas 
.sale canceled last Saturday by 
St. Maurice Council of Catholic 
Women will be held next Satur
day at the Alton home on He
bron Rd. from 1 to 4 p.m.

Bomaroo. married couples’ 
club, wUl bowi Saturday, meet
ing at the Parkade Lanes at 
8:30 pm. and returning to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Young on Notch Rd. for coffee 
and doughnuts. Mr. and Mrb, 
Geofge WUIlama are co-hoafa.

Manohester Evening HeraM 
Bolton oorreapondent Oleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

Break et Lanes 
Nets Thief |475

An estimated $4^6 in cash 
was taken in a break sometime 
early yesterday morning Into 
the Holiday Bowling Lanas at 
39 Spencer St.

’Tha break was discovered by 
Patrolman John McClenand at 
4 am . during Ms routine chertc 
of busineas ftams in the area.
. Someone broke Into the build- ______
kig b j^ ryln g open an east aideJ dared, "I'm  Chicken.’ ’ 
door, then foroed open an office^ 
door, ransacked dertc drawers 
and a oM net WMle.taklng $290 
from paper envelopes, and also 
realtnd $166 in ocusb from a de
posit lyig whlo^ had been locat
ed in a closet, pohee said.

A safe in the closet was not 
touched, police said. A pinch

With 3 .Candles

tor THANKSGIVING
Lovely Freeh Flowers, Beautiful 

Plants or Artificial Arrangements

CENTERPIECES 3;95 up

PARK HILL'  
JOYCE > 

Flower Shop
601 MAIN ST. *

Next door to the Hart
ford National Bank , . .

649-0791
649-1443

bar was apparently used 
tkeak into the bulkHng.

to

NON-PARTISAN
SPARTANBURG, 8.C. (AP)— 

The Rev. Bryan O'snshaw, pas
tor . of Spartanburg’s Central 
Methodist Church and former 
Gaffney, S.C., pastor, w u  a 
real diplomat at the Spartan
burg High • Gaffney football 
game.

in  wore a "Beat Gaffney" 
ribbon on one lai>el smd a "^M t 
Spartanburg" badge on the oth
er side. On his hat was still 
another message which de-

Thanksgiving Flov/ers

Krause Florist
HAHTFORD r C

“Manchestor’A 
Largest Florist”

CASH and CARRY SPECIAL AUb WEEK

POM PONS Boach •1.98

PIKE
lARSER SHOP ' 

MEN'S
HAIR

COLORING
a AMstatBsanto Anasgtei

M m  449^319
MBXTTO MR. DmrUT 
WEB'r MIDDLB TFKE.

TURKEY
AT E. W.

FREE

TIME
CORMIER’S
TURKEY

QPAIJTT mSURANCB SINCE 1923 ||l|y|||

rt« ),

TWmWM 
rot A L M

Do you feel your home is completely covered? 
Watch out! If your insurance has not been 
increased to cover rising property values and 
accumulated personal possessions, you may 
be exposing yourself to considerable financial 
loss. Let us check your policy for you . . ;

MAY WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

John H.
lappen Incorporated

mSURORS — REALTORS

TH E I F  F E R E N C S

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER —  649-5261

■fa___£ .

HH:

III
:|j|iijjijjjj “BEFORE LOBSBS HAPPEN, INSURE WITH LAPPENT’ jjjjjjjijjjjniijiiyjiliij^

WHh Each Hofpoinf Appliance Purchased Before Thanksgiving
N O  DOW N PAYMENT— NO  PAYMENTS TILL M ARCH  ON. HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

EATOW
1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARffORP

I "A LL  MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!”  |

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY, MONDAY 
OPEN TUES. and WED. NIGHTS till 9

___________________ (OLOSED tHUBaPAY, ■IHANRSOlViyG DAY)___________________

THELOWEgrraiGES ON THE HNEsTBRUDBREm- 
ED BIRDS! ALL SOVERNMENT INSPECTED DIRDSl

• - -7̂  ;■-*

3-CYCLE— ALL PORCELAIN 
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER

*209
LW470

.00

Special
HOTPOINT

AUTOMATIC

W ASHER
PRICKS START AT

.00

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC DRYER .

OVEN”READY 'A n

n s s
LW450

HOTPOINT 

AUTOMATIC  

ELECTRIC DRYER
PRICES START AT

n e e
.00

LB470

ln»’,tatted

TURKEYS

16 Lbs. 
and Over

8 to 
16 Lbs.

1. WE SERVICE W HAT W E SELL '
2. BELIEVE IT OR NOT— PRICES SHOW N INCLUDE DELIVERY otid SERVICE
3. BELIEVE IT OR NOT— YOU STILL GET A  TURKEY AT THESE LOW  PRICES
4. WE ARE SPECIALISTS ON HOTPOINT— W E SELL NO OTHER BRANDS

PURE PORK

BIG FAMILY SIZE 
HOTPOINT 2-DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

tUmd Herald Ads.

CK702D

Specials
HOTPOINT

2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
PRICES START AT

* 2 2 8 ® ®

HOTPOINT
172 Lb. Freezer At Bottom With 
10 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator At Top

3  lbs.

HOTPOINT
HUGE

B O n O M  FREEZER 
2.DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR
PRICES START AT

.00’299 CN702D

OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M. to S P.M.— THURSDAY to 9 P.M. -

E. W. Cormier
I 34 O AK ST., MANCHESTER— T IL  449-8849— 822-401A

LEAN, FRESH

PORK
BUTTS Ik.
WHOLE, 12-LB. AVERAGE

PORK
LOINS

Will Cat Into Chiqis and Roosts

PRICES EFFECTIVE (imi SATURDAY
WE BESiaNVE 1KC RIGHT TO U m T  QUANTITY

/

e

Museum Lectures 
To Start Sunday I

Uils-Clvttan Travai Liae-1 
lum awlM VUl opan Sunday at 
1:80 PJn; at BaSey Auditorium, 
seanauttiet M gii seiMor. Pro- 
eetda will b«D«ttt Duts Junior |
MUMU)BI.-

gp rtk w . aubjacto and datM 
ct tiia flva Uluatniad laoUiPtal 
•n : U argwetl Bakor, “Taiwan 
Today”  (Fonnoaa), at the 
omoM  Moburo Sunday; Hi6w-| 
• i^ M la r d , “RIgliHcMa cf 
SraaD.”  Ststday,, Jan. .19; Stan 
WaliS, "TnaOury, Italy'a OoM-| 
«a Provlnoa,” Sunday, Fab. 9; 
Koward M- Brigham, “HawaU, | 
Amerioa’a bland State,” 8un- 
Oty, March 93; and Chaztoa F.| 
l^ lo r , "Thera'A Ahvaya Ba An 
Bbigland.“  I

riMnUy .Mokata art avattaMa 
•t ona coot, ragartUeaa of ti>a 
Mm  cf Sm tom iy. Single tide-1 
•U mey alao be purchased.

Tkleeta may im obtained at I 
lAiti Junior Muaeum, from I 
mernben o f the Otvttan CSub, 
by fUttng out a coupon puh- 
Uahed hi The Herald, or by I 
maiUng hi flyera distributed In 
M anchesteraehooIs. Checks 
ahoidd be Included wMh mall 
oidero, and sent to P. O. Box 
989 Mancheatar, 06043.

Tear Gat Squirted
OAPE TOWN — A S-tartil 

araoaol tear-gaa bomb ia being 
martceted in South Africa oe a 
defenM agolnat purae aiatchera 
and holdup men. Bach can bold 
•bout 80 effaettve aqulrts.

DEOORA'nNO TUBE 
A homemade tube for decorat-1 

Ing cakes can be made by tak
ing a 13-inch aquara of wax pa
per and folding it to form a I 
triangle. Hold paper flat with 
its cantar pointing to you. Bring 
laft corner down to center point, [ 
creaM fold. Then bring right I 
corner completely around to 
back of canter, making a cona 
•hapa with ths point closed. 
Fold In at top to hold tubs 
logathar. (^ t off pointed end to 
make small opanlng. Fill ths 
tube two - thirds full and prasa 

| £  iop together. Fold down!
I £  m tU  icing la raachad. Foret ic-| 
I— out gently through out and.
1 3  ----------- -̂---------------------------------

Stop Shop
SU PER

RRES
RdTf StofRiif 2Ui35* 
Mbm Ir Oil OS 63* 
I i 8 t t>«  35*

AniRH aniM riM te 12*

VERMONTMAID
SYRUP

1 plat
• MtotMi

C stfss  M ata V  85* 

H srilisy  " T S S T  36* 

R oyal W  2 4 5  23^

0 & ( BRAND 
BOlUD ONIONS

2 IS 59*
« 2 9 *  

8 T f f  k V  
TeTSa 79*

I  Kraft on
Ovaltiao

UBBY'S 
lOMATO JUICE

iMirt,
I4 «taa

M »oar«.
M i Im  l i r i hiM  ■• 10*
Mn.nkwt’t ' n r  23<

MORTON'S 
CREAM PKS
hUM

4mhtiM

h y i l j S .  4»39<  
S M . ( n e t S S 4 ~ h  
M E w d H  4 1 £ t l

LAME BOX 
QUAKER OATS

Enjoy the fine quality that has 
always been our proud tradition

Stop‘Shop
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

plan a pilgrimage to Stop & Shop!

JPO R  many years New England 
families have relied on Stop & Shop for 

superior quality groceries. We like to 
think it’s because you recognize our 

insistence on offering only the best 
at the lowest poaiible prices.

Stay 1 Skay 
Starts aoM 

Taasiai 1 Wataaiia y 
■Rat *M I  p ji. tMs waaR 

(datiB Thursday) tat* Pri. HI I

Delectable, Native-Grown, Connecticut
N

Fresh Turkeys YouRg Toms 
16-lbt 

•Rd Bp lb

Fresh GHin.-Grown Hen Turkeys avaragt 59!.
U,S. Gov*t Grade **A** Oven Ready

TurkeysYoNNf Non
T iricoy t
10-14 lbs

lb

YoHNf Toms 
16 Ibt 

•n4 NP

Green Giant 
Nibiets Corn

A 6“87
V

Armour Star Stuffed Turkeys '•.■rw” 59‘k
70* REFUND wHh parcluM •( a twfcay aod Akoa Wrap!

Hara’a ail you do I On your caab paid for your turkay, tend it to 
register tape circle the price you ^ Alcoa with the label on Alcoa wrap.

r
Incomparable flavor, muial »ith  

vintage wine$ and lavished 
with candied fruitu and nulej

Our Luxury Fruit Cako
Your family will lova this rich 
holiday cakt, tha finest fruit cake 
you evar tasttd. 1-lb aixa 99c, 
2-lb sire $1.98. '

Swift's Premium Genuine Capons avaraga 75!.
Ocoma Boneless Turkey Roasts avaraia 98!.
Cacklebirds (Large Roasting Chickens, 5-6 lbs] 49*$
U.S. Grade "A" DiKklkigŝ Jli* 49 krmer Star Can Han ^  ̂ 7.99 

Swift's pork SauMige Meat»39* Large Sbrimp/*®* * 69*

wwwM.w.w.v.*.ŵWi%w«w.vvy»*-'y

J '•ijL

Save on all the fixins!
Shrimp Cocktait 3
Start oil with Sau-Sea Brand.

 ̂ 3-lbs Shortening 'iKp* 59*
Compares with tha best I-

*i*i*iVi*i******************* **"*̂*******̂*̂'‘"̂‘̂ *̂***̂ "̂ *̂ ***‘

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Oat big aavinga on f  ,.|g $ f  
Btep A Shop Brand J  net |

Salted Mixed Nuts 69*
River Queen Brand. 14 pr can

Reynolds Wrap r*" 27*
RagpUr. . .  25 ft by 12 in roll

DELUXE SHERBET
Stop ft Shop—our A • $9
beat. All flavors, ftp |

LibbyRipaORvH 3 '1L**I
To add to your celery dish. 

ManNN Nmn Calai j||̂ 79c
■eriaa’t Nmm M i INate Meat ^  lU

A f ttpriaf a Inrjre »el«»cjif*n o f  
Holiday fruits and vegetables! ^
Lft’’9o Bose, Cornice ood Amious Poors * ColdoN 
and Rod DeNdoHS Applos * Black Ribior, Rod 
Eiforof and WMta Eliaaria Crapai * Frosli 
HawaUaN Piaeapples * Foewfrwfttei aad 
ParBiawaoBi * Calory Bondios aad Calary 
Haartf * Frtili Cranbarriat

A  large selection of mixed nuts; in the shell and nut meats 
Fifs, Datof and Kalian CbastmiU

ALL t'OR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE
i

From Sunny California, easy to peel "f A
Large Sunkist Navel Oranges •̂•* 79'

Freish Fruit Segnienb quart 59*
. ‘ X■0MWMAnai|uuuuiP<tBym>

Redeem your coupons 
for Hundreds of 
Extra Top Value 
Stamps! 2

I Deposit 
 ̂ ' y e w  
I socond

M eak!

E»dter Free P»l»n»ld 
Color C iU M ori C vM U rSt!

No. iG S i j

100 EXTRA
Top Value Stamps

whan yon  bny any thraa

Durkee Spices
J I A  O n* coupon 

p*r Umllv
Good thru ,

Nov*mb*r 30 O i j

msi|M ; .

■ 7
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LFITLE  SPORTS BY R0U80N
r-7y>^

A \ s a

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

BOV DID JUST' 
LJKE 1 TOLD HIM.

• mmwwwhm 
TMÎ  VJ M M

can SCO R«OR6 n w .
LEANDER̂ HtrS 
JUST 6TAND1M' 
1MEBE LOO*ilM6| 
ATTH'BTOKIEM 
E66S.AKDNOT 
TRVlM'TbPIND 
USOR AHV-

V̂ H«T 
TXDSCXJ 

e>(PECT?, 
<SBOV#)UP5

ARE <0 MiyUED,
u pth eveat 

Spinach amd 
4TUPF lire THAT 
When Noeooy'Sj 
EVEN mak;in' 

THEM/

<® »o

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

<100 AM  DU«N6 ) WHV, NO. 
ME TO VOUR yfilKRV.. I 
CPiK, AREN'Tyvur̂  JUST 

MXI? ^^TWONfillDU 
BACKID 

MOO.'

1

OHf

'a a i

EUREKA/M/MI«UA|> Wim 
-THE EOCSANDHAMauns- 
OR HASAEMINDEDMC ' 
OF My 6REATEST RECIPE, 
•SOURDOUGH STBWV 
SURELY EVEN MARTHA 
V«SULD LET ME HME THE
NEEK’6 LEFTO^S-*---
M o  -(MAT'S AIL T WOULD 

NEEU TiSCREATB. A
MASTERPIECE. 

FOR THE 
COOKIN6 .

comtegtL

TJEFHJITElV ^  
<3^  RECIPE*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

PhHosopliy
AnMMT to

IBtok MtoMl
feoMkr

(IpoMuUte)
• 0«nM att)iU«wp)Nr 

II M M  
ISCoMpMi petot 

. 14 n«t inrfM*
It Onfutcnad 
ITDmtm

4TMto
IMwIeil R91
• EaptaT rPHt t* brtta 
IlMtoi
tOp«rtttc tol* 

MTriin
dnnattoItBrHHta

It tele* 
It Ell

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMKKR

U t t .

v w ir 's

tJs&!
w ^ L

N EV E R
LEAJ2N X

n-xs

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

CNbeUe 
31 VoKtMy niR 
3tCN«k 

^tloMptor 
STEM
StLandtoc cnA

(lb.)
tl AndttMy 
aRomm

IDCMlMr
MPwtag* 
MAntonyiB lor

f  twit—■*
(itts-tna)

30D«feDiHeiiMi 
aChtaeie mM 
aooM to 
24 MMie Biitor 
airiih
ascottito a*

aBtn 
MCoanc bay 
MPOTfonal

pronoun 
41 HiUo«opb«r

aOarlandt 
FMfKBaMa

Alfred 
Whitehead 

arreneb Ely 
a  Aotoa I.

44BaddfaW 
aacred wumi

actrdet 
aSedItlah 

pbUeaapbar 
«  Verbal 
dtrTamde miai 
MParadlH

a  Number 
aBieeUaat dMi 
a  Snug ralraate 
41ChrbtiaB weed 
aCrounllke 

Rreetere 
4tOHihtp 
tlAffban prtaM 
asbera 
t4Laaaa 
HGrampw 
MHm*7 bead ■< 

batr
a  Lament 
M Nenttee tote 
W8| ^  

nowN 
1 Greek chief 

dairy
SSea bird 
ftypa af palm

t
r
r "
r

■ ro TT

r
if
r
i;

r N F b6

N
_B

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

GP60MEV
IbLPMETD

THI6
TD YtWi

vw ypM ?V «>^i coulpmJt
Vt>U 5eHP^MEflfi8ERy>UR 
ME THIS /NUMBER AND I 
HlMKQFlR WAMTEDMX)
JUNIC1 ,TiD PHONE ME ZZ-/

Bm U.APdlOibp HtNaRfbt SaWtanto, h

C^Sraea^

SHORT RIBS BY I RA ;K C '\ L
S WONDER WHEN 'NE'RE GOING 
-to GET A NEW BELL ROPE?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THeRe; that ought to raise
SOME EVEBROWS IN INE PENTA60N. nMOW TOtUBL IT..., 

AMD the package 
OF BOTANICAL 

SPECIMENS.

|awiTi»,wTjta»ata>e*. I h ^

'TNwantAurr 
1 oFSHorauM 

dHELL»ON TMATSHeuP 
INEARTH’COAL

*’8 u r«, l'v « had offers o f good  )obs, law n w ork and  so  
on , but no paid vacations, no pension plan,  ̂

no n oth n ^I’* jLauti BCRN FIFTV TEARS TOD SOON
JK.VUU.LIM4» , ,  Tato»mif> »**P

BEN CASEY

DOEeNTrSSMMUCH 
DOUBT ABOUT rr, or. 

30RBA. P«BC CAMie<<5 
CRANIAL PK7UREE 

POINTTOA FRONTAL 
LOBE/WENNSIOMA.

JUST QANOVFDR A 
STANDING 

I FEET FROM A 
CHAASINO

L rhino!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

WAULTCASAO 
U u.S . NAVAL

OF 
NAVAL• 

INTELLIGENCE 
FINISHES HIS 
REPORT.

/ f

HOW <2iMe vtxrtee NOT
TAKING A GOFFBEBaaOC 
LIKG Gi/iE

A0DUND HSaF.MeEKLe?

ON, I  NgVBZCieiNkr COFFSE 
tXJCING NMOCKfNO HOtiaS,mi. BOQMas...

m ceeps/M e ) ^
AWAJ«re.

(Mi
iMJtCU

in C K E T  FINN i . BY LANK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY BY I,ESLIE TURNER

BILL — HAVE W U ANY 
IDEA WHO MIGHT HAVE 

KILLED H IM ?

TXa MORE I THMK ABOUT HOW BASY 1 COULP OST 
AWAY WITH A TIPY FORTUNE. THE MOR*

IF ONLY I W^SM'T 50 OONFOONOSP

DON'T LBT SWR APPROACHWd-IR-, 
nTimMENT paiMOIfAUZB TOU I
H W  THE IHNALTW WEEK* COg  ̂
J W  LEAVE M A ̂ IB  OP GLORY!

iMWDo-nviinib
LIKETOPMIEHAN
eXPiRi^ri'P 
ETARTED„.TH0 IT
WIU. MEAN MORE 

WGHr WORK!

THAT* THE SPIRIT. 
NIGHT IWRKKVER 
HURT ANYONE

OVER f  ZPVrOUVi 
YOU OLD CRAl-IP 
r CAN CULTIVATE 
A WEIGHT UPTER 

I CAN TRU5T!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

FOLLOW 
AAE.J.C. 

...IWANT 
YOU TO 
SEE MB. 

ABERNATHy'S 
PtN-UP

COUBCnONf .

WHAT FOR ?Y M pyeeso,
LOTS OF I BUT ITHINK 

MEN have k YDUlLFiND
pin - u p s ; /\  THESE

UNIQUE.

»v ...

D A V Y  JO N E S BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

i \ W  y r'LL BE BACK IN 
OPERATION SOON,
t h a n k s  t o  YOU,

OLD BUDDIES.'

DON'T HESITATE TO '' 
SOUND OFF. ANY TIME 
YOU NEED A COUPLE 
OF HELPING HANDS 
_ AGAIN . PAL

SUAE GLAD WE 
SAVED PUD THE 
COST OF SALVAGING 
HIS fishing boat

BUSINESS. I HOPE KELLY GREEN
oTc--------------------------
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1*1 Really DidnH Want to Play* • J  Cried When I Heard Mr, K e n n e y  Was Killed^

Crowds Somber and Stands Fil
NEW YORK (AP)-~TTietfljW -,’’‘’ '* -5*̂ ,'?*

crowds ware somber. But I the stnnds w eri filled.
That waa Sunday, aome 48 

Iboura after the aataasinaUon of 
I Preaidant Kennedy, at the Ifa* 
tlonal Foo ball League staged 

I Ita aeven-game program on 
schedule despite vigorous ver
bal protests from aome quarters 
and idayers openly ehaken by

I tragedy .
"I cried when I heard Mr. 

I Kennedy had been killed," said I 8m  Fritncisco tackle Bob St. 
C9atr. " I  didn't really want to 
play,”  eald W ashing^ receiv
er Bobby Mitchell. " I  gueas I

‘ IS. rv i,’ve lostI feel like everyone else I a brother.”
But after memorial eeremon* 

lies were conducted before the
Smee at the seven cities, 8 t 

air and Mitchell and some BOO 
I other NFL players took . the

with few exdeptlona,
At Pittsburgh, the Stealers I 

played to a 17-17 tie with thej 
Chicago Bears before the big
gest crowd of the season at 
fYwbes Field, M.466. And. at 
Los Aiwelea, where the Rams 
edged Baltimore 17-lS, a crowd, 
o< 48,B05 was on hand, largest 
since opening day.

Bleewhere, there were some 
seats left vacant by Uckethold- 
ers who stayed home, and c|ub 
spokesmen aaid refunds would 
be made to those who had 
b ^ h t  tickets but did not at
tend the games. But there will 
be few refunds.

A sellout crowd of 62,992 was 
In New York’s Yankee Stadium 
as SL Louis defeated the Qlants 
24-17, 'k sellout of 46,906 at Mil
waukee saw Green Bay beat 
Sim Francisco 28-10 and 66,096 

at Cleveland as thewere

Browns defeated Dallas 27-17.
At -Minneapolis - St. Paul, 

where 20,000 copies of the Star 
Spangled Banner were'distrib
uted to fans, a crowd of 28,763 
■witnessed the Vikings 84-̂ 1 vic
tory over Detroit And the last 
1,600 tickets were sold Just be
fore game time at Philadelj^la, 
where 60,671 saw Washington's 
13-10 victory over the Eagles

Redskins' Coach BUI McPeak 
Said the team will send the 
game baU to the White House 
as a symbol of the deep feeling 
the Washington players felt for 
the late President Kennedy.

“ I don’t want to be morbid or 
corny," said McPeak, “ but I 
really feel our gang was play
ing today for President Kenne
dy and In his memory.

"We were very suijrised that 
Commissioner Pete m selle de
cided to have the game played. 
We at first thou^t It a bad

^Idea. But than w « ware told w af 
ware to play, ao we decided that 
this is the way President Ken
nedy would have wanted It." • 

Roselle reaffirmed his deci
sion to go ahead with the sched
ule at the same time the Amer
ican FootbaU League postponed 
Its four-game program.

"Everyone has a different 
way of paying respects," he 
said. "I went to church and 1 
Imagine many of the people at 
the games did too. 1 cannot feel 
that playing the games was dis
respectful.”

The 
Uons.

Mitchell said, “ I didn’t really 
want to play when we got here.
I wa.s jiist let down. Then they 
played taps and everyone sang 
the Star Spangled Banner. That

players had mixed reac-

8L Louis quarterback Charley 
Johnson said he thought hie

seemed to'give me purpose for 
playing and 1 feel 1 old give full
effort.”

plav was affected.
waa hard to think about 

football before the game,” said 
Johnson. "I didn't really have 
the sharpness which comes with 
mental preparation before the 
game. I'm  sure It was the same 
way with the Giants too."

Giants’ linebacker Sam Huff 
had this to say:

"1 feel depressed. I feel as 
bad about it as anybody. But 
staying home and moping 
around wouldn't do any good. 
L ist year, Jimmy Patton's fath
er died the day before the Dal
las game. Nobody can say ho 
didn’t grieve, but he played the 
game.

“ That Is our life. The people 
who don’t lUte It. thafe their 
right

“ Maybe that’s what the Pres
ident ^ed for.”

FOOTBALL HEADS BOWED IN  HONOR OF KENNEDY— Members of the 
Detroit professional football team, along with the thousands of others in Met
ropolitan Stadium, bow their heads during flag raising and playing of the Star 
Spangled Banner as they pause in honor of slain President John F. Kennedy. 
The ceremony was prior to the start of the Detroit-Minneflota National Football 
League game. (AP Photofax.)

[Holiday 
On Most 
Of Land

Three-Way Deadlock 
After Giant Defeat!

YORK (A P )— Thet®T®w*  ̂ ^  defeatod
St Louis Cardinals, .a  
bounce-back bunch tiying  
to prove that youth must 
be served, have thrown the 
National Football League’s
Eaatsni Ckmfersoot tMto into a 
triple He wMh only tlWM gamea 
Manainlng,

Led by ttw pasting ct quar- 
tettank Cfaat^ Jctaaoi) and a 
quaitflt at (WentoM M a lto ta
with only 10 yeata o f  pro 6k -  
perkBoa betwaan thtn — Lairy 
Wilaoa, Garland Boyabta, Sam 
SSaa and Joa Hobb — tha Car- 
HiiMUa wtitoad tba Near Toifc 
Olanta S4-1T Sunday.

<nme wteira ago, New Totfc 
quartartMok T. X, Ytttto paesad 
for four tmxdxywns and tlM Gi
ant dtfanaa foroad tha Oardlnala 
to i^va up tha baU four thnaa 
on totaroapttona and t h r s a  
ttmea on fumhtoa. Tba reauit 
waa a 8S-S1 vlohny onuar St.

It WM a complataiy onxMdto 
atory thto tima.
—Uttia. who had ooiy four 
paaaes Intaroaptad In tha prdvi- 
oua gamaa, watcbad WHaoo 
ataal two. BoyatSa ponnoad on 
a fumbla that lad to tha Oai^ 
dtoahT ' oUnMi^ boufebdoiwn. 
And Robb and SUaa anwahad 
im t* to tba ground tsHoa In 
12m  ImR two mlnutea aa ha 

tba Oianta adtfain 
diatonoa the tying 

touohddam.
*nM titumph catapultad tha 

Oardinala Into m flnt^ptaoa tta 
wtth tba CNanta and Ciavaland

27-17, AS thraa taan» hava 8-« 
H m Broama will ba ait 

SL Louta Sunday whSa Near 
York to at DaUaa.

PKtabuiglYa StaeUn ramaln- 
ed In oontmtlon In tha BlaaL 
boaaekig Ikair raootd to d-8-3 
fay baittIkHr tha Waatam Ohri- 
alon taadlng ddeaigo Baan to 
a 17-17 tto. H w B ern  now ara 
9-1-1 to  9-2 for the Orpen Bay 
Packana, 28-10 oOhquairat* ot 
San Frandnoo.

In othar ganMa, to a  Angtoea 
knookad oM BaMtanora 17-10 on 
a tfalad' period ftold goad by 
Daniy ViHanouva, Tommy Ma- 
aon orackad ovar for tha wln- 
nlag touchdown In tha fourth 
quartar as Mkmeaota dafoatad 
Datrolt S4-01 and Waahlngtcn 
adgad Philadelphia lS-10.

H w aarran-gama N il, pcx>-
pyam went on aa aobadutod, on
ly twtiy two days after tba 
tton ct Praaldaot Kanawdy, da- 
aplta proteata fkoan soma 
tarn, Itaa oronda waea at 
but attendanoa waa not af- 
faoted.

Tha A m aT loan  FbotbaB 
Laagua poatponed Mb four-gnma 
program.

- e e a

TUUa than atarted tha Olanta 
baiek, and they moved to Um 
two. ▲ paaa to FhU King kwt 
two yarda, than SUaa dropped 
TitUe on the IS. After aa in- 
ontmdeta paaa, Robb broke 
through wROl 1:86 remaining on 
fouith down and naUad THt)a| 
on tba 39.

Daittor Johnaon had paa 
U  yanla to Sonny Randa for a I 
touchdown and BM Triplett 
raced 14 yaida for a aoore after | 
one o f m knn’a mtereiptiona. 
Tlttla paaaed for two touch- 

na, 86 yanda to Aaronl 
Thomas and four to Joe Waiton.• • •

BBOWM-GOWBOTS — With I 
Jkrnny Brown held to 61 yarda 
ki 17 oatiiaa, ttw Browna car
ried only a 18-dO toad into the | 
fourth quarter against the Oow. 
boys. But Rosa Flohtner Inter-1 
oaptad a Don Meredith, pasaj 
and ramhlad 86 yarda for 
touchdown befora PYank Ryan I 
oMnchad It wtth a  16-yard soar
ing sfatSoe to Gary CCUlas fol- 
kwdag an Interoepflon by Galen

OABOS-OIAN1S —. The Oar- 
dinato and CManta wars tiad 
17-17 In tha fourth quartar 
when S t Inuh fkiadiy tadm  
through. Boyatts tondad oh a 
fontola by Bddia Dova on tha 
CManta’ 20 and fiva piaya later 
Johnson had tha Oanllnato In 
the and aona Tha payoff pMch 
was a  Usas yaadea to Bobby 
Joe Oonaad.

Yide-Harvard Reset Saturday

Major Bowl Football Berths 
Gained by Texas, Nebraska

NEW YORK (A P ) —IfoSt of tha 
Stunned and diookad by tha deafth o f the lYeridnit, hanra de- 
toyad unittt this waektnd their footbak day of derialon.

Only two teama, Texaa andt
Nebraska, have naUed down 
major bowl bertha and only Ne
braska accompUahed It last 
weekend. StlU to be decided are 
both teams In the Roee and 
Sugar Bowla, and the visiting 
teams In Orange and Cotton 
Bowls.

Moat were scheduled for set
tlement laat weekend but were 
poetponed because of the assas
sination of President Kennedy.

The toadlttonal clash between 
Army and Navy, scheduled In
Phlladelriiia Saturday, atUl Is In<Smddoubt Offlolato of both service 
inatitotions have expressed a 
desire to play, however, ao the 
chances cf cancellation appear 
to be remote.

Navy, ranked Second at 8-1 
and .  poeaeesinx the aeason’sseesing
most highly publicized' player In 
quartwbaok Roger Staubach, la

• • •
BglAJUMmODJaUI —  T!hie| 

Beana and Sbeetara altemabed 
touefadowna unfll ttw fourth 
quarter. Then Lou Mtohaeis 
edged PMfaburigh In front 17-14 [ 
wWh an U -yaid field gocd butt 
Riqger LeCtoro bpought Chicago 
back for a tto wtth an IS-yard 
fleU goal. WUke OaUmore and 
Bon Buk each phmged a yard 
for Bear TDia while the Stoeton 
■cored on a alx-yard run by 
Dick Moak and Ed Brown’s 21-1 
ymtl paaa to Ray Ouray.

RABBS-OOLTS—A rt Pertclni 
■ooraa both Rains' toucbdowna 
on one-yam phmgea before Ben 
Wltoon raced 89 yards to set 
up VHtoneuve'a winning field 
SOM.

a solid favorite to make it five 
in a row ovar Army, 7-3.

The Mlddiea are considered

Kie candidates for the Cotton 
1, to oppose top-ranked Tex

aa. 'nia Longhoma, the nation's 
only major unbeaten, untied 
team at 9-0, already have 
clinched the host spot In the 
Cotton Bowl. They cloae the 
regular aeaaon against old foe 
Texas AkM, 3-6-1.

Nebraska won toe Big Bight 
tiUe, Its first In 38 years, and 
clinched the Orange Bowl apot 
In one of- tbe few games played 
Saturday. The 10th ranked 
Huskers rolled over No. 6 Okla
homa 29-30. 1

The evowd at Unc<dn,»Neb., 
■tood for a  moment of silent 
prayer before the game, hut the 
Nebraska partisans couldn’t ra- 
Btraln themselves when It !)► 
came apparent Nabraaka had It

Michigan State, ranked fourth, 
and minolB, ranked eighth, play 
at East Lansing Thursday. 
Each has a 6-1-1 record. The 
winner gets the Big Ten title 
and the visiting spot In the Roee 
Bowl.

The host role will he deter
mined Saturday In the Washing- 
ton-Washlngton State gnd South
ern Californla-UCLA games. A 
victory for Washington probably 
would clinch It, with a loss 
throwing tha spot to Southern 
Cal, prradlng me Trojans beat 
UCLA.

The Sugar Bowl la atiU wide 
open. Chief contenders appear 
to be Auburn, Alabama, Missis- 
a ll^ , and Pitt vF 

pitt, ranked fifth on an im- 
pressiva 7-1 record, piaya Mi
ami. Fla,, this week, then closes 
against Penn Stato Dec. 7. Oth
er key games in the Sugar Bowl 

cture are the Auburn at Ala-plctur
bama and Mlaeissippi at Missis-

apparent
In the big and rained oranges 
on the fhSd.ulo ou a. j

The only other member m  
op ten In action waa No<̂ 9 .

the
top ten In action waa No.̂ 9 Aiir 
btun, vriiloh advanced Its reoow 
to S-l with a  31-16 victory over
Florida State. Auburn pUm m v* 

■ , at Tusoa-enth-ranked Alabama 
loose Saturday, with both con
sidered leading candidates for a 
majdr bowl berth- .

Gainea In East Lansing. Ml<^ 
Los Aflgtiea and Seattle, all 
postponed from last S a tu r^ , 
will datarmlae tta Eoaa 
cpponants. v

jroaji
Bowl

slppi State battles.
Another major ganie post 

poped from Saturday la the 80tb 
clash between Yale and Har
vard, President Kennedy’s alma 
mater. They’ll play in New Hav
en, Conn.. Saturday.

Other major gamae: 
THURSDAY. NOV. tS 

EAST-^Oomell va. Syracusa 
at New York, Rutgers at Co
lumbia.

SOUTH — Clemaon at South 
Carolina, Virginia at Maryland, 
William A Mary at Rlolunond, 
Furman at West Virginia, North 
Oarollna at Duke.

MIDWB8T—WlioonslB at Min
nesota, Miami, Ohio, at Cincin
nati.

SATURDAY, NOV. M 
EAST—Boston College at Holy 

Cross.
SOUTH ^  Florida State at 

Slorlda, Georgia Tech at Geor
gia, Houston at- Memphis Stata,- 
Vamtorbllt at T inniaan .

m id w e s t  — Purdue at In- 
dtona, Mtoaouii at Kansas, 0(blo 
State at Michigan, Oklahoma 
State at Oklahoma, Tulsa ' at 
Wichita.

SOVTHWEST---Bayk>r at Rica, 
8 1 ^  at fb u , Wsst Taxaa Stata 
at Tesaa Westam.

EAR IfEHT-Ailm M l at Ari-

UONR-VnUNOS-^Baol Mor- 
mU paKsed for two touchdowns 
and aoored onoe hknaelf as the 
lA coi bultt a 8 1 ^  toad against 
the Vlkkigs. But with time run
ning’ out, Don Hultx recovered 
a fumUe and Minnesota drove 
67 yards for the winning TD.

STANDINOfi 
Basteni Otmferenoe

W. L. T. P ot
New Y o rk ..........  8 8 0 .727
Otovelend............ 8 8 0 .727
S t L ou la ............ 8 8 0 .727
FHtoburgh..........6 3 2 .667
D allas................. 8 8 0 .273
Washington . . . .  8 8 O '  .278 
Phttadetohla . . . .  2 8 1 JM)0 

IVestem Conference
W. L. T. P et

Chloago ..............9 1 1 .900
Green Bay . . . . .  9 2 0 .818
Balbtonore ..........  6 6 0 .456
Detroit ............... 4 7 0 .864
MltmMota ..........4 7 0 .364
Lob Angeles . . . .  4 7 0 .364 
San Frannlsoo . .  2 9 0 .182 

Tliursday’s Game 
Oresn Bay at Detroit 

Sunday’s Games 
Baltimore at Washington 
denretond at S t Louis 
Los Angelea at Sen Francisco 
Minnesota at Chicago 
New York at Dallas 
Philadelphia ait Pittsburgh

Romeo Helps 
In Situation

BROOKLINE, Mast. (AP) 
—Bostoa Patriots center 
Walt Oudxlk didn’t have to 
look far for a minister to 
perform his marriage cere
mony to Ruth Eleanors Oor-

NEW YORK (AP) — Most 
sports events ware post
poned over the weekend, In 
memory of President Ken
nedy. No sports contests will 
be held today.

A few weekend events 
went on aa aohaduled, in
cluding seven games In tha 
National Football League 
yesterdaly. Almoat all col
lege football gamea wars 
put off. The American Foot
ball League postponed its 

urd.

•Finished First or Second in Last Nine Road Race Starts Here

Defend TitleKelley to 
Thanksgiving Morning

tour-game car
nunc

were played, crowds tor the 
most were unusually
subdued but they were as 
thick aa ever.

There waa no telavialcn.
Feelings ran hi|A on tha 

question of cancdlaUon In 
some places. Tha NFL re
ceived a number of tele
phone calls from people who 
thought the games abould 
not nave been played.

Two players on the Phlla- 
deljUila Baglea fought each 
other Into the hoapKal In a 
dispute over whether the 
game with the Washington 
Redsklna ahould go on. 
Coach Nick Skorlcn sus
pended the particlpanta, Ben 
Scotti and John Mellekas.

Only 34 major and minor 
ooHage toottMlt ganwa wars 
p lay^  FViday night end 
Saturday, Z1 In the South, 
six in the SouthiwesL five 
to the MIdwaBt and tton to 
the Far W eat

Mead of the games were 
TCMhedutod tor later datea, 
eathough a few irere oan- 
oeled outright.

Moe^ race trackaatopped 
their p r o g r a m *  SVtday 
when newe o f the aaeae- 
slnation came, and stayed 
daik Seturday. Only Pirn- 
Roo ran a program Safur- 
day.

Tha third round of the 
Oajun Golf Tounwment at 
Lafayette, La., Saturday 
■was postponed.

Two rounds were ptoyed 
Sunday. The winner, Rex 
Baieter Jr„ said “we ptoyed 
unnotloed today.”

By E A R L YOST « 
Despite the tragic world j 

i news of last weekend which 
saw the beloved and most 

I respected President John F. 
Kennedy cut down by a 
fanatic’s gun, there was a 
new ray o f light focused on the 
27th annual Five Mile Road 
Race upon receipt of word that 
lAttle Johnny Kriley would de
fend hia tiUe. Kelley, a slx-tlme 
winner and the No. 1 distance 
runner In the United States, 
was entered In the popular 
Thaidtagtving morning run here 
by Jodt Semple, coach of the 
famed Boston Athletic Associ
ation of which Kelley to a mem- 

I bar.
W oid that KeUey, S2-year-oW 

iBngtttt teacher at Fitch High 
I School In Groton, would com
pete wee froeting on the cake 
ee far ae the aponaortng Nut
meg Foreet No. 116, Tall Cedars 
o f Lebanon were oonoemed. The 

I rece starts at 10:30 on Main 
SL, opposite School S t This wlU I also be the finishing line.

Ttw entry Hst today numbers 
1189, the greatest number of 
pre-rsne entrtoe in the long hls- 

I tory of the Five MUer over 
I Manohester’a paved streeta 

Pbenomeiial Record 
KeUcy has a phenonnenal rec- 

iord in Silk Town trots. The 
11963 oporta M>eotecle will be 
ttw 12th for the two-time mem- 

Iber of the United States Olym- 
Iptc team. He oompeted In the 
11966 Geones to Australia and 
I tha 1960 gesnee to Italy. In 11 
prevloua appearances, stoirting 
bock in 1948 while a student 
to New London High, Kelley 
hae never finished worse than

I

JO H N N Y  K E L L E Y

fourth. He waa fourth to his 
maiden appearance, moved up to 
third in 1949, second In 1960 
and then rerfed off t h r e e  
straight wins In 1961-62-68. 
Duties in the Army occupied 
hill tiime In 1954 and in 1966. 
DIdk Hart, a fellow Olympian, 
defeated Kelley to snap the 
oonsecuUve record, which had 
matched a itvark achieved fay 
Miaitwheater’s favorite son, Joe

Mcatwkey, to 1930-81-82. Ab
sent In both 1966 (Olympics) 
1967, and 1968. KeUey ran sec
ond to Bdb Lowe In 1969, waa 
in In 1960, but broke the 
tape first to both the 1961 and 
1962 raicea.

Hto overall record in Manr 
chaster la rix tilumpha, three 
aeooiKto, otie third and 
fourth ptocenwnt. In hla tost 
nine appearancee, Ktolcy hae

^either won or placed second, a 
most Imposing record.

B.U. Grad
The MtUe 126-pounder, a 

I graduate of Boston University, 
Celley waa recently honored by 

being rramed to the United 
States Helms Track and Field 
Hall of Fame tor Los Angeles, 
OeUf.

Recognized ae America's No. 
nwrathoner, Kelley has an- 

iMKCd this gruelling race the 
^ t  eight years at Yoctkers, 
M. Y. The distance is 26 miles, 
385 yards. During hla fabulovie 
career which ckarted on Con
necticut soil. KeUey has won IS 
National A.A..U. (hemplonahlpa 

Coach of track and oro«a 
country at Fitch High, KeUey 
to ae much at home running 
five mUee as he la the marathon 
distance. The Nutmegger is al
so a -veteran Pan American 
Games participant In the mara
thon event.

Keltoy hoMa the eourae record 
of 33:592 set In 1967. Last 
year KeUey qwariieaded the 
Boston X X . to top team laurels.

While KeOtoy wlB be out to 
put together another string of 
three straight succeeees, ap- 
proxlme.tely 160 other runners 
wlU be out to beat the perennial 
champ. It’s  no amall order but 
for the first time In years there 
appears to be a number of 
young blood, f e l l o w s  Mke 
George Conefrey and Ray 
Oothera (n particular, plus Vlo 
Zwotoy, who wfll bear plenty of 
watoMng.

KeUey's a l m o a t  ootnpleta 
domination of the MlanciMtoer 
race may fliwUy be-nearing an

Meonwhlto, the Mttto Iririii- 
man is attU the nwn to beat • ., 
and tha man to wetrii.

Mood of Restraint 
At Yankee Stadium

Pro Footballers Disagree, 
Stage Fist Fight, Suspended

Most prof esrional baaket- 
ball and on•ome profeeetonal 

games were poto-hockey 
poned.

In other countriea, an 
American team puUed out 
of the oompetUfon at the 
Torohto Horse Show and 
kwt aa a reeulL and a vtot- 
bly ohaken Dennis Ralston 
oompeted in the South Aue- 
trahan Tennis Chomplon- 
ahlp at the request o f the 
American Ambamador, and

‘T couldn’t help thinking 
about.the ■ewssetnatian all 
the time I wea on the 
CourL” Ralston said.

Louis have turned the Na- 
tfooal FooilwU League 
eoetera dtvlalon Into a wlM 
Riree-way aoramMa

By beating the New York 
ta 34-17,Glenta 34-17, wfaUe Oleve- 

land wee whipping Dallas, 
they set iq> a triple tie 
among the Oards, Giants 
and Browna wtth three 
genwa to go.

Som eiiow , It didn ’t  seem
to matter muob Sondi^ at 
Yankee S t a d i u m .  ’ni6y

B ig
•Vets

First Half 
Royal Willi

He asked a teammate end 
Tony Romeo.

Tbus, the Rev. Anthony 
Romeo, an oidalned Baptist 
minister,* officiated yesterday 
aa Oudslk, the Fatrlota’ of
fensive captain, married Mlos 
CVw'iian

'Matron at konor at the 
Baptist CSinroh eeremony 
was Mra. Naney OoImb ef 
Nawtoto Nathan Baker of 
Boston was beat man. Ro
meo’s wife was soloist/

Qudxlk, a Purdue graduate 
la a reoUtont of Chicago. The 
brkto la the daughter of Mr. 
■ad M n. deka OonoK of Oak 
Bm* .  DL. a Ohieago obInb

fCaiNCaNNATT (A P )—A btox- 
Ing first half by Oocar Robert- 
oon end Jerry Luces and sharp-, 
dwoUng by Adrian Smtth and 
Wkyne EmbiY to the aecqnd 
carried the Otocinnaiti Roy^s 
to a 122-168 vHotory over the 
S-t. Icu is Hawks in last nigtat’a 

Uy National BeSketbell Ae-I 
cleiUDn game.
The “Big O,” hilt ait a 100 per I 

cent cUp in the opening period 
—five diots for five golds, in 
the second quarter, Lucas 
Bcored nine pcinta in two min-1 
utes, 85 aeoondi.

The Hawke were down only I 
five pointa with toSe than threa 
minutes to go to the final 
period, but fimlth and Stoibry 
oombliied tor nine points in toss 
than--two minutes to make It 
130-107 with 48 seconds remain
ing.

Yeatentoy’p only other sohed- 
uto meeting, Boston ait Detroit, 
was postponed' cut o f tearent. | 
for the death at Fresideot Ken
nedy.

The Royals and Hawka paid 
tribute to the aesaasinated 
prealdenl by mytog a one- 
hunute aitent prayer before the 
start of the gome.

Robertson topped ali sooreral 
with 32 points and Luoaa hod 
31. High for St. Louis were: 
Bob Pettit with 38 and BHl 
Bridges with 37.

Two gasnee were played and] 
two othM* pqstpcned Saturday. 
The New York Kidcke whipped 
Detroit, 106-99, and Bt. L o ^  
dowtwd Ottotonati, 188-131.' 
FMkwtal|ihto wt Borion and flan 

• k l M A n V r i k i ------

played the game and 62,993 
pe<̂ >to paid to see H.

On the way tp the game, 
oar radloa t ^  the shock
ing news e f the most recent 
shooting In DaUaa.

FootJwUT Did tt really 
matter what happened at 
Yankee\|itadlam 7

You ooold aenee a mood 
o f restraint In the crowd. 
They riood ta awesome at- 
lence tor a moment of 
prayer for Preektont Ken
nedy.. More poo[Ue than 
ueual Joined In the singing 
of the National Anthem.

The men on the field had 
to be thlnlring the same 
thoughts but tills waa their 
bread and butter.

"I didn’t know tiow my 
men would react,” said 
WaUy Lemm, coach of the 
Oanttials. “But 1 knew the 
other teem also had been 
Mibjeoted to ae much tele- 
vlston as ns. Frankly, I 
didn’t knew tt they o ^ d  
keep their minds on foot- 
baU. Beoaram we were on 
the road and away from 
family and home, and were 
Mvlng In a hotel where 
there was nothing to do but 
watch tele-vlalon owiatant- ' 
ly, 1 dkto’t know what to 
SKpapt.”

Over ta tiie Giant club- 
haooe, Ooaoh AlUe Sherman 
didn’t want to guess how 
bis team had been affected.

“1 bad no Idea,”  Sher
man said. ‘T Just have to 
evaluate our performance - 
ooaoh.”

It waa aa nmiaual game, 
often played aa though the 
men AUl have their minda 
an eemetlilng else. There 
were nine fumbtos, five by * 
tha Glaate and tour by the 
Ctoida. Y . A. Tlttto, who 
had been lateroepted only 
four times aU aeaaon In 10 
prevtoua gamea; had two of 

I piched oft by the 
lo rry  Witoca.

dtog obemioal engineer who 
rum the Cards, threw two 
touchdown passes to Sonny 
Randle and Bobby 4oe Con
rad. BUI Triplett ran 14 for 
another and Jfan Bakkcn 
kicked a 16-yard-ftold goal. 
Tittle hit Aaron Thomas 
and Joe Walton with scor
ing passes for the Glanta 
and Don Chandler kicked a 
l5-yard field goal.

In-tiie final mlnutea the 
Giants had two obanges to 
tie. They hod a first down 
on the Cardinal two after 
a hmg pass from Tittle to 
Del Sbofner but they were 
forced back and finally 
tried a fake field goal from 
the 16. Glynn Grifflng ran 
to the two but It was not 
far enough.

A few oeconds later a 
punt retuni by Eddie Dove 
Brought the baU to the St. 
Louis seven, then the Cards 
defense roee and clabber
ed Mr. 11106 with rookie 
Sam SUas and veteran end 
Joe Robb leading Ithe rush. 
The Giants, gave up the baU

PHXLADEiLPHIA (AP) 
toMdve halfback Ben Soohtl and 
tackle John Mieitlehan o f the Na- 
tlianal FocCball League’s FtiSa- 
<V#.ifKia Eaglm have been sus
pended Without pay tor a fldt 

after a taean nweiUng Sat
urday night

Head Ooaclx Nick Steoricti an
nounced before Sundaye’ gome 
wlith the Wtoshlngton RedsWno 
that:

“Pendiiig further taveatdga- 
tion I ha-ve ouepended indefi- 
niteiy and without pay Ben 
BootJU and JVAm MeUekaw for an 
altefoBltion Saturday night fol
lowing a team meeting at the 
ShsraJton Mtatxx Ihn.

SobbU end Mellekas both are 
in Graduate Hospital here and 
are expected to remain for at 
leant another day or two, a 
ho^>ital npekesman said.

Scotti, who oame here from 
tha Whohington dub last aoa- 

1, sufferod severe hucerationason.

P P "rts Schedule

race.
Thuroday, Nov. 28 

Annual five-mile road 
10:30 a.m.

Windham vm. Manchester, 
Memorial Field, 11 o.m.

East va. South Catholic, Mt. 
Nebo, 11

H aw ks R u n  A w ay 
F rom  N H L R iva ls

when Tittle, trytog to 
on a fourth and 16 sltoa-
tton, was thrown by R«hh 
on the card 29.

The big crowd had come 
to life in the frantic seo- 
ond half. Now the spark 
quickly fllckofod out. Slow
ly they headed home, a  
brief afternoon to the sun
shine w a s over. It w m  time 
to tom  again to more toa- 

-portant t ^ g s .

B ow lin g
PINETTES — Sojtole Kra- 

vontka 186-498, Meredith OU 
more 188—476, Bee CarroU 206— 
462, June Stutz 210—634, Dot 
Peterson 186, Wanda Kaselaus- 
kaa 177—481, <3arol McConnell 
208—489, Lee. Pope 178—491, 
Joyce Sperber 176, Barbara 
Knwontka 460, Dot Roberta 
406, Qlimy Lind 4M, Eve Mc- 
Catoey 465, Lori Jones 468.

of both hands. HIb ligM  bond 
was to a .cariL

MieUekan nuffered multlpte 
oonltuslions and laceratlnna on 
the face and a poaslbie frac
tured rose. Both playen are 
undergoing axttensl've X  rayn 
Sunday.

A hospital spokesman said 
MelielKas had a "severely beat 
up face.”

MjeUekas wae signed as a frae 
sgeinlts thlB year and oonalgned 
to the club’s reserve player 
squad and was called up when 
a series c f injuries befell the 
dub.

Reportedly the fight devel
oped from a political atgument, 
believed to have been connect
ed with the alaytag c f President 
Kennedy.

There liad been a dUtereevee 
of opinion as to -whether Sun
day’s game ahould have been 
played due to the death of the 
President. Eagles President 
Frank McNesnee tiled in -vain 
to g!Ct NFL Oommisdoner Pete 
RoneHe to postpone the game.

Leo Dtaitey, who hws been di
recting the Redehdns, sold he 
wouM rather not play the game.

OGUNTBY c l u b  — John 
Rieder 189-140-411, Leu Becker 
142-342, Val aem enttoo 143- 
850, Tom (Donran 135, Bunndl 
Tarca M2, Charley Whelan 356.

Mef^ing Postponed

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Chicago Blaak Hawlcs are turn
ing the Naticewi H o c Ic e y 
Lieague race into a runaway.

The Hawke raced off to a 6-0 
lead after only seven minutes 
of the second period, and coast
ed home 7-3 last night over the 
Mcntreel Canadiens.

The Toronto Maple Leafs and 
the New York Rsmgers played 
to a 3-3 tie in the other game.

The Detrolt-Boeton game at 
Boston was postponed because 
c f the assassiivation of Presi
dent Kennedy. The Bruins play
ed Toronto Saturday noght at 
Toronto, with the Leafs wtn- 
niing, 4-1.

The Black Hawks, who led 
the NHL most of lest season 
but faded to second in the final 
days, now held a nine point lead 
over second place Toranito. The 
Canadiens are another point 
back to third.

Chkago’s victory oame in a 
wild game in which 63 min
utes in penalties were luinded 
out in tiie second period. Jac
ques Lapecriere o f Montreal and 
sum Mlklia of (Chicago drew 
misoonducte, and Dave Baton of 
Montreal and Howie Young of 
the Hawks each drew majors 
for fightijtg, plus added tinw for 
assorted other bifoacUonS.

Rookie Jim Poppin poked to 
hto first NHL g o^  late to the 
third period to salvage tiie tie 
for Toronto. It was the second 
consecutive tie for the Rangers, 
who moved to wtthl^ two points 
of fourth place DetrolL

JUNIOR BOYS — Mlge Tom- 
fiMn 14lrgM, tom. Ctorrtty 

3M864, Lon Haimyquta ISl-MS.

Bchaduled meeting of the 
Central Oomeoticut Board of 
Approved BaaketboU Offtciala 
txxidght in New Britain baa bten 
postponed uaUl n o t  Monday 
idght The clinic for ooachee, 
o ^ la la  end players wUl be held 
Tuesday night at 7:30 at Weth
ersfield High.

ICgĴ Maat L
tiialtoi Angelas/

Wagnar led

Grid PofitpoDements
games to the 

Charter Oak Oontorenoe’s  Midg
et and Pony Dlvlslona were 
postponed-yesterday to reepect 
to President Kennedy. Both 
games were rescheduled Sun
day, Dec. 1. Manchester’s Rald- 
e is  meat tbs Vernon etovan for 
tte  Po«w tMto at DUton Star 
Mimn, Hartford.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 5 P.M. .

CX>PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT X hi« FRIDAT 10:80 AAI.—SATTRDAT • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or Adc”  a n  takra over the phone m  •

ooiiTeiilciice. Tlie advertloer ehonld rend hl» nd the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS ^  REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. H ie Hemid la responsible for only ONE Incor- 
n o t or emitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
te the extent o f a  "m ake good”  Insertion. Errors ivhlrh do not 
lessen the vaine o f ttie advertisement will not be corrected by 
<*make food " insertlea.

TOUR COOPERATION w n x  1 )1  A l  A d ? . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M U  I I

TroMblt Rtachin; Our Advortisur? 
24-Hour Auswoiing Sorvice 
Froo lo Herald Roadon

W ant kifacm atloa on one of. our olasstfled advertisements t  Ns 
snsfrer at the telephone tlstedr Simply caR the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSW ERING  SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave year m essafe. ToaH  hear from  oar adverHaer la Jlf 
Hwu. srlthont spendtef aO evenhif at the tetephoae.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortfirapres 31

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for persona] use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Inchidliu repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
O ^ e ctlcu t M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

8E5COND m o r t g a g e s —Funds 
avsdlable for second mort
gages. For Individual attention 
can B A N Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 648-8727.

Business OpportunHies 32

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

H aq CE HARSy PUSHES HiS CRATE 
ALL AIJOUHO THE T W W -  

SWEATlHfi OUT EVCW LAST PEMMV
uktil the son goes POWN-

4 5  CEN IS! THAT SOUNDS UWE A LOT 
OF MONSy FOR SUCH A SHORT RlOE' 

OM.VlfLL! HERE’S SO 
cim S! WEEP THE 

CHANGE.'

Housss For R « it  66
VERNON — • room ranch, bus 
Una, shopping, 8 badrooraa. 
Tongrea Aganoy, 6tt-6821.

n V B  ROOM smOLB, auto
matic heat, fireplaoe, Baat 
Hartford, eonvenlent to Pratt 
A Whitney. Phono 644-0640.

SIX ROOM ranch with atova 
and refrigerator, $160 monthly. 
Will alao rent fumlahed to 
adulta, $186. Call 644-8401.

THREE BAT Gulf service sta 
tion available for lease. Excel-1 
lent opportunity for the right 
Individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional Inform a-1 
Mon call Gulf OU Corp., 626-
6168. __________ I

A I^ V E R  — S.600 sq. ft. of 
manufacturing space available. 
Formerly occupied by Andover 
Machine A Etching Company. 
Will con.slder sale or lease. J. 
D. Realty, 643-5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED — WOMAN to live In 
for daily routine. Call 649-6416.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

riNALiy COMES A WG.TAT FARE 
PLUS A TIP yoU’O CALL 'SUBLIME'- 

yiHEN POES THIS WINPFALL HAPPEN? 
yEP -  JUST AT QUITTING TIME.'

TO the AlBPORT. DRIVER' 
IF I  MANE MV PLANE 

V G E T  ^lO EXTRA'
.you

Articles For Sale 45

Lost and Found ' 1
tOUND — Tour Gift Gallery, 
Watkins Bros. Gifts for all oc
casions from the world over. 
Home decorating accessories. 
Priced for all budgets. Noel 
Miop now open.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. S11428 Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 

-amount of deposit.

Household Sendees 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
aU sises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

F o u n d  — b l a c k , brown and 
white fem ale mongml. CUI Lee 
TraccM a, Dog Warden, 648- 
8604.

Automobflea Fur Sale 4
N e e d  c a r ?  Tour credit tam 
ed down? Short on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
irion? Don’t desiMtlr! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
eet down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance-com pany plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Convertible, m a r o o n  with 
bucket seats, 4-speed synchro
mesh transmission with con
sole and tachometer. Elxcellent 
shape. Call 649-0218.

1968 BORGWARD Station Wag 
on, c h e a p  transportation, 
clean leather upholstery, $200. 
GaU 649-4612.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITT CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements reflnlshed, 
built-lna, form ica tUe, general 
repair. No Job too amain. Call 
unniam RobUna Carpentry 
Service. 649-8446.

ADd A tONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tUed. 
Can 649-4291.

Rooflng—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 

ntry. Al
and addlUons. Ceil

ings. Worimianahlp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

aiding, patntl^. 
teraoons

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al- 
teratians, additions and re
modeling of aU types. Excel
lent wonunanahlp. 649-6496.

NURSE UCENSED In Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 876- 
9121.

ICXPERIENCED Waitresses for 
limcheonette. Grant’s Parkade.

GENERAL OFFICE work, good 
working conditions, ll^ ra l 
company benefits, hours 9-5. 
Call Beneficial Finance Co., 
843-4156.

MERRY CHRISTMAS! It will 
be a very merry one for Avon 
Representatives. It can be for 
you too! Earn those extra 
dollars the Avon Way. This 
year our Gifts for all members 
of the fam ily are selling bet
ter than ever. Don’t fail to take 
advantage of this wonderful 
earning opportimity. 289-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN ’TO HANDLE Janitorial 

work, experience helpful, sec
ond sh ift Apply Personnel Of
fice, the Iona Manufacturing 
Co., Regent Street.

MAN FOR Luncheonette, days, 
grill experience. Grant’s Park
ade.

TOOL DESIGNERS and check- 
ers capable of designing Jigs, 
fixtures, gauges, and dies. Ehc- 
perienced only. Manchester 
Tool A Design, Inc., 130 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, 649- 
6263.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Elquip- 
ment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, ’Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE — Flat Stone 
walls, fireplace, veneer 
patios. Call 649-0617.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60; also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call 
643-8603.

RUGS - -  NEVER USED. 9x12 
beige, $26; 9x16 gold oriental, 
$38; 12x16 ruby oriental, 289- 
6966.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE — Hammond spinet 
organ, 1962 L series, m ^ og- 
any, $860. Call 742-7608 after 8 
p.m.

MODERN 8 room heated apart
ment, first floor. Stove, refrig
erator, hot water. Utilttles fur 
nished. Parking. Available 
Dec. 1. Call 640-8448 from  4-0 
p.m.

120 BASS A’TLAS Accordion, 8 
shifts, 643-8109.

CHRIS’TMAS AND HOLIDAY 
cards. Plain, personalised, and 
box Msortment. Shown by ap
pointment. Call 643-8462 or 
643-6768.

W AUJ»APER AND PAINT 
sale. Ceiling paint, $2.89 per 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 
386 Center St.

Wearing: Apparel— Furs 57
BOY’S WINTER Jackets and 
shirts, sire 10. Girl’s winter 
coat, Jacket, dresses, size 14. 
640-0460.

1967 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Hard
top, excellent conditiem. 643- 
2123, 395 Tolland ’Turnpike.

Roofing: and OUmnevs 16>A
ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter worit, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 648-0768.

1060 BUICK LaSABRB 2-door 
Hardtop, fully equipped, excel
lent condition, reasonable. 649- 
0886.

1908 KARMANN OHIA Volks
wagen, radio, heater, low mile
age. Best offer. 640-6628, 643- 
6217.

1066 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, good 
running condition, $200. Call 
649-0297.

Auto Driving: School 7-A
^ORT^LOCK’S DrivUig School 
Inc., offices, classnom  located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
leveL Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our q> roia^ . 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 640-7898.

E -Z L E R N

Driving: School
Connecticut’s hugest, auto
m atic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 115 Center S t, Man
chester. Call for free book
le t  643-8562.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained, 
cerOlled a ^  approved, now 
offering classroom  and behind 
wheel instruction for teen
agers. 619-6076.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

DRIVER WANTED for estab
lished dry cleaning route. Call 
643-7264.

NEEDED — MASON’S helper. 
No experience nece.ssary. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 643-1870.

TURRET LATHE operator. 
Must be able to set up. Aver
age work week 50 hours. Good 
pay and fringe benefits for 
qualified man. Echo Machine, 
Manchester, 643-7627.

CONNIE’S ’TV and Radio Serv
ice,‘  available all hours. Satis- 
facUon guaranteed. Call 649- 
1815.

Moving—^Tmdting—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chaira for rent 649-0752.

Fainting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. W a l^ p er books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured workmanship guaran
teed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. If 
no answer, call 648-9048.

PAINTINO -  FIVE room 
ranches and capes for $50. 
Trim and painf extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. B’uUy in
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P . 
Lewis.

LEARN ’TO DRIVE — Special 
attentiem to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Business Services
Offered 13

OUTSIDE PAINTINO at a low 
price. No Job too big or too 
amall. Call now, 649-0726.

EXPERT P A I N T I N O  
paperhanging. 628-4016.

and

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy 
the paint, you name your price, 
we do yoqr painting. Ceilings, 
walls, trim, floors. Outside 
work. 649-7863. 876-8401.

A JOB WITH 
A FUTURE

Make your BIG MOVE now. 
Expansion has created new 
opportunities for drivers of 
medium size package deliv
ery vehicles in all areas of 
Ocmnecticut. APPLY NOW.

WE OFFER:
Excellent pay 
Full-time, year ’ round em
ployment
Lil^ral employe benefits 
5-day week 
Uniforms furnished

WE REQU IRE:.
Good driving record 
Excellent physical condition 
High School Graduate 
21 years of age, or over

Apply Mon. through Fri.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

(Tuesday Only to 7 p.m .)

UNITED PARCEL 
SERVICE

246 Locust St.. Hartford 
(O ff Airp<^ Road)

Bring draft classification 
car4. B r i n g  Form  DD 
214 if mllitaiT service is 

completed.

NEW 670x15 anow tirea, truck 
chaina, tubea, fireplace wood 
aawlng equipment. Alao 276 
tank. 649-1368.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Ceiling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Exotic Prefiniahed Paneling 
From 8.75 Per Pc.

F ir Studding 
.40 Each

Twin Caaement Windowa 
From 86.00 Each 

Dutch Doora 
17.60 Each 

O d a r Cloeet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY • 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

VISIT OUR NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT . 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.

381 State Street,
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

LADY’S DOUBLE knit cotton 
auit, aqua and white, like new, 
alze 18. Phone 649-4140.

MINK COUJUIED leather coat, 
aize 12, excellent condition. 
Call 649-6236.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade an' 
tlque and uaed furniture, china, 
glaaa, ailver, picture framez 
and old colnz, <dd doUa and 
guna, hobby coUectlona, attic 
contenta or whole eatatea. Fur
niture Repair Service ’Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS BX>R g;entlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch' 
en privilegea, paricing. 648-6127, 
643-9828.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

EXCEPTIONALLY nice clean 
bedrooma in attractive home 
for gentlemen. Beet location. 
21 Church S t 649-4966.

ROOMS for gentlemen, free 
parking; alao, 2 rooms for light 
housekeeping. Scranton Motel, 
649-0826 between 6-7.

FURNISHED ROOMS — Com 
plete light housekeeping faciU- 
tlea, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Manches
ter.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle- 
man, near bath, parking, 64 
High St.

ROOM FOR RENT, aU new fa 
cilities, private entrance, park
ing, gentleman preferred, on 
bus line, centrally located. 
643-6013.

THREE ROOM apartm ent U 8 
Main, $96. 649-6229, 9-6.

SMAIX. 6 R(X>M house, 8 bed 
rooms, newly decorated, storm 
windowa and doora, gas fur
nace, one child, $80 monthly. 
649-7886.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — Oarage 
in Manchester area. Call 640-

Bonses For Sale 72
VERNON — Just over MaaohM- 
ter line. Like new 6H room 
ranch, 1% baths, built-in kitch' 
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Bayes Aganoy, 648-4808.

GARRISON COLONIAL — 
rooms. First floor conaista of 
largo fam ily room with half 
bam, modem kitchen with 
buUt-ina, Including Tappan 400 
range, dlnliw room, livlii( 
room ' with fireplace. Secon< I 
floor — 4 bedrooma, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
$28,800. FhUbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

Houses For Bak T2

Beautiful 8-badrOcpa 
bathe, built-lna, aioaly land
scaped, Bowera School a n a . 
B. J. Carpontar, B nhar, SM- 
0(B1.

ManChaetar

QUICK OCCUPANCY

88,300 a e a u m a e  pn eent 
mortgaga, l a ^  7̂ 4 

room epllt level, JH bathe, 
built-in kitchen, fccoial 
dining room, fam ily room, 
garage, one faAlf acre lot, 
city water and eewere, anx- 
kue ownara aaking $18,6(10.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtor eaa-sm
Chariaa mohoiaon TiM loa

VERNON -  LARGE ouatora 6 
room Ranch, liuga raerMtlon 
room, oast iron radiation, 8- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayaa Agency. 648-4808.

BOL’TON — 110,600. $1,600 aa- 
aumes the m ortgaM . $78 
monthly paya all. 4H mom 
ranch, garage, baaement. Ugh 
lot, nice residential area. 
Lawrence F. Fleno, Realtor, 
648-2766, Chariee Niehotoon, 
742-6864.

NEW CREST LUXURIOUS Du
plex Apartments, 671 Hartford 
Road. 4^  rooms, IH hatha, 
modem conveniences, now 
renting at reasonable rata. 
Agent on premises. Call eve
nings, 643-4862. Mr. Gill, own
er. Open Sundays.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, second 
floor. Inquire 800 North Main 
St.

FIVE R(50M new apartment, 
second floor, West Side, stove 
and refrigerator, near bus 
line. Call 643-2358 for appoint
ment.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
partially furnished, very con
venient, adults or retired only. 
648-8097.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, ascond 
floor, central location. Call 648- 
8324.

ROCKVILLE — 8 room apart
ment, newly decorated, heat, 
all utilities, $76 montUy. 640- 
5767 after 6.

THREE ROOMS, $80 month, 
third floor, adults, central lo
cation. 640-9178.

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room, 
first floor apartment In wing 
of older home, nice yard, elec
tric range, heat and hot water 
furnished, 10 minutes east of 
Manchester. 742-6124.

WEST CENTER St. — 4 rooms, 
first floor, furnace, $76. 646' 
6229, 0-6.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment vicinity Wapping Cen
ter. 644-0130.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
centrally located, combination 
windows, garage. Call 648-8801 
after 4.

BRAND NEW

darkling new 8 bedroom 
Ckipe In central location 
near schools, shopping, 
transportation. D r e a m  
kitchen with G.E. Hotpoint 
buUt-lns, open stairway, 
B ilco cellar hatchway, hot 
w a t e r  bsseboard heat. 
Loads of cloeet qxtee — and 
we mean plenty! Nicely de
signed front porch has at
tractive hand wrought iron 

. work, AU this on a nicely 
shmbbed lot with several 
shade trees. Another feature 
— air conditioning Is option
al. CaU early — It’s a Best 
Buy.

BELFIORE AGENCY

648-6121

RANCH -  MODERN Utehan, 
large Uving room with fl|«- 
place, extm  larga bedrooms, 

baths, basement flnlehed 
off into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with treaa, fl9 ,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 040-6464.

HOLLISTER STREET—6-room 
Colonial, fireplaced Uvlhg 
room, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with jUenty of 
cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot, $18,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agiency, Realtor, 64S-0SSS.

88.600 -  WIOX, KEPT 6M room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Rutchias, 
Realtor. 640-6182.

SPRING STREET Beautiful 
e-room ranch, 100-200 lot, 8-car 
garage, buUt-in G.E. Utclien, 8 
bedrooms, baths, ahimioum 
combbiaUcos, $21,400. Rbbert 
WUverteo Agency, Realtor, 
648-9882.

MANCHESTER — Country Club 
area. 6-rocm Colonial tiipe, 8 
oversise bedrooms, 16x22 foot 
Uving room with fireplace, 
large form al dining room, ga
rage, tree shaded Tot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
648-9882.

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
8 bedrooms, 28’ Uving room 
with fireplace, completed rec
reation room, exceUent con
dition, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

DESIRABLE 6 room duplex, 
convenient location near Hart
ford Road shopping center and 
bus, $96 monthly. (Mil 649-1044.

THREE R(X}MS, unheated, $66 
month. 28% Church Street. In
quire 32 <3hurch Street any
time.

MANCHESTER m clnity — 6% 
room ranch consisting of 8 
bedrooms, living room, kitch
en with built-ins, dining area. 
Built in 1960, tills home is im
maculate. Aluminum oom- 
blnatlons. $14,000. EUsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

$18,900 — ANOTHER CKKID 
B lIT, Lenox Street Six rooms 
pliu enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery jmd 
trees. Claae to evervthing. Just 
call and start packing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

287-289 OAK STREET, 4-4 
duplex, good interior condition, 
2-car garage. WUl cemdder 
reasonable offer. W airra E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1106.

BOLTON PRIVACY

Large 6 room ranch, heated 
2-car basement garage, rec 
room, 1% acres, trees, btua- 
berry patch, outbulldiiw. 
Immediate occupancy. Ant
ing $16,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-8786
Charles Nicholson 7426064

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r 1 c e s. I  ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater BuUdlng.

Fnel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED < »R D  WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Ckirtlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 629 W. Center. 
643-8116.

FOR 'SALE — Macs, ^Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Bose pears. Bottl Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental eqiUpment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Ebiterprlse 1946.

SNOW PLOWING — A new 
game for Manchester Herald 
customera. You name your 
price, we will plow out your 
driveway. Routes now iMing 
formed. Call now to abandon 
■ ph prices when it snows. 649- 

3, 876-840$^^
SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aerrice. 
Caj^tol Equipment Co.. 88 
M un St., Manchester. Hours 
doily 7-6. Thursday 76. Saturt 
day 7-4. 648-7068.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish R ^  
movml, cellars, attlckT and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
ptek-up. Harold Hoar,, 040-4084.

SNOWPLOWING Now oe- 
T eopttng contracts, seashnal or

rotes. 040-606O.

Electrical Scrylccs 2J
FREE ESHMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 648-1888.

Floor liHiiishlng 24
FIDOR SANDING and re 
finishing (specializing in old 
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang 
ing. No Job. too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760.

APPUCATIONS ARE being ac
cepted for full-time work days, 
9 a.m .-6 p.m ., pait-Ume nights, 
5 p.m .-10 p.m. 'A pply Burger 
Chef Drive-In, 236 Main Street, 
Manchester.

IF YOU WOULD LUCE Green 
Mountain Potatoes, call Hatha
way. Tel. 640-6438.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

OLAN MILLfi, Inc. needs two 
men or women for light de 
livery \qork in Manchester 
area. No canvassing. Apply in 
person, ready to work, Mon
day, Nov. 26, 9-10 a.m. or 4-6 
p.m. 983 Main St., Room 10..

FRESH EGGS for sale. Lowest 
price in town. Stop at the 

, Natslsky Farm, Inc. Special 
bargain prices oh ' all sizes. 
These eggs are not Imported or 
western eggs. 122 Newmarker 
Road, off Dart Hill Road, Ver 
non-So. Windsor line. 644-0804. 
No stamps. Open 7 a.m.-7 p.m.

only. (Mil 643-2698.
COMFORTABLE3~~R(X)M In 
quiet private home, garage 
available, gentleman. 643-6848.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, newly redecorated, cen
trally located. Call 649-3614.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
ccHivenient ( o r  gentleman 
working days. (MU 643-6961.

A ^ tm en ts— Flats— 
Tenements 63

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
$90. 649-6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one block from 
school, excellent neighborhood. 
Agent on premises. 106 Birch 
St.

THREE ROOM apartment, $90. 
470 Main. 649-6229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, range and re
frigerator. (Mil McKinney 
Bros., Inc., 643-6060.—

Fertilizers 50-A

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL ’Trimming, ------- ; -----------
bathing, all breeds. Poodle ^  B ^ O A IN  — 8 rooms

GOOD (X)W MANURE. Deliver
ed. $6 and $10 loads. Excellent 
(or fall fertilizing. (MU 643- 
7804, 649-8781.

Household Ckrads 51

specialist. It costs no more to 
have ..the best in professional 
conditioning. 649-9798, 649-0600.

Private Instructions 28
MATHEMATICAL tutoring In
cluding coUege mathematics 

inotnictor of long experi
ence, reosonabla zatea. CoU 
649-8988.

POODUU AKC small minia
tures, Jet ilaek , IQ-weeks-old. 
(Mil 649-8202 or 643-7116.

bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SECDND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for ooe* 
ond mortgimoa, payment# to 
suit your n idgsi. Expedient 
service. J. o rR ea lty , 0484028.

Articles For Sale 45
MOTO MOWER anow throwers 
at M cBride’s Sport Spot. 4% 
h.p. to 6% h.p. 689 Center 8t. 
649-8747.

used furniture and appliances, 
$169. $10 down. See it at Al
bert’s, 48 AUyn Street,> Hart
ford.

BVBRYTHINa IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quaUty - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
SMtb Street, RockvUle, 876 
2174. Open 9-8.

FOR SALE — Om  stove in 
good condition, $80. Inquire 
Apt; 8, 4 Pearl Street.

YOUR YARN 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, nssdlspoint-other items. 
AU reduced to eost, some be
low. Buy-mve.

SHOP-Watkins GAS AND OIL range, oil barrel 
and pump; electric refrigera- 

Both in

YOU Ought ̂ To 
Live In^ 

Beautiful 
Colonial 
Manor 

Apartments 1

We will have available Dec. 
1, one 2-bedroom apart
ment featuring: Refrigera
tor, Range, Disposal, Indi
vidual Basement and Patio. 
Heat, Hot Water.

Call i 
649-4436 —  649-6544

FOUR ROOM FLAT, second 
floor. Ideal for newlyweds, $60. 
83 North St.

DELUXE LARGE 3% room 
duplex apartment, heat, hot 
water, appliances, parking. 
Adults. Immediate occupancy. 
649-6750.

SIX ROOM duplex, 8 large bed
rooms, one car garage, cen
tral heating. 876-7862.

SE(X)ND FIDOR, 6 room 
apartment, conveniently lo
cated, off West Center St., $106 
monthly. CaU 649-0333.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, stove, re
frigerator furnished, complete
ly redecorated. 649-3189 after 6.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor’  
central location, heat and hot 
water furnished, one year 
lease. (MU 649-5048, between 
6-8:30 p.m. '

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat and hot water. 
Phone 643-0368.

Furnished Apartments 6.3-A

SOUTH WINDSOR

New large 6 room ranch, 
famUy styled kitchen, glass 
sliding doors, 2 baths, fire
place, 2-car garage, situated 
in a new custom built area. 
Ready for your own deco
rating. $2,800 down, fuU 
price only $22,600.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2602

Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

BOL’TON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-eor ga
rage plus smaU bam. B a^- 
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $X,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 048- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — 884,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room In basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. BuUt ui 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

62 DUVAL ST. -  Splc ’n Span 
Colonial, I ’i  baths, carpeting. 
2-car garage, anxious owners, 
reduced price. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-6061.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely bld~9 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, bam, 8 
acres, scenic view. $17,900 
Hayes Agetacy, 648-4808.

22 BOWERS ST. -  818,600. Oozy 
Colonial, (i rooms, 2 iMdrooms, 
aluminum riding, sacrifice. 
Owner, 649-6061.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, 1% 
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, (Mrlton W\ Hutch
ins, Realtor, 649-6182.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER — Lookliw for 
ospnei

len see this 8-room Raised
zee, country atmosphere?

’THREE and four-room heated 
apartments, furnished, children 
welcome. G /jrfleld 9-9928.

APAR’TMENT NK3BLY fur
nished, Including all utilities, 
ample parking, 1% rooms. 272 
Main.

BEDROOM AND Kitchen, fur
nished, for two adults, includes 
gas, electricity, private bath, 
heat and hot water. Call 648- 
7686.

ATTRACTIVE 8 room fumlahed 
apartment. Private entrances. 
Parking. Adults. Apply 299 Au
tumn, 1 p.m. • 7:30.

TWO R(X>M apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, $M. 64M229, 
9-6.

FOUR R (X )k  apartment with 
stove, working couple prefer
red. No children. Near Main 
Street. 68 Wells St. i

tor. Both in very good 
tion. Odds and ends. I 
abls. 648-0874.

condl-
Reosen-

0404401 after 0:80 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUHDING 00x40 aultahle (or 
storage, B-1 sooe, Bucklond 
section. 049-8468.

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
witii built-ins, dining room. 
Lower level family room, den 
or office, utility room and ga
rage. on  hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, 1% baths. 
Call now. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 648-9332.

BOLTON MUST. SELL

Owners Just Retired — 
Florida Bounfl

t •
Large custom 6 room ranch, 
2-cor garage, UaOi living 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
large level lot, trees, ome- 
rite drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
(Morlea Nlebolaon 74S4|64

DESIRABLE OFFICES, 100% 
.locatim i, heat. Janitor, parking. 
Will remodel for tenant. 988 
Main. 649-6834, 643-7175.

OFFKH SUITE, 100% location 
on Main Street Plenty o< 
poriting. M odem building . Ik - 
ceUent tor profiarinnal office. 
Available January 1. 6484806.

MANCHESTER — 816,000. Cape 
Ck>d, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, fire- 
placed living room, 00%  com
pleted rec room. Location and 
orqa excellent for children; 
rear yard soclooed. EUsworth 
MlttsB Aganoy, RooKors, 048- 
0080.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF OlRBCTPORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
(XJNNBCmCJUT 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Diieotora, ’Town 
o f Manchester, (Mnneoticut, 
will hold a PubUc Hoarlng in 
the Municipal Building H euing 
Room, 41 (Mnter S t i^ , Mon- 
oheeter, (MnnecUcut Tuesday, 
December 3, 1963, at 8:00 pm . 
on propoeed additional appro- 
prlations ae follow s:

’To 1063/64 budget Engi
neering D^M ftment:
New E quipm en t.... 11,700 
Pereonal Services . .  .$7,600 
to be financed from  a de- . 
creese in the 1963/64 Budg
et, PubUc W orks Depart
ment, $9,260.

David M. Berry, 
Secretsury
Board of Direotora, 
Manchester, Conn. 

Doted at Moncheetw, Con
necticut this 22nd day o f 
vember 1968.

Septl^aiks

Ni{grd Sewn 
Marhlie Clwawi

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Llikeo In stu ed—O f-  
lor W aterprooSng Doae.

NtKINNEY BROS.
Sowsrac* Disposal Co.
IMMSS PeoH 8t , g8ggS0S>

Houaoa For Sale 72
m,900 Caaoa 4-badqM m  
jU M h, woOi-Mt cellar, large 
lot, vlaw, near wchool, a real 
liuy. Oorltcn W. Rutchina,' 

0404U1

COVENTRY

On 80 ocreo. Hilltop 0-room 
heme, n4w hot water heat, 
out-t^lfilnge. 1800’ road 
(rentage. Beautiful view. 
Only^.OOO.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Redltor 048-2760
Chariee Nicholson 742-0864

OONCORD Rd . — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uving room, form
al dinhig room. caUnet kitchen, 
2 bedroome, recreation room, 
lendseaped yard. Marlon B. 
Roberteon, Realtor, 648-6968.

(X)LONIAL — 8% rooms, <ms- 
tom btillt for fam ily living, 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with la igs dining area, fomUy 
room eff kitchen with fireplace, 
2-cAr garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout baaement, 
$81,600. I^ b r lc k  Agency, 840

VERNON—Older 0-room (Mpe 
porch, gofags, dining room 
Biurly oociqiancy. Aaldng $11, 
000., Tongren Agency, 848' 
6021.

•EVEN RCXm opocloua home 
in Manehestor on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, anelosad porch, 2- 
cor garage, asking tlO.BOO. Out 
of slats owner wonts offers 
Philbrlek Aganoy. 0494464.

b e a u t if u l  SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 8 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireplaced 
Uving room, new wall-to-wall 
eorpeting Including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In—no remod- 
sUng necessary. 819,000. (MU 
owner, 648-6661.

R o u m b  For Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL -  Brick 
CMpe, full shad dormer, fire
place, I  rooms, 6 finished, ge- 

Im m ediate' occupancy. 
Out of town owner wonts of
fers. Financing available, 816,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 040-'

VERNON — MitcheU Exchange. 
8 room ranch built 1084. 1̂  
26x42%. Walk-out basement, 8 
bedrooms,. I4xl0 Uving room, 
aluminum combinations, school 
bus nt door. Robert Wolvsiton 
Agency, Realtor, 648-9882.

BOLTON — $1,600 assumes
Hiortgoge, $79 per month pays 
all. 4% room ranch home, |^' 
rage, full basement, exceUent 
location. Hurry — only $10,600. 
Hayes Agency 648-4808.

Houses' For Sale 72 Houses For Sale- 72
VERN()N — 8 room ranch in 
excellent conditkm, many ex
tras, including-new carpet and 
drppertes In Uving room, 
double even range, trijUe 
riorm s, awnihgs, woUt-ont 
basement. All for $14,900. Prin
cipals only. (MU owner 048- 
1279.

FOUR ROOM HOtTSB, 44 Dur
ant S t, exceUent cpndlUcn, 
;>rivate owner. 640-1160 be
tween 6-8 p.m. or ^Sundays.

BRICK CAPE—Waddell School. 
6 rooms com plete, Uving room 
fireplace, cverrize garage. 
Must sell. Only $14,900. Warren 
B. Howland, R ^ to r , 648-1108

MANCHESTER — Beautiful i  
roorn ranch with fireplace, 
large living room, nice kitchen. 
Weil landscaped lot, many ex
tras. Priced to sell. (Mri Zins
ser, 643-0088, Howard Realty 
Co., 2824278.

DUPLEX, 8-years-oId, central 
location, near stores and bus 
line, exceUent investment prop
erty. Coll owner, 848-1786 after 
• p.m .

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At
tractive 8 room (Mpe, laiwe 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x165. 
C olton  W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
640-8122.

'A FIVE MINUTE LOOK 
Will Convince You 

That This Beats Anything 
On the Market

Coventry • Bolton Line

GIVING $5,000 EQUITY

away with this Immaculato 
large 4 room ranch, en- 
cloeed breezeway and ga
rage, large built-in kitchen, 
Uving room with fireplaoe, 
two good oized bedrooms. 
Immaculate, full dry base
ment, oil hot water heat, 
draperies, TV, G.E. washer 
and dryer, refrigerator, 
lawn furniture, all garden 
tools, electric hedge clip
pers, hand rotary lawn- 
mower, riding rotary lawn- 
mower. $1,680 kennel house 
with water, light, heat, and 
fenced runs, grape arbor, 
large fleldrione outride fire
place. $8,000 worth of alu
minum anchor chain fenc
ing surrounds the beautiful
ly landscaped, high 8/4 acre 
lot, with a large selection of 
yotmg trees and shrubs. 
Many other extras, Includ
ing imderground wiring, 
amerite driveway and walk, 
etc. . Q u i c k  occupancy. 
Easily financed. Asking 
$16,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY 
Realtors

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9

668 Middle Tpke, E, 
643-6980

WYLLY8 STREET 
frontage, 848-7444.

FOREST STREET — Large 10- 
room boiue, 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Ideal 
location. Owner 848-7444.

EAST HARTFORP

Immediate occupancy on 
either of these two new 
raised ranches, one with 6 
rootns, 1% bcUhs, 2 fire
places, basement garage, 
for only $20,800, or the same 
house. with a finished rec 
room, for $22,000. C i t y  
water, sidewalks, desirable 
location, mlnlmmn down to 
qualified buyer.

U ft R REALTY CO., INC,
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

MANCHES’TER—Six-room Split 
Level, deep, landscaped lot,

farage, utility room, reo room 
(uU batos, fireplace, oil hot 

water heat, $19,800, Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
643-0882.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
(Mpe, fuU dormer, 1% baths, 
4 bedrooms, dining room, ga
rage, near oil schools. $18,500. 
O m er 649-1795.

VERNON CHWXB Area -  6% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, built- 
Ins, very clean. Early occupan
cy. ’Tongren Agency, 648-632],î

Realtor 848-2788
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

MODERN I BEDROOM ranch. 
100 yards from Bowers School, 
on quiet street, garage, full 
basement. Bel Air Real Estate 
643-9332.

GLASTONBURY -  $16,400. Om- 
venient to new expressway. Just 
minutes to downtown Hartford, 
shade trees, nice residential 
area. QuAltty 8 room ranch, at 
tached garage, fireplace, form 
al dining room, recessed hot 
water heating, large I6t, easily 
financed. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  648-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 762-6884.

Hospital Notes
Vlritlng hours ore X to 8 p.m. 
all areas, eHoept maternity. 

Where they ore 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms 
where tiwy ore 10 o.m . to 8 
psn. VIritors are requested not 
to smoke In pnttents’ rooms. No 
more than tivo visitors at one 
time per patient.

COVENTRY — LARGE execu 
tlve ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire 
plaoes, 7 acres, river running 
through the moperty. Guest 
home, small m rn. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 643-1877.

EAST HAR’TFORD — 6% room 
split, 1% baths, bullt-lns, fin 
ished fam ily room. 2-car ga' 
rage. Only $19,700. Hayes 
Agency, 64S-4S08.

BOLTON — ROUTE 88. Tre
mendous buy, five room eX' 
pandabie ranch with breeze
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x250, trees. Only $15,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

LAKEWOOD em eX E  — Pres
tige 7 roont CMonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. ’This desir
able home (rffers 8 twin sized 
bedroomz, 2% baths, 28 foot 
living room, form al dinin 
room, modem kitchen with a 
the bullt-liu, laundry room 
large fam ily room irith fire
place, 2-cor garage, $84,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

NO. (COVENTRY — 120 acre 
farm , 9 room home, bams, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Charies NichoIsoB, 
742-6864.

quii
street, one block to bus, saop-
plng, schools. Dishwasher, dis
posal, 1% baths. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-0332.

(X)VBNTRY — $12,600. New In 
1958, 5 room Ranch on big lot. 
Garage, storms and screerui. 
Good condition. (MU (or more 
information and to see. HUls- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room (Mpe, treed lot, quiet lo
cation, 8 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, assume 
mortgage or minimum down 
(or new mortgage, $16,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
643-98SX

MANCHBISTER — 8 bedroom 
ranch, dining room, fireplace 
premium location, full base' 
ment, garage, patio, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, automatic 
washer and .dryer, disposal 
reasonable. Owner 648-8398 or 
849-8228.

BUCKLEY BCH(X)L Area — An 
older home Just restored. Huge 
bright famOy room, modern 
kitchen, ^nlng and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at. Isn't it? Ask
ing price is  only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 543-1577.

$Bw It Quickly

ROCKLEDOE—80 Arnott Road 
5 large rooms, garage, wooded 
lot, $20,900. Owner 643-1470,

For A  Festivo Occasion!

CX50PBR STREET — 2 fam ily 
duplex 6-5. Features 8 generous 
bedrooms, enormous kitchen 
with dining area, living room 
utility room, Rusco com bina 
tlons, spotless condition. Un 
usual floor plan provides
single fam ily atmosphere with 
double fam ily income, $22,400. 
Robert Wolverton Agency,
Realtor, 648-0882.

614 Foster Street
So. Windsor

8 room Split Large living 
room with fireplace. Dining 
room. Kitchen with bullt-lns. 
8 bedrooma. Lot 100x400. 
Not in development.
Asking $18,500. O w n e r s  
transferred. Offers consid
ered.

MADELINE SMITH, 
REALTOR

649*1342
Mabel Sheridan, 048-8189
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cation, city utilities. 
Agency, 649-8464.

prlr
WilIbrtck

240 foot

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELUNO TOUR ROUSE? (MU 
On Independent broker. Joeepb 
Barth. 640-0320.

WANTED
640-4291.

I< sohe I6t  (MU

BUYING OR SELLING
'Handling o f Bolton Homes 

A Specialty”

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

643-2682 —  648-0281

Thieves Rob 
McGuires in 
Boston Hotel

About Town

McCann and aon, 41 OhootiMit 
St.; Mro. Doleree Cameron end 
daughter, 8 Many Lone, R ock- 
vlUe.

DdSaHARGED YESTER
D AY: George Auguot, RFD 2. 
Mancheeter; Chariee O irtia, 0 
Walnut St., RookviUe; Leelle 
Richardeon, 45 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon; Mre. EUoabeth Soo- 
firid, 22% WiUlam S t; Mro. 
Joan Larson, Eaot H ertford;

PatlenU Today: 219
ADMITTEID SATURDAY; 

(Xlffond Callahan, 21 Horton 
Rd.; Russell Anderson, 26 
Eldgerton S t; Henry Gryk, 69 
WetJhereii S t ; Carol Ferguson, 
25 Newman St.; Richard Har
vey, 28 Elizabeth Dr.; Patricia 
Steele, 560 Vernon S t.; 'Thomas 
Rollason. 41 Strarnt St.; Mrs. 
Alma Bancroft, Glaatonbury; 
A lfred (Mdorette, H artford; 
Suzanne Newman, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jeanette Hawthorne, 
96 Summit St.; M fs. Marion 
Greenwood, East H artford; 
Jamca Tardifif, Coventry; Mrs. 
Mary Palmer, 11 School St.; 
Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, IS Ann 
S t; CXiristopher Bouchey, 218 
Spruce St.; Thomas M cO ystal, 
86 Birch St.; James Ooruien, 
H ertford; Doiiglae Fierce, 148 
St. John S t ; Frank Naumac, 3 
W alnut S t

ADMHTEID YESTERDAY; 
(MU Ravatese, W apping; Mrs. 
FTorenoe LeDuc, South Wind' 

M aurice Danxiger, 30

8314
WITH 1M MW

Un-O-RAMA
Here’s a stunning two piece 

Bpooi that to youthful in line 
and detail. And easy to sew 
iTOm very Ittle  fribrlc!

No. 8814 with PATT-O-RAMA 
Is in aioes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12. 32 
Nouae, skirt, 1% yards o f 36- 
h)ch fo r  each.

T oonilsr, atnA 80c ln o o k »  to: 
Bus Bum stt, TIu 
IhremiM aeraU . U M  AVE. W  
AMiijloAB, Ninv T4NHK 88.

F sr 1stri4iss oia41*nr*54 lOo 
tor eopb pattern. Print Nome, 
Addreoa wtth none. Style No. 
and Sloe.

Sand 80c today for the new 
mu h  winter '83 Basic Forii- 
IM , •  «nmj|iis4a  pshtem mogor

TUNNEL ROAD, Vernon. 10 
additional acres may be pur
chased with this unusual 5% 
room ranch on hteb 1% acre 
lot, 2-car garage,'cellar, fire
place, oil heat, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
648-9332. .

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
(2 up partially finished) ga
rage, fireplace. Really attrac
tive. $500 down. Oleim Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1521, 
643-0816.

BOLTON — 4 bedroom ranch, 
patio, sunerite driye, tool shed, 
$17,900. Owner 649-6270.

GREEN AREA — 4 bedroom 
ranch, 1% baths, living room 
fireplace, full basement, at
tached garage. Just $18,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

Children and grown-ups wiU 
be delighted, to And how easy It 
la to make these Chriatmaa 
item s! A  colorful m obile; pret
ty wall plaques: and a Christ
mas tree and small-sike mobile 
make lovely greeting cards! So 
inexpensive too!

Pattern No. 2865-H has pat 
tern pieces and full directions 
for making all items shown.

To order, send 35c in coins 
to :—  Anne (Mbot, H ie Man 
cheater Evening Herald, 1180 
AVE. OF ASEEBIOAB, NEW  
YOBX 80, N. Y .

F or Ist-claas maUlng odd lOo 
for each pattern^ P ru t name, 
address with zone and Pattern 
Number

MOVE RIGHT IN — Lovely 7 
room Garrison (Mlonlal, cen
ter hall, baths, 2-zone heat, 
garage, close to public and 
parochial schools, shopping. 
This is the home you have been 
looking for for your fam ily in 
a fine neighborhood. Priced in 
low t w e n t i e s .  (MU Mrs. 
Suzaime ShoHs, 643-8880, J. 
Watson Bqach A Co., 522-2114.

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming 6% room ranch, 
plastered walls, cast iron 
radiators, porch, garage, pic
turesque settiiig on high wood- 

sell. Hayes

(Xiurcll Bt.; Mrs. Elizabeth WU- 
ley, 06 Ridge St.; Mrs. Eileen 
O ’AtoaaiKlro, East H ertford 
I fn . EHoobeiUh Range, W op- 
ptog; Mrs. A lice Pinto, 371 W 
MBoUe Itoke.; Mrs. Doreen 
F kii, 80 fciiM  St., Rockville 
AnMzi Van AUen, (HesAoribury 
Mrs. Ckum Bertie, 140 Bran 
fond S t ; Stanley Soemreylo 
ToMond; Karen Loao, ®1 Tracy 
D r.; W illiam Aahe, 23 Tolland 
Ave., RiockviUe; Randall Gee, 
SouUi Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Vera 
DellaiFera, 90 Perk St.; Mrs 
LlUian WUnowaki, SouQi W ind
sor; M yrtle Maynard, 32 Higti 
S t, R ockville; Harry Haynes, 
26 Knighton St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Om ara,. Wappdng; U oyd Bra- 
man, E^st H artford; Richard 
Higuera, 70 Bolton St.; Mrs 
H arriett Giacomlnl, Bleat Hart 
ford ; iMins. Helen Hite, 122 OaJt 
S t

BIRTH SATURDAY: A  son 
to  Mir. and Mrs. Richard Leila, 
ITiompeonviUe.

BIRTHB YESrraatDAY: 
daugliter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Grueeaner, 93 Vernon St.; twin 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. John 
MacDonald, 158 McKee S t

BIRTHS TOD AY; A  son 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Michaud 
(Joventry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John F 7ah«ty, 121 Hem 
lock S t.; a'daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Bldwards, 
Grand Ave., R ockville; a darigh' 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Leiwrence 
Goyebte, Somers.

D I S C H A R G E D  SATUR
D A Y: Mrs. EXta Lonreland,
EEro St.; ^Albert Schultze, 25 Ol. 
oott Dr.; Mrs. Elve Dixon, Tal 
oottvSle; Mrs. Dorothy Pierog, 
30 OTjeory Dr.; Mre. Mar
guerite VenneU, East Hartford 
Mre. Elffie B e e p e r , 16 W inter 
St.; FVank Bedell, 44 Griswold 
S t ; Mrs. Stella KeUey, 22 Tyler 
Circle; Mrs. Christina House!, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Alice 
Carducoi, 1 H offm an Rd.; Mrs. 
(Xaire Reid, 12 Englewood Dr.; 
M re Nancy Homniok, 106 
Chestnut St.; M re Hazel M ac- 
Variflh. EUhngton; James Kir- 
rane, lU rtford ; Mrs. V ictoria 
Carron, 172 High St.; MUton 
M arr, (Columbia; W ayne Eistell, 
RFD 2, R ockville: Wflllam An
derson, 33 Skinner Rd., Rock
ville; Joan SomerviUe, HiUride 
Ave., Vernon; John Narkon, 73, 
W. Center St.; Jean Sauer, 
French Rd.; James Holmes Jr., 
37 ElUzalbeth Dr.; Robert Howe, 
G l a s t o n b u r y ;  M ary-Beth 
Kaeser, South W indsor; Gris
wold (Jhappell, 478 N. Main St.; 
Harriet Stark, 49 Pleasant St.; 
Philip LelBlanc, 1067 Main St.; 
Dominic Leone, East H artford; 
Mre. Carolyn SproiU, 24 BUyue 
Rd.; Mre. Lorraine Heritage, 
24S School S t.; James Hender
son, 181 CJharter Oak St.'; Mrs. 
Helen Grant, 22D St. James St.; 
Janis Avene, 171 Alton St.; 
Thomas Kilgore, W apping; Mre. 
Jennie Ryan, 138 Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. Helen M cIntyre, Blast 
H artford; Lionel Beaulieu, 31 
Overland St.; Mre. Helen Rago, 
East H artford; Mrs. Malvina 
Sleverts, 68 W est St.; Mrs. 
Helen Moskey, Tolland; Mre. 
Louise Hobotto, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton: Stanley Sombric, 
89 Laurel fet.; Nicholas Duray, 
Enfield; Mrs. Patricia Lojzlm  
and aon, Tolland; Mre. Miirllyn

Daniel Karlin, l34 Porter S t ; 
Mrs. Rose Lanoeno, 184 Ly- 
ness S t.; Mrs. Petronele BrO- 
zauekaa, 58 North S t ; Mro. 
Harriet Giaoomlni, Eoet Hart
ford; John Andereon, 48 High 
St.; Jacquelyn OisteUo, 28 Edi- 
eon Rd.; M n. Eileen GiUeepie, 
181 MaLi S t; Richard R iley Jr., 
MaxweU Dr., Vernon; Mark 
Skinner, H artford; Steven Pag- 
gioll, RFT> 1, Bolton; 'Thomoa 
McCryetal, M  Birch St.; Mre. 
Gail Adame, 17 Woodland St., 
Rockville: M n . Magda Hlnnov, 
14 EEdridge S t ; Mre. R u t h  
Darling, 176 SEdrldge St.; M re 
Harriet Case, 62 Oak St.; Mre. 
Pearl Daley, Andover; Roy E ^ - 
ris, 9 Durkin S t ; Robert King, 
W eet WUMngtah; Austin Al 
mon, 46% Union S t, Rookvilie; 
Mrs. Liane O w ertek , W apping; 
Mre. Dorothy Mtiler, Coventry; 
M re Doirtte Bundy end daugh
ter, HanardviUe; M n. JUdHh 
Bycholski and son, 88% W el
ker St.; Ktoe. Sandra Seorlea 
and daughter, 24 Began Rd., 
RookviUe.

BOSTON (A P ) —  ThlevM 
en tered hotel rooma occupied 
by tw o o f the ringing McGuire 
riaten  yeatorday and stole fura 
and Jewelry valued at $32,(X)0.

Police seed two rooms on dif
ferent floors at the Sheraton 
Plaza Hotel were entered. The 
luUbei lee were diecovered vrtien 
the riaton returned to the hotel 
from  a ringing engagement at 
a local night club.

ITie three rioters. Christine. 
Dorothy *nd Phylile. aH oc- 
oupled separate rooms at the 
hotel, ’n fleves entered Ovris- 
tlne'B room on the alxth floor 
end Dorothy’s on the third. 
Phyllie’ room w4s untouched, 
police ead.

Poice Sgt. Arthur Kelley aeid 
keya apparently were ueed to 
gain entrance to the room a 

Among the miaiing Items re
ported by Dorothy McGuire 
wore a $7,500 oohle coat, a 
$3,500 Orinehilia cope, a $5,000 
platinum and diamond wrist 
watch and a $8,000 diamond 
nocklaoe.

dvrletine McGuire reported 
loot from  her room included a

Om oere end eolor guard o f 
VFW  Poet w ill meet tonight at 
7 at St. Jamee’ Church to at
tend M aw in memory o f John 
F. Kennedy. .

Leon R. Christiana, son o f '  W ASH lN aTO N  (A P )
Mrs. Hazel Christam  87 OhUTch 
S t. hae been assigned to G. 0>„ 
Third Training Regiment, o f the 
United States Army Training 
Center. Infantry, at Eft. Dlx. 
N. J., for e%ht weeks o f basic 
training.

No reason was found yester
day for ' a 1 ;58 p.m ., accidental 
false alarm on Box 192 at the 
Verplonck School, 126 Oloott 
St. Companies 1 and 2 an
swered the ahum in which the 
box had not been pulled, a Are 
offlcSal said. A check o f the 
alarm system brought no rea
son for the alarm, It was noted.

Ruling Due 
Tuesday in 
Rail Dispute

Ttm

Bolton

grey nrnk coat valued at $4,000 
and three othar fur piecee val
ued at 82.600 etMh.

Strangler Gets 
Life Sentence

Family in Town 
Treasures Photo 

Of JFK Rocker
Among a eheaf o f photo

graphs of Presldsnt Kennedy 
that George Loftus, 164 Green
wood Dr., has taken ie one of 
his daughter Patricia, a sMiior 
at Manchester High School, 
sitting in the Preeident’a rock
er. The snapshot was taken in 
October 1961, while, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loftus and Patricia were 
visiting Loftus’ brother, Jo
seph A. Loftus, a political w rit
er for the New York Times, in 
W ashington.

In the W hite House prose 
room, the Loftus fam ily met 
Mrs. Elvelyn Lincoln, the Presi
dent’s private eecretary, who 
arran g^  the usually forbidden 
visit to the ETesldent’s office. 
The Prerident him self had Just 
left when Mre. Lincoln ushered 
them in. She showed them 
around the room and waited 
while Loftus, nervous iM t the 
President, should return for 
some forgottdn Item, snapped 
Patricia in the fam ous rocker.

W hy the sheaf o f Kennedy 
pictures? "H e was my kind of 
president,’’ Loftus says.

Jesuit Author 
Dies at Age 83

NEW YORK (A P )—The Rev. 
John LoFarge, 83, Jesuit author 
and a leader in Roman Catholic 
interracial affairs, died Sunday.

He was associated editor, and 
form er editor in chief, of the 
weekly Jesuit magazine, Ameri
ca. His body was found in his 
room at Campion House, the 
magazine staff’s office building 
and residence.

Father LaFarge was a found
er of the National Catholic 
Rural Life Conference.

His most recent books in
cluded ‘ ‘The Manner Is Ordi
nary,”  an autobiography; “ The 
Catholic Viewpoint on Race Re
lations.’ ’ and “ An American 
Amen.”  Last month he com 
pleted "R eflections on Growing 
Old.”

His father, John, was a paint
er and murallst. His mother 
was a granddaughter of (k>m- 
modore Oliver Perry, and a 
great-granddaughter of Benja
min FVanklin. He was an uncle 
of the late authors Oliver H. P. 
LaFarge and Christopher La
Farge.

Requiem Mass will be cele
brated Tuesday.

CAIMBRJIDOE, (A P )—A Jury 
has oonvtoted Leroy Smith, 35, 
o f Aral de0pree murder m the 
riockittg otranguletion o f Mre. 
Beosto Goldberg, 63, but has 
spared the N egro handyman the 
death penalty.

An oll-mOle Jury returned a 
guttty verdlot Saturday in Mid- 
dtoossc Superior Court but at
tached a recommendation that 
the death pemdty Shoukl not be 
imposed.

Judge CharkM 'S. Bolsber sen- 
tenoed Smith to a Kfe sentence 
in state prison.

I f the Jury had not reoom- 
mended clem ency, the death 
penalty—execution in the elec
tric choir —  would hosa been 
meirdatory for first degrse mur
der under M assachusette law.

Although the State cUngs to 
the death penalty, no one has 
died toi the electric chair ki 16 
years. A ll death setftences im
posed in that period had been 
commuted to life Imprteonment 
by the governor asvl executive 
oounOB.

M n . Goldberg, a Belmont ma
tron, iwas found strangled in her 
home March 11.

Snrith was cleared on a 
charge o f rope but oonvtoted of 
laroeny. Howower, the court 
fUed the latter conviction with 
out knposlnc oentence.

Driver Charged 
In Rt. 85 Crash

A 38-year-<*l driver from  
Manrivester was arrested Sat
urday morning after he struck 
another car on Rt. 86 in Bol
ton.

The driver, Nonnen C. (Xark. 
was charged wMh foUowing 
too otoeeiy. He will appear in 
<3rcu4t O m rt 12, Martchester 
on Dec. 16.

P o*ce said Clark was bead- 
irg  iM>rth behind a car operat
ed by EYederick E. Lord, ®1, of 
W arehouse Point when he at
tempted to  pone. An oncoming 
cor foroed him to apply hi.s 
tMOkea but the oar skidded and 
slammed into the rear o f the 
Lord vehicle. There were no in
juries reported.
■ State Trooper Gale Smith of 
the Ool cheater Troop inveeti- 
gwted.

Two Boys Held 
In Girl’s Slaying

Planters Group 
Meeting Tonight
M re A lbert Swanson o f H ort- 

Ifatd, leoturar end Sower or- 
vriU present a lecture 

demoRStretion on (Siridtitiaa 
deooraitloHB tnnlgtit at the meet
ing o f the Perennial Fkuntera to 
be h«M at the home o f Mrs. 
RiObert iOppax, 46 Kefiy Rd.. 
Sotith W todeor, at 8. Mre. 
Raynzond J'ohnson wifi be co- 
hostess.

Mro. Bwonaon, a flomwr Mian- 
Chester resident and graduate 
o f MianrtieSter High School, has 
won reoogiditlon in the Great
er H artfotd area for her flower 
show exhibits with several blue 
ribbon awards. She lectures 
on flower arranging as well 
has oonduefted series o f clesiiim 
on the subject. Mra. Swon-son 
is a pest president o f the Ooun- 
oil o f Garden CJIube o f West 
Hartford, and has been active 
in ga n W  dub work for a num
ber o f yean .

The Perennial PMntera QUb, 
now toi Its fourth year, has be
come a federated dub, having 
been notified recently o f Its ac- 
ceptanoe in the membership o f 
the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Oonnecticut, Inc.

Offloera for the 1963-64 sea
son wifi be Mra. ReiymiorKl G. 
Hoisted, preeklenit; Mra. Ralph 
Shaw Jr., vtoe president; Mrs. 
Carl Higgins, secretary; an<l 
Mrs. Theodore (Siemtoere, treas
urer. Committee ohaihtnen in
dude Miss Mlllloent Jones, 
memberahip: Mrs. Ralph Show 
Jr., program; Mrs. Robert 
Heins, hoopltsllty; Mrs. Ray
mond Johnson, telephone; Mre. 
Herbert HufTield, pUbUdty; Mre. 
George Smith, horticulture and 
library: Mre. Robert . Johnson, 
bird; arxl Mrs. R obejt Kippax, 
study.

FARJBAULT. Minn. (A P I— 
Two high school seniors were 
held today In the deaUi o f a 
girl, 17, who dTlcers aiald was 
choked Into imconsciousnees 
and then struck with a shovel 
when She groaned as her at
tackers prepared a riialtow 
grava

The body o f Rolene Madison, 
barely covered by earth, was 
found Saturday two milea south
east o f FardMuK, In southeast
ern Minnesota.

Jailed without charge were 
Ray Van Btraaten, 17, and a 
friend, Leslie Hammond. 17. 
Sheriff Charles Carver sold Ro
lene and young Van Straoten 
had been sweethearts.

Carver and oouaty eitom ey 
Herbert J. Cook said the boys 
gave statements relating that 
Van Straaten choked the g;irl 
in a cor foUowing an argument 
and the tw t youths then buried 
her in the wooded area.

The authorities quoted the 
pair as saying Rdlene groaned, 
while ttM youths were prepar
ing for the burial, and she then 
was struck on the head with a 
shovel and became quiet.

The body was found by Rich
ard Bauer, a farm er who was 
cutting fence posts. He kicked 
at what appeared to be a mound 
covered with fresh earth, and 
uncovered on arm.

railroad orbttratton boofd cre
ated by Oongreas to head off a 
nationwide roil strike hands 
down tts ruling touiotTow 
.strong hints <3! another strike 
threril in February.

Sources close to the long 
work rules dispute forsee the 
(Estlnot poBsiblHty o f a  oontin- 
i»ed union-management dead
lock no m atter whet the ar
bitration board m les on the two 
kev IsBuee involving the jefce o f 
some 50,000 firemen and train 
crewmen.

This could throw the dispute 
back into the lop o f Oongrese 
E>b. 26, the expiration dhte o f 
the em ergency rafl orMtimtion'' 
law passed lest August to holt 
the threat o f a  ririke then.

TTie board was given oaty the 
firemen and train orew Issues 
to srtUe by compulaory erbitra- 
Oon, leaving wage structure 
and other issues to  the rail
roads and five train operating 
uirione to settle between them
selves.

But union sources in reoent 
weeks have been saying that 
the tw o arbitrated Issuss era
nrtt the most inrportartt at all, 
and there has bem  tx> progress 
in simultaneous negotiOiionB or
dered by Congreos while the ar
bitration board delibenates.

The iesucfl to be negotiated 
involve wage structure, em
ployment sectuity, and various 
changes in woridng conditions.

Unless there is a change in 
the climate of negotiations after 
the arbritation ruling, a new 
threat o f a coasl-to-ooest train 
stoppage oould pop up.

Sources close to both aides 
indicate they are not hopeful o f 
any significant, progrese to the 
negotaataons end blame each 
other.

The ruling o f the seven-man 
acbitralion board, headed by 
Ralph T. Seward, ie scheduled 
to announ<^ late tomorrow 
what it ie filed in Federal Dia- 
triot Court under the emer
gency legislation.

The dispute began about four 
years ago when most of the na
tion's major railroads proposed 
sweeping new rules ohangea In- 
cliidihg the elimination of thou
sands of Jdbe. The railroads con
tended were unneceesory.

The railroads argue that 
many o f the engine and train 
crewmen ore not needed on 
modern Diesel engines and cost 
management some $600 million 
a year. The unions say the men 
are needed to maintatai oafe 
train opera.tlone.

Rockvitte-V em on

Cooker Contents 
Bum  Man’s Face

Anthony Gugllelml, 41, o f 
O ysta l Lake Rd., was treated 
at Manchester Memorial H os- 
plU l yesterday afternoon after 
the contents o f a pressure oook- 
er flew  in his face when he took 
o ff the lid.

Guglielmi suffered burns to 
his eyes and face. He was re
leased from  the hospital after 
treatment.

Mrs. Guglielmi said.the steam 
vent of the cooker, whlrii had 
not been used for soma time, 
apparently became eiogged.

★  ANTIQUES ★

r

Furniture, Victorian Marble T<v 
Stands, Hand Painted China, Toilet 

*attern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, 
I Copper and Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures, Can
dlesticks, Tole Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, 

I Stick Pins, Pierced E^rings, Etc. Complete House
holds of Fine Furnishings. We wjll call without ob
ligation— Plea.se call

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneer
1201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN__ 649-7770

WANTED!
M E N - W O M E N

ed lot. Priced to 
Agency, 643-4803.

Just 60c for the new ’63 A l
bum! Many lovely designs! 
rectlons fo f.a u lt and afghon in
knit; dolly, sd] 
pars In

and 0llp-

BOLTON — Brookfield Road. 
Deadend, high up and wooded, 
3 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace, garage, newly pednt- 
ed and decorated, Ray 8. Hol
com be, Realtor, 644-1288.

BOLTON Vicinity — Privacy, 
brook, fish pond, 8% room 
Ranch, plastered wails, large 

"’screened breeteway, carport, 
quiet dead ead street. Reduced 
to $14,600. Minimum down fl- 
lumcing. LAwreace F. Flano, 
R a a l t o r ,  04^S700, Caiarlas

from  ages 18 to 52. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Service 
job openings in this area dur
ing the next 12 months. 
Government positions pay os 
'fylgh as $446.00 a month to 
start. They provide much

f reater security than private 
mployment and excellent op-

Iportunity for advancement. 
Many positions require little

I or no specialized education or 
experience.
But to get one of these Jobs, 
you must pass a test. The 
com petition is keen and in 
some (iases only one out of 
five pass.

Lincoln Service helps thou- , 
sands prepare for these tests 
evqry year. It is one o f the I 
largest and oldest privately i 
owned schools o f its kind and 
is not connected with the I 
OoV,enunent. i

For FRBIE inform ation mi 
Government jobs including 
list o f positions and salaries, 
fill out coupon and mail at 
once— TODAY. You will also 
get full detail! on how you 
can prepare yourself for 
these tests.

Don’t delay—ACT  NOW!

UNCOLN SERVICE, D spt 117 
Pekin, UUnois
I am very much tot,eresUd. Please send m « oboolutely FRCT 

L) A  list o f U. S. Government positione and salaries; (2)(1) A  list o f U. 8 . Government positione and salaries; 
form ation on how to quality fo r  a U. 8. Government Job - 1
Name . 
Street

. . . . . . . .Age

.........Phone .

|cuy    ................... ...................... • •••••••

Pine Cleaners
SERVICE

LAUNDRY

AND

We-Wash
(FORMERLY MANCHESTER LAUNDROMAT)

656-ftftO CENTER ST.

Are Now Associafed To 
Bring you Complefe

ONE STOP SERVICE
• FAMILY SERVICE • ALL IRON SERVICE
• SHIRT SERVICE • W ASH-DRY

• COMPLETE DRY CLEAN ING

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS

MEN'S-LADIES' S L A C K S .................. SOe Pr.

M E N '^ ^ H IR T S ............................... 24c Ea.

8 LRS. W ASH and D R Y ................... 80c

SPREADS, double 8 9 c ............ tingle 69c

GEO. W ASH INGTON BEDSPREAD . $1.19 

ELECTRIC BLANKETS . . . . .  . . . .  $1.B0

RU^^S 20c Lb.

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
'  TEL. 643-6278— 64S-4266

1 '

. r;

N

V

2
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About Town
liUKbMbar W AtVS wUl nvMt 

tofooiroiw nicliit at JB at tluo 
XtamB Anarioan Otuh on EM- 
i4dc« a t  UambOTa a n  ramtod 
ad to bttoc artlolaa for the 

fU t taUa.

Minlatara Day w<U ha ob- 
a e r ^  tomorrow at the ivxjo 
meeting o f the KJenanla Ctub of 
Manchaatar which will be held 
at the MaAcheetar Country 
Club, th e  R ^ . Alex H. Elaeeaer 
of the COtnmuntty. Baptist 
Church win be the apeahar.

Mr». John F. Plcklaa of BB 
Holl St. will open her home to
morrow at 0:S0 a.m. for the pro
duction of -materlala for the 
Chrfatmaa aala and exhibit of 
the Manchester Oardan Club to 
be held Dec. 7 and 8 at the 
Whlton Audltoiiiun. Coffee will 
be served.

H h  Rotary Chib o f Manchea- 
tor wlM have a apactal Thanka-

rag program and ^laaker at 
maatfng tomorrow at B:SO 
at the Mhncheater Country

Ooh.

John Mhrther Chapter, Order 
o f DeMolay, will hold a memo
rial service tonight at 7:30 for 
(he late Preeddent, John F. Ken- 
n ^ ,  at the Manontc T«mple.

David Vaaco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Domenlck Vesco, »  Oak 
i t ,  waa recanUy pledged to 
A^ha PM Omega fraternity at 
aaremonlea held at Central Con
necticut State CMlege where he 
la a Junior majoring in elemen
tary education.

Members of the Veterans of 
Work! War T Barracks and 
Auxiliary wUl meet tonight in 
front of St. James' Church at 
7 to attend the solemn high 
Maas o f requiem for the IsJte 
Ppsaddent.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sister, Will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. An
nual roll call and nominations of 
officers will be held. Refresh
ments will be served.

There will be a meeting of the 
executive board of the Ouild of 
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the aehool 
library. /

A dinner party at Miller’s 
Restaurant for Russell El Gall- 
po, departing deupty controller, 
has been rescheduled to tomor
row evening. The dinner party 
had been set for tonight by 
town hall employes. Miller la 
lea t^ g  Manchester to become 
Bristol’s assistant comptroller 
and assistant purchasing agent.

Math Program in Schools 
Subject of Curriculum Study

V { l'( )M \'l l( 
^ o \ i  I ' o i r r

MEANS

O o A I i

for fMl oils, service, 
beating equipmmt 
phone 522-8151

IW  PBAKL STREET 
HARTFORD. OOMN.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL
SERVICE
vVALTER N. 

LE5CLERC 
Director

38 Main Street, Manchester
’ Call 649-5869

James Ray Jr. and John W. 
Dougan, both 16, o f Andovar, 
Saturday were charged with 
similar counts o f larceny. The 
charges stemmed from the al
leged theft of goods a finger
nail trimming set end key hold
er, from the First N a t l o n a l  
Food Store at 415 Center St. An 
employe of the firm stopped the 
youths and called police. Both 
youths posted $100 bonds each 
while awaiting appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, liancheater, 
Dec. 9.

Howard Wamock, 63, no cer
tain address, yesterday was 
charged with Intoxication. He 
was taken to the State Jail at 
Hartford in Ueu of bond while 
awaiting presentation in court 
tomorrow.

A  general ourrtoulum meet 
ing for MaiMhester teacben, to 
dtocusB the mathematica pro
gram in tha schools, will be held 
tomorrow from 1:46-4 p.m. in 
the Buckley School auditorium.

The program, which wlE be 
attended by all elementary 
teachesa ■ and all secondary 
math teachers, is the second hi 
a series of four in-service cur
riculum sessions slated during 
t.his school year. The first, on 
the social studies, was held 
Oot. 16 at Wbddell School. Two 
others, in science and ElngliSh. 
t,.re scheduled for March 3 and 
31.

Tomorrow’s program, en
titled "A  Current Elvaluation of 
the Newer Trends and Pro
grams in Math,” is under the 
direction of the Math Cur
riculum Committee, headed by

^ L eo Diana, a teacher aX Bsnnst
Junior High School.

After a wekxme by RonaU 
P. Scott, assistant miperin- 
tendent o f sohools. members o f 
the math committee will re
port on 'The Mathematical 
Program o f Maneheater." Jay 
R. Steger and Louis Vtamch- 
tas, both teachers at Mancfaea- 
ter High School, wlfl report on 
new <tovelcpmenta in the eec- 
ondary program. Mrs. Dorothy 
Getchell, Ora<to 1 teacher at 
WaddeU School, will diacuas the 
rtementgry proigram.

During the seoond half o f the 
program, the teachers will hear 
an address by Miss Ellizabeth 
Glass, math oonsultant for the 
Connecticut State Department 
of Education.

Entitled. "Current Evaluation 
of the Newer Trends and Pro
grams tn Mathematics," her

talk win ba foUoFed by a quaa- 
tion-answer sesslan and a sum- 
marltlng of the program Qy 
chairman Diana.

During the general curricu
lum session, secondary teachefs
Instructing In 16 special 
other than math wlu hoihold Indi
vidual planning meetings. The 
time and place of these has 
been announced by committee 
chairmen through the office of 
the superintendent.

Because of these Curriculum 
sessions, all Manchester public 
schools will operats tomorrow 
on half-day sessions.

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YO U NERVOUSfAltar 31, eonimon Kldnar or Bladdar b .rltatlona alfaot tvlaa ai mam araman aaman and may maka yon taaaa and narvoiu from too traanant, bumint ar it 'urination both day and nlaht. Baoonl^ly, you may loia ataaii and aultar from Boad- aohai. Baafcaeba and taal old, tlrad. da- praiiad. In iu«h irritation. OTSTBX uiually brlntt fait, ralaxina eomfort by enrblnt irrltatlnt aamu in itront, aold urine and by analtmle psln ralltr. Oat OTBTBX at drunlata. Paal batlar taat.

HOUSE &. HALE
'Miain Street, Manchester 

Just sayt **Charge H, Pleaia*^

Make Holiday Cooking 
Easy With Coming-Ware

Yes, make the upctming ht^days a pleasure 
to cook for your family with Ckiminjf Ware, 
made of super ceramic Pyroceram that is 
gfuaranteed never to break from extreme 
heat or cold! It fifoes instantly from the re
frigerator to flame, oven or broiler to the 
table or dishwasher. Yes, you’ll be thank
ful for Coming Ware at least three times 
a day.

l .Q T . SAUCEPAN  
W ith Cover 

S S M
1V4 Q t SAUCEPAN  

W ith Cover
8 4 .S 0

1 %  QT. SAUCEPAN  
W ith Cover 

S 4 M

2 H  Qt. SAUCEPAN  
W ith Cover 

•6.95

10” SKILLET  
W ith Cover 

• 8 .9 5
11” c h ic k e n  f r y e r

W ith Cover
ssJio

11” CHICKEN FRYER  
W ith Cover, Cradle 

• 1 0 .9 5
6 CUP TEAROT 

W ith Brewing Device
• 6 .9 5  ^

6 CUP PERCOLATOR  
• 9 .9 5

DISCOVERY SET with 
1, 1%, 2% qt. saucepan, 
3 covers, 2 cradles, 9”  
skillet, cover, handle, 6 
cup percolator.

• 3 4 .9 5

N E W  HOMEMAKER  
SET with 1, W i, 1% qt. 
saucepans, 8 covers, cra
dle, 9” skillet, cover, han
dle, 6 cup percolatox, 

• 2 9 .0 5

1%  QT. PARTY  
BUFFET

W ith Candle Warmer 
• 8 4 1 5

Q T .. ROYAL  
BUFFET

• ^ t h  G a n ^ e  • W arm er ■

k I  QT. 'DOUBLE
B O IL E R ” '

S’'iffl . ’ • 1 1 4 1 5
7”  SKILLET
W ith CoT«r - •

'
m h ' 1

• 3 4 1 5  *
- -  -  9”  SKUJLET ‘

' 4- .«-: W ith Cover
• 5 4 1 5

■ - ' -V
.».V • • ‘

- , ' ' '  !'■

9 CUP PERCOLATOR
•10.95

9 CUP PERCOLATOR  
W ith Candle Warmer 

•124>5
10 CUP ELECTRIC  

PERCOLATOR  
•29.05

11”  ELECTRIC  
SKILLET  
•29.05

CHEF SET with l . l i i ,  
qt. saucepans, 4 

covers, 2 cradles, 10”  
skillet, cover, handle, 9 

cup percolator.
, 9304I5 ^

R OYAL FAM ILY SET  
with 1, IV i, 1 %  qt. sauce
pans, 8 covers, cradle, 10”  
skillet, cover, cradle, han
dle.

•24.95
SAUCEPAN SET with 1, 

qt. saucepans, 8 
covers, cradle, handle.

•14415
D ELU XE 10” SKILLET, 
all purpose dish, handle, 
cover, qradle.

•12415

HOUSE k  HALE
Main Street— ^Manchester 

Closed Thanksgiving— Open Friday till 9

V

Automatic Q  A T "C 
Blanket

Just in time for the cold weather 
ahead, we bring you terrific 
savings <ui these G-E autfsnat- 
blankets. . .  and. . .  no immediate 
cash is needed. The 
charge can.be applied 
to your electric 
light bill.

Reg. $17.95

TW IN  BED
Single Control 

60 X 84

•13418

Reg. $19.95

DOUBLE BED
Single Control 

72 X 84

818.88

Reg. $26.95 

DOUBLE BED
Double Control 

72 X 84

823418

HOUSE A  HALE
Main Street—Manchtortw 

Plenty O f Frea Parking

Bring Beauty T o 

Your Holiday 

Table

Average m ily  Net Press Run
.. For Um Week BtoM 

November 16, 196|.

13,891
Blember o f the Audit 
Boresn of droClaiioa '  MancheUer^A City of Villago Charm

The Weather '
FereoMt o f U. « .  Weather Bore—

' Variable eloodlneM and mfld to
night and Wednemlay. ' Low *o- 
nlght in the SOo. High Wedneo- 
day hi the BOo.

VOL. L X X X III, NO. 49 (EIGH TEEN PAGES) M ANCHESTER, CONN., TU ESD AY, NOVEM BER 26, 1963 (Ctoaetfled AdvertWng ea Fage l6 ) PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Be the envy of your guests and the prida af 
your family on the coming holidajrs with 
beautiful chromium table accessoreis and 
lovely stainless steel silverware. Make these 
holidays the most memorable of all.

/tv
\

DeGaulle Coming to U.S.
For Talk Early in 1964
Visit Hints 
Thaw for 
Two Allies

2 QT. CASSEROLE
•4.99

2 QT. FOOD W ARM ER
-• 8 .9 9 -

COVERED BUTTER  
TR AY

W ith Glass Dish
•24M>

MUSTARD and 
RELISH SET  

W ith Tray 
•24>9

7 PC. L A ZY  SUSAN
W ith 5 Glass Dishes

•6419
HOLLOWED BREAD  

TR AY  
•2.99

CANDLE HOLDERS 
Pr. 94.99

FOOTED FRUIT BOWL
•4.99

W ATER  PITCHER  
W ith Ice Lip 

• 6 -Oft
CONDIMENT SET  
W ith Salt, Pepper -  
Shakers, Vinegar,

Oil O u e ti
•84M

24 PC. ONEIDA  
. STAINLESS STEEL  

Setting For 6 
Surf Patttoii 

•9.99
t  PC. s t a i n l e s s

STEEL CARVING SET
•3419

8 Pc. Hot Forged 
Stainless Sted  

C A R V IN G -SE T  
•5419 .

14 Pc. Clear Glass 
PUNCH BOW L SET  
12 Cups, Bowl, Ladle 

•9419

A  woman and children kneel in prayer at the grave of John F. Kennedy today 
attar Arlington National Cemetery was opened to public. (AP Photofax.)

Slain Kennedy at Rest

Eternal Fire Burns
W A aW T M flT O N  / A P > __ ^♦Army’s 3rd Regiment. The spe-fonly a few hoiire earlier, were

. I "  / forces are the unconven- leaning under the weight of an
A  fragile spray of lilies of warfare units sharply
the valley, parting mid- expanded in the Kennedy ad- 
night g ift from a sorrowing mlnlstraUon with his specific 
widow, and the military re- »PP»wai.

-The scene was eerie as a

Just look at theso quality and eomfort faaturas:

galia of fighting men, also 
placed during the night, lay 
side by side above the head 
of buried John F. Kennedy.

Along with' the white flowers 
placed on the grave In an al
most surrepUUpuB visit by Mrs. 
Kennedy, there were a forest 
green cap from the Army sp 
olal fw ces, and a huff shoulder 
■trap and cockade at the

slow-rising sun lighted the un
guarded rite on the east slope 
of Arlington National Oemetary.

Except for the eternal flame, 
kindled little rnore than 13 hours 
before by Ms widow, the last 
resting place of the 88th presi
dent was hard to spot bsfore 
dawn.

When dawn broke, the flowers 
and wreaths, banked carefully

Dependable General Electric Sleep 
Guard System.

Mothproof. One blanket to wash and 
store.

Luxury quality, 100%  nylon binding 
to match blanket.

Four fashionable colors. Pink, green, 
beige and blue.

New bedside comfort selector. Ad
justs automatically.

Wash and dries easily and quickly in 
your machine.

In Memory Of 
Our Lafe President,

JOhN F. KENNEDY

Widow in Seclusion, 
Made Midnight Visit

overnight heavy frost.
Beneath the torch, the dark 

military cap appeared frosty 
white.

Ground crews had cleared 
away some of the evidences of 
the Monday ceremony. But on 
the fringes of the graveslte piles 
of littqr—the reUcs o f paper 
b a n . photo flUns and cartridges 
and many coils of wire tuMd for 
communlcaUons and powar at 
the ceremony were sail to to  
cleared away.

A t • a ’clock, toe military 
watch over the grave was to- 
sumed ae Axto toMlars, tbit lb  

'> toMtf long-Mae coats, took
H A  the four corners of the 
l-off rite.

the opening o f the gates 
to the cemetery a few minutes 
later, people started wklking

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
A thaw in the chilly U.S.- 
F'rench relations appears 
possible following the an
nouncement that Presi
dents Johnson and Charles 
de Gaulle will meet here 
early next year.

The surprise announcement 
came from President Johnson 
after he had spent 18 minutes 
In private conference with the 
French president at a reception 
late Monday for foreign digni
taries who attended P"e.sldent 
John F. Kennedy’s funeral.

Johnson, obviously plunging 
Into the monumental tasks be
fore him with rapidity, came 
out from the conference room 
and said, "We have decided he 
would come back and talk more 
early next year." To give it 
further emphasis he tofd news 
men: "Sure, you can quote me.”  

De Gaulle originally had 
planned to meet with Kennedy, 
probably In February, and ar
rangements had been complet
ed. It appeared the two men 
swiftly came to agreement on 
the need for early talks to clear 
up standing differences between 
the two loM-Ume allies.

The tall French president was

gven the center of attenUon at 
e reception, as he has been 
since he arrived Stuiday for the 

funeral. He was In relaxed, 
chatty form.

Announeqment at the meeting

>

iL . ,

Presidents Johnson and De Gaulle conferred privately for 18 minutes last night. (AP Photofax.)

Johnson Meets Red;
came amid general apeeulaUon 
on how Johnaon and De Gaulle
will get along.

The anewer would appear
along V

policy would have to come from

to  that .tbey .wlil get 
personally, An;

ohg well 
changes In

(Bee Page Blgiit)

By FRANCES LEWINE #mlght fly to Boston today, a

D E L U X E  21/4 QT. 
SAUCEPAN with cover, .'| 
handle and cradle.

•10415

Siave Cash"Plus!
II

We Will Be

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAM PS
¥fHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
ARER DEUVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGR ACCOUNT BY TH| 
TOth OF MONTH.

SIOM YOUR  
AUTO M ATIC  

FUEL .OIL 
DELIVERY 

CO N TR ACT

NOW!
You’u  REcnve

AISOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

S T A M P S
Af Absolufely 

No Extra Cost!
Stamps Isaiied jmymeiit In 
tall o f t in t  tael deUvery.

CLOSED
ALL: DAY

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
day for Jacqueline Kennedy bad 
been a long and crushing one. 
But shortly before midnight she 
slipped out of the White House 
and rode through the darkness 
to place a sprig of flowers on 
her husband’s new grave.

An eternal flame—placed at 
the head of the assassinated 
president’s grave at her request 
—flickered on the silent hillside. 
Her broitaer-ln-law, Atty. Gen. 
Robert P. Kennedy, was at her 
side. Only hours earlier, world 
dignitaries had crowded the 
area during graveeide rites for 
the fallen leader.

At night, the two stood alone. 
After 10 minutes they went 
back to the executive mansion.

Some of Mrs. Kennedy’s plans 
for the future may be made 
known today, according to 
White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger. She must seek 
a  new way of life for herself 
and her two children.

This morning. In response to 
laporta that Mrs. Kennedy

spokesman said she was 
maining. "in seclusion" at 
White House today.

Among the foremost quesUons 
are how long yyUI she remain 
at the White House, where will 
she make her new home and 
what will become of the White 
House school she set up for 
daughter Caroline and some 20 
other children.

Mrs. Kennedy, a widow at 34, 
never sought or relished the

Plea of Insanity 
Hinted for Ruby, 
Oswald In te n d

public role she camp to play as 
- Johd “of Fitzgeraldthe wife 

Kennedy.
She married him in 1953, when 

he was a young senator from 
Massachusetts. When Kennedy 
became president In 1961, Mrs.

DALLAS, Tex. (A P)—The Of
fice of Dial. Atty. Henry Wade 
announced that Jack Ruby was 
Indicted today on charges of 
murder in the slaying of Lee 
Harvey Oswald, the man ac
cused of assassinating Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

The trial Is scheduled for Dec. 
9 in State Dlst. Judge Joe 
Brown’s court. However such 
trials often are postponed.

The grand jury which indicted

the American ride.
De Oaiille, who regards world 

affairs in the broad, historic 
sense, Is a stubborn man with 
flxed Ideas, devoted to France. 
He Is not malleable, as he fre
quently illustrated in his differ
ences with Kennedy.

Problems confronting Ken
nedy’s successor and the 
French chief of state are mani
fold, but some of the larger 
ones are De Gaulle’s go-it-alone 
atomic defense policy, his uneb- 
operatlve attitude toward the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, his chilly attitude toward 
the limited nuclear test-ban
trea^  and his lofty position on 

Ooi

Kennedy looked with some dls- 1  Ruby was that of Brown’s court, 
may at the life ahead. | The Indictment was for mur-

Mrs. Kennedy, traveling: der with malice, for which the 
abroad to IS countries alone and ' maximum penalty is death, 
with her husband, speaking u  Ruby, 62, owner of a striptease
French, Spanish and Italian as 
she went, soon carved for her̂  
self a niche of fame. She drew wald was about to 
crowds by the thousands and i ferred between Jails.

night club and a dance hail, shot 
Oswald to death Sunday as Os- 

be trans-

(See Page Three) ,(See Page Tpo)

the Common Market.
But De Gaulle never hesitates 

to make It clear that in any 
showdown France would come 
quickly to America’s side.

Johnson has the reputation of 
being a seasoned, astute politi
cian who knows how to w r k  
with people and get them to 
work for .lim. He also has the 
reputation of being a compro
miser, at least in the realm of 
domestic politics.

Whatever course he chooser, 
Johnson faces a formidable ally 
in 73-year-old Cluirles de Gaulle 
who governs virtually by flat. 
Agreement to come to a meet
ing is one thing. Agreement to 
proposals to which hs is now 
opposed is smother.-

Using Oval Office
Pace as Diplomat 
Fast for Johnson

WASHINGTON /AP) — Presl-'^chancellor, Ludwig Erhard, and

’ll

For Your Conyenienco 

Wo W ill Be 

OPEN TUESDAY  ‘  

AND WEDNESDAY  

EVENINGS UNTIL 

8 P.M.

B u y  Orders 
Swell T r a d e  
On Exchange

MONTHLY OR BUDOn PAYMENTS

Heating 
Speeialiete

Since l93Sr

349 CENTER ST. OIL COMPANY)

24-Hour 

Burner 

Service

TIL 4494320

MANCHESTER BRANCH

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO  0HUR0HE8, 
CLUBS, OROANKATIONS, n d  COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

•glERAj^ HARTFORD
S 7generaltireco.
155 CENTER STREH— 449-2820

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market launched a strong rally 
today upon reopening after be
ing closed for the funeral of 
President John F. Kennedy.

Trading was heavy and the

dent Johnson la setting a brisk 
pace in personal diplomacy.

The liew .President set this 
course Monday night as he 
greeted presidents, prime min
isters and crowned heads here 
for the funeral of John F. Ken
nedy.

Johnson huddled with Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle of 
France for 18 minutes. Johnson 
later revealed the result: The 
general’s long-talked-of visit to 
the United States will come off 
early next year.

"W e’ll make detailed arrange
ments through the usual chan
nels,”  the often aloof French 
chief said genially as Johnson 
bade him goodby.

"W e’ll be back In touch," said 
Johnson, Texas-style. -

Then'Johnson called in Cana
da's new prime minister, Lester 
B. Pearson. In eight minutes 
this result: Pearson praised 
Johnson and said he, too, was 
accepting an Invitation to return 
to Washington soon.

The White House annotmeed 
that Johnson had seht messages 
to leaders or more than 60 
nations telling them President 
Kennedy’s death does not mean 
a change in U.S. foreign policy.

Today, Johnson sandwiches in 
sessions with the fast-dwindling 
remstinder of foreign luminaries, 
Including Britain’s new prime 
minister. Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home; West Germany’s new

Philippines President Diosdado 
Macapagal.

A high U.S. official was asked 
if these quick meetings amount
ed to get-acquainted sessions for 
the new occupant of the White 
House.

"Oh, no," the official ex
claimed. "He knew these people 
before."

As vice president, Johnson 
traveled some liS.tXX) miles 
through more than 30 countries 
and took part In many foreign 
affairs doing.s here.

Monday night, he presided 
over a massive summit social, a 
post-funeral reception at the 
State Department for more than 
200 foreigrn dignitaries who had 
come to pay their last respects 
to President Kennedy.

Johnson pumped hands in the 
receiving line for an hour, some
times with a double handclasp. 
Then he retired to a side recep
tion room where lie chatted five 
minutes or so with each of 14 
foreign VIP’s who were leaving 
town shortly.

De Gaulle, the last guest to 
arrive, came close to stealing 
the show. The towering general 
talked among others with the 
former U.S. ambassador to 
India, economist John Kenneth 
Galbraith, and diminutive Anas
tas I. Mikoyah: "I km an advo
cate of the affluent society, so

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Johnson moved 
further into the field of personal diplomacy today in a 
longer than-plailned conference with Soviet Deputy Pi’e- 
mier Anastas I. Mikoyan. The Russian indicated after
ward that U.S.Soviet relations remain the same as be
fore the assassination of President John F. Kennedy.

The Mikoyan meeting, lasting nearly three-quartena 
of an hour, was perliaps the most signiricant event of a 
day in which the new President moved into full-time 
concentration on the workaday affairs of a chief execu
tive. Johnson signaled that development by shifting to 
the oval office of presidents in the White House. Up to 
now he has been working out of his old vice presidential

^quarters across the street.
The diminutive, mustachedSovietDread  

Refl  ected in 
Propa ganda

(See Page Eight)

New York Stock Exchange tick
er tape lagged behind

1.

'  Maneheater ihveators wgteh the T rt^ lu x  exchange tickers at Shearson and Ham-
Biin’s Main St. office tfila morning, 'with "buy”  orders running. 8-1 over "sell” , . Edward W. 
Krasenlcs, manager o f the local office, reports that the same expression o f confidence la be
ing shown all over the country, and that the wave o f " b u / '  orders is the greatest since 
May 76, 1062. He said that more people were packed into the offices this morning than .at 
*ny previous time during the oompan:^s seven years In town. The investment office open
ed at 7 a-m. this morning to handle the rush of bqalneaa, vdiich started on Saturday, when 
noBt "eeU” orders were (Bhaoged to "buy." (Herald | ^ t o  by Pinto).

floor
transactions.

Brokers Reported a tremen
dous accumulation of orders to 
buy.

The surge-to buy was in sharp 
contrast to the panicky selling 
that followed word of Kennedy’s 
assassination Friday afternoon. 
At that time prices plunged and 
exchanges were closed early.

Opening of trading In many 
key Issues were ‘delayed until 
buy and sell orders could be 
matched.

Many big blocks of leading Is
sues crossed the ticker tape.

Brokers milled around the 
trading counters, attempting to 
carry mit trades amid the 
clamor.

Trading In the first hour 
soared to 2.31 million shares, 
one of the biggest ever. '

(3. -Keith Funston, president 
of the 'New York Stock Ex- 

' change, said he was "very 
pleased by the ease with which 
stocks were being handled.'

Ptmston said many people 
"will wind up paying substan
tially more than they had., fig
ured" for stocks because they 
had ordered them at market 
prices which roee sharply at the

•w

Full Report Ordered 
On Kennedy’s Death

B.v WILUAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

Moscow pi'opaganda in the 
wake of Pre.sldent John F. Ken
nedy’s a.s.sa.s.sinatlon seems to 
reflect a feeling of dread.

In the Kremlin’s reaction 
there Is detectable a fear that 
the American public will turn 
Us wrath upon communism, aa 
such, because a man labeled a 
pro-Castro Marxist was accused 
of killing the President.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
and his supporters, beset by 
enormous, economic probleins, 
and a deep spilt In the w.brld 
Communist camp, may be ap
prehensive that Soviet foreign 
policy could collapse before a 
hardened U. S. attitude.

The propaganda is full of 
veiled warnings. The govern
ment n e w s p a p e r ,  Izvestia, 
which can be considered a voice 
of Khrushchev himself, said 
“ President Kennedy’s death has 
undoubtedly aggravated the sit
uation in the United States.” 

"The struggle between sober- 
minded Americans and the 
forces ' of rabid reactionaries

Mikoyan was Premier Khru
shchev’s representative at the 
Kennedy funeral, bringing So
viet condolences in the midst of 
cold war.

He told newsmen after today’s 
meeting that he had a pleasant 
conver.sation with Johnson "in 
which we touched on matters of 
mutual Interest.”

Asked about prospects of a 
summit meeting between John- 
■son and Khrushchev, Mikoyan 
Replied:

"We did not specifically dis
cuss that subject, but we are of 
the opinion that the policy of 
both the United States and ths 
Soviet Union on matters sudh as 
this remains as It was.”

The White House previously 
had announced that Johnson 
had. mes.saged foreign leaders 
around the world that ths

(See Page Eight)'

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(See Page Eight)

WAgHINGTON (AP) — Presl-<fcble them for public considera'

(Bm  F b f e Two)

dent Johnson has ordered the 
FBI to prepare a detailed report 
on the assassination of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy and that 
the people be told all the facta.

The report Is to edver, too. the 
assassination of Lee HarVey Os
wald, the accused slayer of the 
late president, the White House 
announced Monday.

Johnson has "directed all fed
eral agencies to cooperate, and 
the people of the nation may be 
sure that all of the facts will 
be made public the White 
House said.

The announcement came aft
er Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisia
na, the assistant House Demo
cratic leader, suggested a high- 
level congressional Investigation 
of Kennedy’s assassination.

Citing the fact that the kill
ing of Oswald, 24, aborted the 
normal public disclosure and 
weighing of evidence in a trial, 
Bogga said he thinks Oongreae 
should conduct a careful toquliy 
to determine the facta, .aseam-

tion and try to answer any ques
tions that may linger In Ameri
cans' minds.

Asked whether plans by Tex
as officials to conduct a state 
court of inquiry Into the two 
killings had any effect on his 
proposal, Boggs said they did 
not.

"This Is a national matter," 
he said.

Rocky, Barry 
Cut Speeches 
For a Month

Authorities in Dallas, where a 
sniper’s rifle bullets ended Ken
nedy’s life Friday, say the evi
dence Is conclusive and that the 
cas^ is ' closed—so far as the 
question of Oswald's guilt or in
nocence is concerned.

Pherhaps feeling that there Is 
still some uneasiness in the pub
lic mind, Dallas Police C3ilef Jes
se Curry said his department in
tends to make all the evidence 
public unless federal agencies 
want some withheld.

A further problem Is ths per- 
riatent campaign by aoma Co-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York and Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona say they plan no 
political speeches for a month in 
deference to the late President 
John F. Kennedy.

Rockefeller, who has .declared 
himself a candidate for the 1964 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, said Monday he will nut 
push his candidacy during the 
30-day period of mourning which 
he has decreed for New York 
State.

Goldwater, who leads polls as 
\  potential OOP presidential 
nominee but, has yet to declare 
himself In the running, told a 
reporter he has canceled three 
triavlrion appearances and will

TURKEY FACES CRISIS 
ANH.ARA, Turkey (A P )—  

In a surprise move, the Peas
ants Nation party voted to
day to withdraw from Prime 
Mnlster Ismet Inonu's coal
ition government. The move 
apparently means the coal
ition’s collapse.

CAPITAL JUMPY 
. WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Police and federal - olflrere 
made a hiirrie<l search of 
the roof of the Internal Rev
enue Service building today 
on a report that a man had 
been seen there with a weap
on. but decided It waa only 
a workman. An IRS spokes
man said a number of men 
were working at the top of 
the seven-story building 
which overlooks the Justice 
Department entrinre used by 
Atty. <ien. Robert F. Ken- 
ne<ly, brother of the assasst- 
n a t^  President John F. Ken
nedy.

HOME TO MEET 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sir 

Alec Douglas-Home, Britain’s 
new prime minister, said to
day he/wlll meet with Preal- 
dent Johnson early in 1664.

I

Home rhatted with John^a 
r1i

(tos (Sss F s fs  Fom )

for nearly half an hour this 
morning at the White Hsum  
hut, aa the prime mlnlater rs- 
parted, "W e didii’t roiUly tsl|| 
lMMtoesB,At an ." '
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